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Providence College Schedules
26  Baseball Games
Including Two with Brown
DOMINICANS 
HAVE LISTED 
16 AT HOME
Prov
News
Providence College to Face 
Some of Best Nines in 
Country
CROSS TO  PLAY HERE
Purple Back on List After 
Four-Year Absence; 
Brown on Again
N e w c o m e rs  t o  t h e  l i s t  in c lu d e  t h e  
A rm y ,  Mt. St. M a ry 's  C o l l e g e 1 o f  E m -  
mltsburg-, M a ry l a n d ,  St.  B o n a v e n tu re ,  
f r o m  w e S le r n  N e w  Y o rk ,  t h e  tw o  J a p  
n ines ,  a n d  th e  U n i v e r s i t y  of Io w a .  I n ­
t e r s e c t i o n a l  t i l t s  a r e  a ls o  c a r d e d  s 
.w i th  G e o rg e to w n ,  V i l l a n o v a  .and 
iW i l l i a m  and' M a ry  College ,  t h e  l a t t e r  
c o m in g  n o r t h  f ro m  V i rg in ia .
T e n  l e t t e r m e n  a r e  a v a i l a b l e  f ro m  
t h e  sq u a d  w h ic h  w o n  t ile  E a s t e r n  col-  j 
lege  t i t l e  l a s t  s p r in g ,  w h i le  se v e n  : 
p l a y e r s  h a v e  b e e n  lo s t  f o r  v a r io u s  
r e a so n s .  G r a d u a t i o n  re m o v e d  Leo 
Sm ith ,  J o e  W h e l a n  a n d  H e n r y  D an is ,  ; 
f ro m  th e  p i t c h i n g  s taff ,  C h a r l e s  M u r ­
p h y  f r o m  th e  c a t c h i n g  a s s ig n m e n t ,  
A l len  f ro m  h is  p o s t  a t  th i rd ,  a n d  M c­
L a u g h l in ,  u t i l i t y  in i le ld e r  l a s t  s p r in g .  
H e b e r t ,  rang 'y  ou tf ie lde r ,  f a i l e d  to  r e ­
t u r n  to c o l le g e  l a s t  fa l l ,  a n d  Has 
s in c e  jo in ed  A l l e n to w n  in  t h e 1 E a s t ­
e rn  loop.
D U F F Y  T O  M A D  T E A M
P l a y e r s  w h o  w i l l  a n s w e r  th e  c a l l  o f  ; 
Coach  J a c k  F l y n n  n e x t  m o n th  a r e :  . 
C ap t.  J o e  Duffy a t  f irs t , Main ,  s e co n d  • 
b a s e m a n ,  C a ppa l l i ,  sh o r t s to p ,  H a r -  ' 
r a g h y  a n d  C u r r a n ,  c a tc h e r s ,  W in e -  
a p p le  M cElroy ,  B ra d le y ,  M oran ,  
Q u i r k  a n d  F o r r e s t ,  p i t c h e r s ,  G ibbons,  
F l e u r e n t  a n d  K r i e g e r ,  ou tf ie lde rs .
T h e  c o m p le te  s c h ed u le  is a s  f o l ­
lo w s :  G am es  a t  h o m e  u n le s s  sp e c i f ie d '
o t h e r w i s e :
A pr i l  0,  N o r t h e a s t e r n  U n iv e r s i t y ;  
13, C. C. N. Y.; 17, A rh iy  a.t W e s t !  
P o i n t ;  18, U p s a l a  a t  E a s t  O ra n g e ,  N. I 
j  ; ] 9 , St. J o h n ’s a t  B r o o k ly n ,  N. Y.
2 0 , v i l l a n o v a  a t  V i l l a n o v a ,< P a . ;  24, 
N o rw ic h  U n i v e r s i t y ; 1 26, H o ly  C ro ss  
fll, W o rc e s te r ,  M ass . ;  27, C o n n e c t ic u t  
S ta te .
M ay 1, U n i v e r s i t y  o f  N e w  H a m p ­
sh i re  a t  D u r h a m ,  ,N. H . ; 4, St. M a r y ’s 
College;  7, St. B o n a v e n t u r e ’s C o l lege ;
9 , W i l l i a m  a n d  M a ry  C o l lege ;  11, 
B ro w n  a t  A ld r ic h  F i e ld ;  16, V i l la -  
n o v a ;  17, M id d le b u ry ;  18, B r o w n  a t  
A ld r ic h  F i e ld ;  21, B o s to n  C o l lege  a t  
Bos ton ,  M ass . ;  24, G e o r g e to w n ;  25, 
O s a k a  M a ln ic h l  of  O s ak a ,  J a p a n ;  SO, 
Meiji  U n iv e r s i t y  of  Tokio ,  J a p a n ,  
(P e n d in g . )
.Tune l,  St. J o h n ’s C o l lege ;  ,5, B o s ­
to n  C o l lege ;  8, Yalfc a t  N ew  H a v e n ,  
Conn.;  11, H o ly  C ro ss  (A lum ni  D a y ) ;  
13, U n iv e r s i t y  of  I o w a  (C om m ence -
vvi a r t  f  T » m r l
A  schedu le  of  26 g a m e s ,  one  of  th e  
.f inest b a s e b a l l  c a r d s  e v e r  a r r a n g e d  
i  fo r  a  P ro v id e n c e  Col lege  n ine ,  w a s  , 
(announced  th i s  m orning:  b y  J o h n  E. 
(Farrel l ,  g r a d u a t e  m a n a g e r  of  a t h ­
le t ic s  a t  th e  D o m in ic a n  co l lege .  T h is  
l i s t  in c ludes  s ix te e n  h o m e  g a m e s ,  e x ­
c lus ive  of th e  a n n u a l  t i l t s  w i th  
B ro w n  to  b e  p la y e d  a t  A ld r ic h  F ie ld ,  
a n d  inc ludes  c o n te s t s  w i t h  t h e  f inest  
t e a m s  in t h e  c o u n t ry .
W id e n in g  th e i r  s c h ed u le ,  t h e  D o ­
m in ic a n s  w i l l  e n d e a v o r  to  a d d  n e w  
l a u re l s  to  t h e i r  b r i l l i a n t  a c h i e v e ­
m e n ts  in b a s e b a l l  in t h e  p a s t ,  w h e n  
th e y  e n t e r t a in  tw o  i n t e r n a t io n a l  v i s ­
i t o r s  f ro m  th e  O r ien t ,  p l a y in g  th e  
O s a k a  M a m ic h i  n in e  o f  O s a k a ,  J a p a n ,  
h e r e  on feaurdav,  M ay  24, a n d  M eiji  
L n iv e i s i t y  on M e m o r ia l  D ay .  T he  
l a t t e r  g a m e  is s t i l l  p e n d in g ,  b u t  i t  is 
a r r a n g e m e n t s  w i l l  be.concluded w i th in  t h e  n e x t  m o n th .
CROSS B A C K  ON S LA TE
. H °m e  a n d  h o m e  a r r a n g e m e n t s  
h a v e  b een  effected  ' w i t h  St. J o h n ’s 
? f ? r ° f  V i l lanova ,  B o s to n  Col-
f f j ,  r r o V ?  y  G ro ss ’ T h e  se ries"  
n^ roas y 11! m a r k  t h e  r e s u m p -  
0 ( too a ^ fba11 r e l a t i o n s  b e t w e e n  
(•b  ! S6a a f t e r  a  f o u r  y e a r
^  f i rs t  t i l t  w i l l  be
with toe1 re.(W°rC®Ster °n April 26'
11 a s  th e  f Urn S a m e  h e r e  on  J u n e  
c e l » o n , fe a tM e  ° £ -A-lunmi D ay  ;
n ia k ln e -^ t s 1VfUSj ty 6* I o w a  n i n e , ' I 
th e  eas t ,  J u f  b a s e ^ H  in v a s io n  of 
t io n  on c o m m o n ?  d ® th e  attra<=- 
t a k i n g  ov e r  ??  m e n t  d a y ’ J u n e  13’ 
filled by N o tre  ••?. d a t e  w h lc h  w a s  
w e s t e r n e r s  h a v e  m e  £ a s t  y e a r ’ T h e  
th e i r  c o n fe ren ce  r * t i n S  in
th e  s t r o n g e s t  tee a n d  b a y e ° n e  o f '
T h ey  w i l l  m akT  in  h i s .t o r y '
in to  t h e  sou thw ke?  a n  E a s t e r  j a u n t  
t h e m  in to  nve RJ *  rvhich  w i l l  c a r r y  
3600  m iles  a r m !  a n d  wU1 ro v e r  
i close of  co l lege  i £llen’ a f t e r  th e  
will  t r e k  in to  t h e y ?  in  M a y ' th e y  
T w o .  -East.
T he  w n m i  M l  ■' GAM ES1 
s t a g e d  on A ldr ich  1?  ?,e r ie s  Will be 
pas t ,  w i t h  th e  firs t r  bId a s  ln t l ? e  i 
an d  th e  second o ?  5 atne  on  M ay  H.' !
e v e n t  o f  a  d e i h A t!!a 18th. I n  th e  
h ap p e n e d  l a s t  s-nvi *n se r ies ,  a s  j 
be  effected on a * ’ a  P layoff  w i l l  
A f te r ,  su c h  a .  s i t u ^ 6 to  be  d e c id e d '
Baseball
Schedules
Providence            College
S eason  of 1929
Captain
JOSEPH W. DUFFY, '30 
of Fall River, Mass. 
Student Manager 
EDWARD J. HIGGINS, ’29 
of Blackstone, Mass. 
Coach
JOHN A. FLYNN 
Graduate Manager 
JOHN E. FARRELL, ’26
DOMINICANS HAVE WON 60 O f 88  
GAMES UNDER FLYNN'S  COACHING
Two, W ere Ties and the Other 26 Are Down L  the 
Lost Column During Former Big Leaguer’s 
 Four-Year Term
Foll'owing his graduation from George- 
;town Law School, Flynn broke into'pro­
fessional base-ball as a player with the 
Toronto team of the international cir­
cuit. Next he went to St. Paul in the 
American Association, and then moved 
into, major league company when he was 
bought by Pittsburgh. After three cam­
paigns with the Pirates as a  catcher and ’ 
first taseim-an, he went to Washington;
. for a season. Then followed terms of 
! service with Indianapolis and Montreal.
In -1:916‘ he broke into the managing' 
end of the game when he -took over the 
.reins .at Springfi-eld in the then newly- 
formed Eastern League. From the City- 
of-H-omes he travelled to Lawrence, New 
London, Waterbury, then back to Spring- 
field. for two years, to ‘Worcester, and 
after two seasons with Providence .Col­
lege, broke back into the league as pilot 
of .New Haven.
With such a  varied career in baseball 
it is little .wonder -that Flynn -has been 
able to accomplish such feats with the 
material that answers his call up on 
Hendiricken Field. He has an uncanny 
ability to size up -ball players. It is sel­
dom he overlooks a promising youngster. 
His method of spring practice is unique, 
in that he opens the first -outdoor drill 
wi-th a regulation ga-me, -except that he 
, changes -the players (every three innings. 
In this manner he is ible to give every 
lad a  chance to show his ability, which 
probably accounts fo-r the great po:pu- 
! larity which he holds wi-th the student : 
i bddy. • -
In winning five-sevenths of all the 
games played under Ills regime, Flynn , 
has developed a numlber of fine hall tos- 
sers who-have boosted Providence. Col- -' 
lege Into Hie top place in the collegiate 
w-orld. Back in 1-924, his first season on 1 
the (hill, Jack took onto look at a  slim 
right handted twirler striving to flash his 
hooks across the plate, and proceeded to 
make him the most talked-of hufler in 
college ranks. It was -Charley ' Reynolds: 
who was a bright star for three cam­
paigns, and later joined the Providence 
Eastern League where h e ' showed to ad­
vantage until a shoulder injury put him 
out of the game altogether.
I If ever an award Is given for the most 
1 successful college baseball coach in .the 
East, Jack Flynn, a lawyer in this 
city, is hi. line for recognition as the re­
sult of his remarkable work with the. 
ball tossers a t the Providence;i College.
With limited, material Flynn has turned 
out consistently good baseball teams in' 
the four years that he has held the reins 
and last spring, his fourth campaign on 
Smith Hill, he hoisted the White and 
Black colors to the itqp of the collegiate 
realm. This sje&son he "is faced with the 
task of rebuilding a goodly portion of 
hfc3 team, but it is a safe bet that he 
will turn out am aggregation of which 
Providence College and this city mav 
well foe proud.
Flynn’s record of wins and losses for 
his fern- seasons at P. C. is almost un- 
bebeyaibte when one considers the ma- 
terial from which he has moulded his 
F ^ 7 streaU(MS schedules w ith ' 
strongestnines inj college 
ac*ceI>t«<1 the post back 
YnptPr l,fo f^ 924’ ’a P°sitlon he has held 
the exception of the 1828 sea- 
ho turned to pro baseball to 
manage New Haven, Flynn has. won 60 of 
88 games played, lost 26 and tied  2 In 
he past two seasons he has produ^d 
teams -that have been able to win 33 of 
the 46 contests staged 01
experienced such a S  * * "  h:W«H£l b W a il  <fX
.ever d e ^ k ^ ,  fo  ^ ® . P a y e r s
equipped, to tpaph S;ta,te’ is well. 
A ©raidiiiate ’ of pastime.
Played, ^ e x e  he.
at Holy C r o s I X r  t ’ and- tbea a  star
tion of !®kg. ^
the Burpfe t o g f l f  f h ^ ter *V6r to  W ^r 
collie, Hviin io0i - Worcester-
college athletes an ;tdeal tyi3ie i'° handle
Prov
Tribune
Tins same year, Johnny Halioirain, clever 
catcher, who'twos later, to turn, down bids 
from major league aggregations, was de­
veloped. Ray Doyle, Hope High School 
catcher, was converted into' a  second: 
taseina;n>, Ho be chosen the best in college ; 
ranks three years iafterwardB .&nd to later 
star t o  the '  York State-Bemn circuit. B d  j 
TObiatey, diminutive La Salle athfete, was 
trained to become one of the finest doffi- 
lege. outfielders to New England. _
The second year saw another crop of ; 
ball' tossers ■ brought to' the fiois toy the j 
name guiding hand, this number to cM - 
■ tog Beck A®eii.; who .with'fpfficted ias the 
l.outstaradltoig third baseman to  the East 
last spiffing; John Sullivan, ia rangy | 
yO'iungsiteT who hadn’t  even played ball to i 
high school, fault who made good under 
Flynn to  his- senior year (at P. C.; Leo 
Smith, captain of (the nine last spring, 
who is how with the Hartford team in 
the Eastern loop; Joie Whelan, Fail! River 
lad who was developed into a  first dlass 
twitter; Ed McLaughlin, flashy shortstop, | 
who s t e e d  for three seasons a t  that
post, , .
After a  term with New Haven,, duming j 
1926 Flynn resumed' his actiivffitieis on 
Smilth Him to  1927, faced with the worst ; 
prospects of his career with the Domini- | 
cans. Nevertheless he combed the mia- j 
ferial carefully and brought forth such - 
fine products as Hail Bradley, who blurted 
the Grays,' Vffiaoova and Yale, among ■ 
others, to defeat; Joe Duffy, captain of 
the ipsnesemit nine, and one of the clasSiaSt 
of first basemen; “Nap” Fteurent, dirntou- 
tlive tofieldier from Ware High, who was 
converted into an  outer gardener with 
such success that he has been- plated as 
second best flyhlawk for that field in the 
Bast for (the past two seasons; Bemrne ’ 
Norton, bespectacled tofieldier from Valley 
.Eahs» and Joe.■ H a m a te , first baseman 
from Taunton, who was made o w  tote 
a tlopnotch catcher.
Last year this master of diamond 
strategy brought the college baseball 
crown to this city f o r  (the first tame and 
• climaxed his fourth .campaign with. tto  
finest record of any college to  .the East. 
He conttaued his “findings,” brtogmg to 
fight Eddie Wtaeaipple, a n  outfielder, 
changed into .a southpaw hurter, who was 
such a  sensation:; Tom McElrtoy, who had 
failed to make the grade at Fordham, 
but who Mosisoroied into oinie of the bes ■
■ pitchers to  the East under the 
of Flynn; Barry Mato of Pawtucket Hk,n, 
and Fitafc Gaiplplafli of Ctesstaal, teystoine 
aombtoiattan; Frank Beibeirt, ootottSul <*•“ " 
ter-giardemer, who Is. raw  with AMeotown 
j an the Eastern League, and Marty gid- 
bons, fleet flyeh'aser f ro m -Clinton..
This spring Flynn faces an excep®°n- 
ahy difficult schedule with four va«m«® 
to a  lineup from the team which « n  
m i eastern title last. year. N w erib e te , 
fains throughout the city, and to  ..tne 
am ith Bill district in  (particular, are con­
fident tha t Providenoe Cofilege wifi '.agaon 
be a t  or near the top whan the curtain 
rofe down to June.
PROVIDENCE COLLEGE
BASEBALL TEAM
AWAITS OUTDOOR DRILLS
H a r r y  M a i n  S l a t e d  t o  
H o l d  I n f i e l d  P o s i t i o n
HARRY MAIN.
Clever Pawtucket Baseball Star, 
Who Will Play lor Domini­
cans In the Infield.
P r o v i d e n c e  EVENINING STAR
■W ith  a  sizeable nucleus from  the  i 
cnam pionship baseball team  of 
spring' w ith w hich to build a  powefful 
aggregation  to w ear th e  Providence 
College colors in to  action th is com­
ing cam paign. Coach Jack  F lv n n  is 
patiently  aw aiting  a  break  in the 
w eather to order to g e t his charges 
Into the open. L ast spring  the  Do­
m inicans won 13 oE th e ir 22 -am i*  
'and - , 7 ‘tt* a , b rillian t d i a m o n d ^ *  
carded for , the  coming m onths will 
have to trav e l a t  a  sensationa c 1 p 
to compile as fine a record 1
.W ith th ree  of his infield'ers ready 
fo r action, including Capt loe w *  
a t  first, and H a rry  M ain ^  
tu ck e t second sacker, the  m entor t u ’l 
have only to solve th e  th ird  k 
problem. H eck Allen h o t d b 
g u ard ian  for, four years, ^ 1 ^ 1  
cam paigning for the  Sm ith win
w -'S !
M ain h a s  aU» h ad  a  i S f ® 16' H a r ry  
a t  th is  p o st and" i .  l i t t le  experience
stop, an d  a s  a  J l h SO & fm e *< > *- 
second base  4  t l i  f ” £eit his
side of th e  k ey sto n e  S a d r  ® Qther 
In  th e  outfield „  C1 
H a r ry  G ibbons foo'th£«MOr' wU1 h av e  
N ap  P i e u r e n t . ^ i e v e r l i i  P ta if ’ aud  lete, back  to  do n a,1-r.ound; a th -  
s itio n s  in le ft a batU e '* «  th e ir  po- 
spectively , 11 n g h t  fields, r e ­
open to co m p etitm ;ntl’e P ost wlU bci
bert, cleanup as F ra n k  & -
extraordinary  r  aCld fly chaser
len to w n  in  th e  Do < Slgned w ith  A l- 
e  E a s te rn  c ircu it.

Dominican Coach to Make 
  First Cut in Squad of 7 0  
This Week.
Bob Diori, hard-w orking N ashua prod­
uct, and BUI K ittredge of Attleboro, ap- 
, pear to  have th e  edge on th e  rest of th e  
field for filling Heck Allen’s shoes, as 
both have -haped up  well a t  b a t and In 
the  field, Flynn believes th a t  he will 
be able to  develop his choice for th e  
task  to  become a dependable a ll-round 
performer:
Two Paterson products appear to  be 
leading th e  quest for th e  pa ir of o u t­
field vacancies, as Johnny  Krteger, bas­
ketball s ta r  for the  past two years, and 
sub flychaser w ith  th e  baseball team  
last spring, Is pa tro lling  left field in fine 
fashion, while LObdell, a youngster who 
towers six feet four inches In th e  a ir is 
m aking a strong bid for cehtrefield. Lob- 
dell has featured every session w ith  his 
sensational h itting , having an exception­
ally keen eye and being equally adept 
a t b a ttin g  from the  left or righ t side of 
th e  p latter. .
If  the  claim of baseball au tho rities 
th a t  good pitching Is 75 per cent, of a 
college team ’s success, th en  F lynn has 
little  to worry about, for he has an  array 
of potential m ound ta le n t that, appears 
to  be the  equal of any In th e  East. Two 
southpaws, who have proved th e ir  ab il­
ity  are Winea.pple and Forrest, while th e  
staff of righ t-handed  flingers Includes 
McElroy, who enjoyed th e  best record of 
any of the  Irurlers last spring: Bradley 
Moran, Quirk, all veterans; Buckely, Bos­
ton High of Commerce product; Gomes of 
East, Providence; Hoban of La Salle; 
Lally, outfielder from East Providence’ 
who is now trying his luck as a twirler! 
and Borden, Sophomore candidate who 
pitched for Dean Academy two season* , 
ago. 1 ' _ j......... ;
A lthough It is early to  m ake predic­
tions about th e  success of a baseball 
club, local fans, who have watched th e  
Providence College ball tossers In action 
oil H endricken Field during  th e  mid­
week, are confident th a t  th e  Dominicans 
are going to make th e  going r“ ugh  for 
th e  m ajority  cf th e  Eastern colleges 
Coach Jack Flynn, who Is s ta rtin g 'h is  
filth  cam paign for th e  Black and W hite 
cause Is fa r from optim istic as t h l t e s  
of H ebert and Gibbons in  th e  outfleW 
M urphy a t catch, and Heck 5,’
th ird  is causing him  p len ty  of worry as 
| he Boa?s th e  m aterial aspiring w ^  the  
'vacancies. However g lo r  the
M yna has an  uncanny1 a b i l i ^ f  
veloping his m aterial and t h X n  of th e  Smi+v. Tim na  foHowers
th a t he will flu th  a ggregatlon believe
th e ir hardest til ts  L J :he .locals two of 
for the  curtain  ' . k 1 sprin8- comes here 
to m ake f i f l n  h t 6 !' P lynn wil1 ha te  
coming week O v l vn 8® squad ln  th e  
been working out 70 candidates have 
for th e  past i e e k  ° a  Hendrlcken  *WM'
\ ° U>d Weak™
Main and Cappalli , or CaPtalri Duffy,
of th e  la tte ? Pperf0^ e rs1 h e  ^ H t  either,
a  an .effort t o * S  * °7er to third 
stated yesterday that+,vfaP’ the mentor; 
the hot corner v U n  * ^  *s s l ^form er amono- +1-. ^ 0 th e  best per-
the  post. ° th e  newcomers seeking
THIRD BASE STILL 
FLYNN’S BIG WORRY
S e v e n  V e ter a n s M ake Up S ta ff. 
Four R ated  to  Divide 
’V arsity  H onors.
FLYNN HAS l a r g e
SQUAD OF P IT C H E R S
Although Jack F lynn, ve teran  hasebffl 
coach of th is  city, who s ta rte d  guiding 
? h f  diam ond destinies a t  Providence 
rnllpo-e las t week-end for th e  f ifth  sea 
son fs perplexed about th e  problem  of 
rounding  o u t a strong n ine  again  th is  
year, th e re  is l ittle  do u b t in  h is  j f n d  
b u t  th a t  he  has one of th e  finest p itch  
ins' staffs in  th e  East.
No less th a n  seven ve teran  fi ngers are 
available for du ty  w ith  th e  ^ m im c d n  
team  th is  spring, an d  of th is  num ber 
four have draw n action  against m ajor 
college n ines and have proved th e ir  ab il­
ity  to  tu r n  ■ in  splendid m ound exhi­
b itions This q u a rte t is1 comprised of 
l Hal Bradley, Tom McElroy, Eddie W ine- 
apple and Frankie M oran. T ne o ther 
tw itters on th e  squad are George Forrest, 
Artie Quirk an d  Norm an Boule.
Of th e  entire  group Bradley has p ro b ­
ably flashed some of th e  best tw irling  
th a t  th e  Black and W hite team s have 
had, as his- sterling  work two years ago 
when h e ’defeated Villa-nova on  its  hom e 
lot, downed th e  Providence Grays in  an 
exhibition  i t il t ,  and  conquered Yale, 
ranks w ith  th e  best ever-seen by Sm ith  
Hill a th le tic  followers. Last spring he 
had an  off year, fa iling  to  show 1 | |  fi»e 
form  of th e  previous cam paign and■ & 
a resu lt tu rn ed  in  b u t  two wins, one 
being a 5 to  3 tr iu m p h  over S p r i n g ^ ^ .  
Bradley is in  b e tte r shape a t press®- 
and  as a  resu lt has h igh  hopes of male 
ing a strong  comeback. i •
McElroy, an  Olneyville lad, who is one 
nf th e  best know n “grads of Tim  
O'Neil’s am ateur leagues, broke in  a 
regu lar a t  Providence W  « n t  
when th e  c u rta in  was hauled^ d n
Ju n e  ke had lost b u t  one game
starts . His o u tstan d in g  fe . A
trium phs over Fordham  an  . ' rheady pitcher, and a versatile bal p y
McElroy can be counted  up  ,
an  im p o rtan t role in  th e  DOW1"  s 
defence of th e ir  E astern  t itle  th is  sp S-
W ineapple, se ijsa tio n a l so u th p a w  w ho 
h a s  ju s t  fin ish ed  a  sp e c ta c u la r  c a m p ^ n
,... b a sk e tb a ll, sh o u ld  tu r n  in  seveia i 
v te to rte s  fo r  th e  B lack  a n d  ™ j a u s e  
th f , n ex t th re e  m o n th s . A y ear a tou, 
u n d e r  th e  tu te la g e  o f F ly n n , th e  Salem
M oran , f o u r th  le t te rm a n  o n  th e  Va 
s i ty  h u r l in g  sta ff, is p e rh a p s , W e M W  
v e rsa tile  b a ll  p lay er on  th e  D d m ta ic a n s  . 
ro s te r  T h is  local p ro d u c t is  e q u a l ly ,
a d e p t 'a t  any  p o s itio n  in  t h e  m fle td  ^  ;
ou tfie ld , an d  is c r e d i t e d 'w i th  .h av in g , 
p layed  every  p o sitlb n  bn  th e  n^n P
'ca tc h  H e h a s  con fined  h is  efforts u u u e  
■pivnn to  p itc h in g , w ith  th e  ex cep tio n  of 
o n l  gam e T t h i r d .  base tw o  y ea rs  ago 
1 w h e n  H eck A llen Was
m » ^ h t e  in i t ia l  cofiege ^ a r t  l a s t ;
" h e  M am e s S  ag - | 
o re e a tio n  th re e  h i ts  in  th e  in i t ia l  in  
'- l i n g  an d  th e n  h o ld in g  th e m  aw ay fro m  
s i t  base  fo r  th e  r e s t  o f th e  gam e. He 
was" h e ld  as a  re lie f  h u r le r  fo r th e  g re a t­
e r  p a r t  of th e  season , .
A rtie  Q u irk  a p p e a rs  to  have. P l e ^ F  °  , 
d ecep tio n  a n d  speed, a n d  h is  l a g  o
s p u S Clashaa  regu lar™  S o w e v " ^  13- 
in n in g  c la sh  w ith  th e  Y ale second^ te a m  
is p ro o f t h a t  he- is  ra p id ly  im p ro v in g  
u n d e r  t h e  co ach in g  o f.F W n n .
B oule, J u n io r  ’VarsTby hw le-r la s t  
year, p itc h e d  th e ' second  t -  ■ •
tc ry  over A ssu m p tio n  College o  ^W ot 
ces te r. an d , w ith  »
back  of h jm , * * P * ^ e ir  b e s t curves to  
e ra n  {lingers flash  W  
keep  h im  off jfcho f lif y 09” 1-
‘ ' - - — . ..........J
Tom McElroy, left, and Hal Bradley, two twirling aces, upon whom Coach Jack
Flynn is pinning h i s  h o p e s  f o r  
a n o t h e r  s u c c e s s f u l  s e a s o n .
Dominican Pitching Hopes
17  Mem b ers of T eam , Which 
  O pens S e a so n  T uesd ay , 
B o a st Form er H onors.
I f  be in g  ho n o red  w ith  th e  can to inw r 
o f  a  h ig h  school te a m  m ark s  a n  a th le te  
as b e tte r  th a n  th e  average, th e n  th  
P rovidence College basebaU  sq u a d  w hich  
■ opens its  season  th i s  week can  y,h  *
| som e m ig h ty  lin e  p erfo rm ers 
; th a n  17 m em bers of th e  firs t * 2  1(6SS 
: sq u a d  w ere h ig h  a n d  p rep  SetW?i , s t r ln S 
i In  baseball. P P 'ho° l  leaders
I Almost th e  en tire  fivct- 
all th e  veterans from last vpfl '  a t  least 
sure to  s ta r t against N orthufa * wll° are 
versity Tuesday, t o a l t 2 h ^ r ^ tern  Uni‘ 
ing captained th e ir h igh schW of h av"
: C aptain Joe Duffy leaded S N i01 n ines ' 
holds th e  un ique  honor of h ^  locals.
‘ talne<J th e  D urfee  h ig h  caP~ '
n io r  year th e re , a n d  now  h n 2  to  h is  J u - 
h o n o r a t  th e  S m ith  H ill m ,8 th e  sam e 
th ird  year. 111 c°Uege in  h is
| of t w o l d ^ ^ j ^ ^ W  is com posed 
iw ho p ilo ted  t h e i r m sl r t ^ 0 l“ t i c a t a r s  
th e ir  S en ior te rm s a s 2 L t *Ve tea ins in  
o n d  basem an, he ld  th e  M aln, ®ec- 
'h ig h , w hile  F ra n k  Ca^ ‘ a t  P a c k e t  
w as s im ila rly  ho n o red  K ' i  sh o r ts to p , 
p a ig n  w i th , th e  C la s s ic a lT t S an lo r cam -
W hite c o lo rs ^ L t week!1' the  * * * ! §
w S  ^ S t a i n s  of
iote, w ho h e ld  t h e ^ l  ! , 1' P a te fson . a t2 ‘
ss»aaferawss*
S m ith  H ill o u tf it  ou tfie lder^  w ith ^ th ®
I i The Paterson school also has con trib ­
u ted  two o ther ex-daptaliis to  th e  Do- 
1 m inican cause in  Bob Riccardo, th ird  
; base candidate, who played w ith  the  
Dom inicans’ second team  las t year, and 
Leo Lobdell, rangy slugger, who Is m ak­
ing a  strong bid for one of th e  outfield 
vacancies. Riccardo. held  th e  baseball : 
captaincy a t New York M ilitary Academy 
before coming to  th e  local college. M an- 
ley Zande, ano ther prom ising outer 
gardener/w as captain  of T orrington high 
two years ago,
Three Pitchers Honored 
Eddie W incapple, Torn McElroy and 
George Forrest are th e  only m em bers of 
the p itching staff who held baseball cap­
taincies in  high school. W ineapple led 
the Salem high team , McElroy piloted the  
La Salle n ine  of 1925 which won the  
S tate title, and Forrest held  th e  leader­
ship role a t St. Joseph’s h igh In P it ts ­
field for two years. On th e  o th er end of 
the  battery, Jpe Harraghy, veteran, ca tch ­
er, boasts th e  record of having been 
; captain  of St. Mary’s h igh in T aun ton  
t in his Jun io r and Senior years there.
.! Among the  newcomers striving for 
places on Jack F lynn’s outfit, who were 
awarded baseball captaincies in  their 
prep schools, are Bob Dion, product, of 
1 Nashua High, and Bill Iiittredge of A t­
tleboro and Worcester Academy, both 
i th ird  base candidates; Joe Gomes of 
East Providence; Mickey Foster, twice 
elected captain  of Pittsfield High nines; 
Em m ett Shea, who holds th e  un ique 
record of having piloted N orth High of 
Worcester for three successive seasons I 
and Jack McCormac of W ebster High ’ 
W ith such an  array of baseball ta le n t 
Jack F lynn has h igh  hopes of develop 
ing a winning com bination  on Sm ith  
Hill in the  coming m onths, Tuesday will 
’ be th e  first test for th e  reorganized 'nine 
and if it comes th rough  w ith a victory 
over the N ortheastern team  it  should 
be ready for a banner season. Next S a t­
urday the  C. C. N. Y, aggregation, with 
tw'o victories to its  credit already will 
invade th is city to provide the  final op­
position for the  Black and W hite ball 
tossers before they go on th e ir annual 
road trip.
DOMINICAN SQUAD 
  BOA STS MANY HIGH 
SCHOOL CAPTAINS
GIBBONS UNABLE
TO PLAY ANY BALL
T he epected m o n th ’s absence from  
th e  Providence College baseball squad 
of M arty G ibbons, clever le f t  fielder, 
now prom ises to  be fo r th e  en tire  sea­
son, according to  a rep o rt issued t h i s , 
m o rn in g  by Dr. J . H. B rothers’, team  
physician . According to  th e  la tte r  t h e ; 
v e rsa ti le . W hite and Black perform er 
will hard ly  be able to  m ake a  recovery 
from  th e  operation  he u n d e rw en t last 
w eek-end in  tim e to  get in  any action  
w ith  th e  ball tossers. As a  re su lt Mai;ty 
will w atch  th e  games from  th e  s tands 
th is  spring , so as to  ba in  to p  condition  
to lead th e  ’Varsity grid team  o±w hich  
he  is cap ta in , in to  action  n e s t  fall.
T he D om inicans lost one of th e ir  fea ­
tu re ' baseball tilts , orig inally  carded for 
th e  com ing spring , as th e  re su lt of th e  , 
an n o u n cem en t last n ig h t by G rad u ate  
; M anager Jo h n  E. Farrell t h a t  th e  Osaka-. 
M ainichi baseball o u tfit, a m a teu r ch am ­
pions cf Jap an , tiad cancelled i ts  p ro ­
posed tr ip  to  th is  coun try . T he Japs 
! were s la ted  to  appear on H endncken  
Field on  May 25.
| T he reason  for th e  sudden, cancelia- 
j t i on of th e  journey to  th is  co u n try  by 
I th e  Osaka aggregation could n o t be 
I. learned , th e  only official s ta te m e n t being 
th a t  issued  by G. Fukum oto , secretary  
■ of th e  team , who arranged th e  E astern  
tr ip  th ro u g h  his New York office. The 
unexpected  sh ift in  th e  p lans of th e  
Osaka team  lessens th e  D om inicans’ 
schedule to  25 games, w ith  one of th a t  
num ber pending.
G rad u ate  M anager F arre ll s ta te d  yes­
terday  t h a t  h e .s till  has hopes Of b rin g ­
ing the, M eiji U niversity n ine  in to  New 
England Ehoulcl they  come to  th is  co u n ­
try. The- M etji m anagem en t is booking ' 
its games d irec t from  Tokio and  as a 
re su lt th e  working o u t of d e ta ils  for 
- th e ir proposed tr ip  is being  done un d er 
a g rea t h and icap . T he Tokio a u th o r i­
ties favored an  early Ju n e  d a te  w ith  th e  
locals, b u t  th e  D om inican a th le tic  head 
Is endeavoring to  b ring  th e m  h ere  for 
a  M em orial Day a ttrac tio n . ^
PROVIDENCE COLLEGE PITCHERS
These pitchers are expected to carry the Providence College baseball team through another successful season. In the front row, left to right, are Bradley, Hoban, Quirk, Boule, and Forest. Back row, left to right, are Moran, Buckley, Wineapple, Lally, Borden, and McElroy.
KRIEGER MAY WIN 
OUTFIELD BERTH M aking Strong Bid
: J o h n  Krleger, W ho Is One of Coach 
F lynn 's  t.Ucely Prospects for th e  
D om in ican  Nine.
Dominican Mine to Open S e a ­
son A gainst  N ortheastern  
Here Next T u esd ay .
JOhnfiy Krleger, forward on las t sea­
son's basketball team , probably will 
handle one of the-outfield  vacancies on 
the Providence College n ine  according to 
the  present p lans of Coach Jack  Flynn. 1 
W ith th e  arrival of warm er w eather th e  
Dom inicans have begun to  h i t  their 
stride In -their daily session on Hen- 
cU'ieken Field, and a definite lineup is 
expected to  be picked by Saturdav for 
th e  opening game of th e  season next 
Tuesday.
Krleger served as a u til i ty  outfielder 
last spring. I t  was no t u n til th e  Yale 
game, however, th a t  Krleger flashed his 
best form, playing a s ta r  game in  righ t 
field as well as collecting two h its .
Because of his experience and n a tu ra l 
speed Krleger has been favored to  clinch 
an  outfield b e rth , e ither In centre or left 
field.
Lobdell is an o th e r prom ising o u t­
fielder. b u t Ills chances have be»n les­
sened by a weak arm . His h ittin g  has 
been th e  best of any of the  newcomers 
and i t  Is th is  factor w hich has m ade
?e Km f i l s 11 ^ 0P® th a t  he fill th ece.otre field role.
hl7lrnEi.m to lln s s  of C ranston, who won spurs as a regular In th e  loan n m -  
palgn.vrhen Jack W hite was holdim-T.be
l lM u n  T ie v t1^  H1U' m ay b reak  ln t0  th » pm  Tuesday when 'N orth— -t-
r ’um mino Slt? lnvades H endrlcken Field.
^  9erved "« cen tra  field!-” 
- n  th e  following year, b u t last 
when^m  °,rcecl to ab!” >don the  post. 
mUiws ca, e.Vf ° PCC1 °ye tro u b >C- If Cum- 
Sr o S  ™ , r t l , ':!1 10 bis old form  he.will 
has sh!,Ut a, fmp Cdifield. His h ittin g
few dBv ° Z s  n PJ 0Vement' in t h " p ast 
pace he ifb o  H hC .con« h u c s  his present 
P — • ■ Mkely.to start. In cen tre  fle.ld.
■j nlrd base is developing into-a p itched j 
ba ttle  betw een Bill K lttredg*. Bob Dion • 
and Hummel. The la tte r  perform ed tot 
N o rw ic h  Free Academy 8 year ago and i.» t 
o„e of th e  m ost aggressive newcomers 
Flynn has un d er h is wing. Dron and 
K ittredgc Appear on a  pa r and th e  task  
of p S tn V  th e  successor to Heck Allen
WlThoe re m a in d e r o f th e  Infield w ill be
t i T '  sm e as last year. Capt. Joe Duffy the  same . m * M  season while
f h r asto r™ rey sto n c  co m b in a tio n  from  
u?6 , T=i,nri schoolboy circles. H arry  
M a in e r  P aw tu ck e t and Frank C appalli 
“  c u b i c a l ,  w ill ho ld  fo rth , a t  second
certain ty  th a t  Joe 
trill drew  th e  backstop as- 
sm n m ln t for the  opening, til t ,  no in.dt- 
signmt- given bA to  w ho will be.
° ^  d \m ori to han d le  th e  p itch ing  b u r- 
riall W ith a form idable array of ta le n t 
H ynn  has l ittle  worry abou t th e  m ound
W° w d  year N ortheastern  dropped two 
tllte  to  th e  Black and W hite losing here 
in the  opening clash, 3'-0, and a t  Boston, 
o n As Tom Mcffilroy, local product, 
hurled th e  Huskies to  defeat In th e  sec­
o n d  game of th e  series last spring, he 
m-obably W ill be favored w ith  the  fray 
£er{> nex t Tuesday, while W lneapple will 
' wOTk the  8 . C. N. Y. game.
McElroy or Wineapple  Likely 
to Be Coach Flynn’s  
Mound Select ion.
L ineups  on  H endr lcken  Field.
FRIARS TO TAKE
ON NORTHEASTERN 
IN OPENER TODAY
PROVIDENCE COL. NORTHEAST'N U. 
Dion or K ittredge,3b. Carter, s. s.
Krieger, 1. i. Tiffany, r. i,
Fleurent, r. f. Ranney, c. f.
Capt. Duffy, lb . Mahoney, c,
Lobdell, c. f. R ichardson, lb .
Harraghy, c. Coleman, r. f.
Main, 2b. Cook, 3b.
Cappalli, s, s. Goodwin, 2b.
McElroy or Somerville or
Wineapple, p. W hittum , p.
Time of game—3 o’clock.
Providence College will in augura te  its 
1929 baseball cam paign on Henririckpn 
Field th is afternoon, when Jack F lynn’s 
outfit encounters th e  N ortheastern  U ni­
versity -nine from  Boston. Last season 
the invaders from  the  Hub gave the 
locals one of th e ir hardest til ts  of the  
season, and as they boast a veteran ag­
gregation the  F riars appear to  be in  for 
a busy opening day.
The selection of Lobdell, 6 foot, 4 inch 
ball tosser who form erly captained Cen­
tral High of Paterson, to fill the  centre 
field vacancy, and. th e  sh iftin g  of Johnnv 
Krieger, basketball s ta r, an d M so  a for-
Hlgh Pert°wner, to  left field, solved Coach F lynn’s outfield prob­
lems yesterday. F leuren t, veteran of 
tW,°nCbafZ a 8nS- WU1 patro1 tig h t  field, 
Monallv fin»aS t,urnecl in some excep- 
n i h /  f ” et W°r,k afield and a t  bat, and 
flinched the  f 1’1!! yesterday definitely 
dav Starting asslgnm ent for to-
and th e  l ^ se(rved as a £ub last spring,
o a m o l , ? 1 ® 0'  gained from  th a t
wlmS he f °Uld make him  a t home
to is aftejnoom  ^  in  th e  lineup
D lon 'or R h f V ^ 111 B° to  e ither Bobby 
the  logical^ K lttredSe - w ith  th e  form er th e  logical m an to draw the  post for to-
worked w i t ^ i f ^ ™  yesterday Dion 
with some sna?k, ?eam and Matured
th e  d rill tn  a r^ l ln S piays, b u t  following 
would n o t8 m entor s ta te d  t h a t  he 
w h eth er  h i  ,declde u n t i l  gam e tim c  
a t  th e  hot Would try  th e  N ashua lad 
K ittred g e  C° m e r ’ o r Slve t l le  w ork  to
W ith the  rem ainder of th e  lineup 
stocked With veterans who are well 
eauipped to m eet th e  strong opposition 
to  be encountered from  th e  Huskies, the 
sm ith  Hillers will launch  a strong d e ­
fence for th e  E astern t itle  they won last, 
spring. Capt. Joe Duffy will perform  at, 
first Harry M ain a t  second, F rank  Cap- 
palli' a t  sho rt and Joe Harraghy behind 
the plate.
Following a drill on th e  outfield dia- 
monel w ith th e  ’Varsity nine doing the 
fielding against th e  sluggers of th e  sec­
ond team , th e  entire  spuad moved to the 
regular field yesterday for the  first tim e 
this spring. On th e  la tte r  diam ond th e  ■ 
regulars w ent th rough  their paces a t 
the plate, while a  strong second team  
worked beh ind  'Varsity flingers. The 
perform ance of Frankie M oran, Hal 
Bradley, and George Forrest, all m em ­
bers of the  tw irling staff last spring, was 
exceptional. M own appeared to be In 
£ £ finest form since he donned a  Black 
and W hite uniform  two seasons ago, and 
his hooks completely baffled th e  first
tS A nticipating left liand h u rling  from 
the Huskies th is afternoon, Coach Flynn 
save George Forrest, P ittsfield  Sopho- 
m ire, a chance to climb th e  hillock, and 
the Berkshire lad opened fire w ith a. fine 
a s s o r t m e n t  of curves. Hal Bradley made 
his in itia l m ound appearance of th e  
soling having been troubled  w ith  a 
lore arm  for more th a n  a week, and con- 
m lu e T th l  classy p itching work of
“ “ om McEU°oyeand Ed W ineapple, one 
of whom will be called to  face the Bos­
tonians th is afternoon, confined th e ir 
a c tltm es  to h ittin g . Both are in  top 
I form and anxious to open th e  cam paign 
with a  win. McElroy defeated N o rth ­
eastern a t Boston a year ago, an d ' as a 
result is favored to draw the  assignm ent
^ S h o u ld  W ineapple draw th e  m ound 
assignm ent, the  th ree  h ighest basketball 
scorers of New England during  th e  past 
season will dem onstrate th e ir versatil­
ity. Herb Tiffany, form er New Bedford 
Star, and th ird  highest scorer, will be 
In left field for the  Huskies, while JohUr- 
ny Krieger, F riar's crack forward who 
was ru n n er-u p  to W ineapple In the 
q u e s t  for points, will p a tro l th e  same 
district for the  locals.
- Photo shows Dominican outfielder reaching first base on a fielder’s choice in 
 the fifth inning of the Providence College-Northeastern game at Hen-
dricken Field, yesterday afternoon. Krieger hit to short, forcing out 
Tom McElroy at second, but slid safely into first before the visitors 
count turn in a double play.
Johnny Krieger Safe at First
FRIAS COMEBHNDTUK7-5Dion's Single in Scores 
Main to Break 4-4 Deadlock
Rush Over T w o More Runs on 
Error.— Lobdeil and Cappalli 
M ake Circu s S to p s .
Providence College n ine  launched Its 
cam paign in defence of th e  t itle  i t  won 
las t spring  by overcom ing a four-run  
h and icap  a t  H endricken Field yesterday 
afternoon  and eking o u t a 7 to 5 de­
cision over N ortheastern  University 
team . T he game was closely contested 
a ll th e  way, and  prftved a  severe test 
fo r th e  revamped Dom inican nine.
Pour newcomers wore Black and W hite 
baseball outfits in  com petition  for th e  
first tim e  as regulars, th ree  of them  
m aking th e ir  in itia l collegiate appear­
ance, while th e  fjburth, Jo h n n y  Krieger. 
a  sub las t spring, clinched a left field 
post by his fine work. The newcomers, 
all of whom showed to  advantage, were 
Lobdeil in  centre, McVarish in  right, 
an l D ion a t  th ird .
For .the first tim e since he entered 
college two years ago "N ap’’ Fleurent, 
s ta r  r ig h t fieldes from  Ware, failed to 
tak e  his place in  th e  s ta r tin g  lineup, 
being on th e  in ju red  lis t as th e  resu lt 
of an  ankle sp ra in  received in  th e  drill 
yesterday. The in ju r y , to  F leuren t 
robbed F lynn  of all veteran  outfield- m a ­
terial, as Gibbons, regular le f t fielder of 
la s t year, is also on th e  hosp ital list.
I t  rem ained for Dion, who filled Heck 
| Allens boots a t th ird  base in  fine fash- 
i ion, to  b ring  th e  victory to  th e  Sm ith  
Hillers, w hen he sm ashed a p re tty  single 
in to  centre field in  th e  e ighth  inning 
to  score M ain and  break a 4 to 4 dead­
lock. In  th is  canto  M ain singled w ith 
one away, and  Cappalli walked. After 
McElroy had  filed ou t Dion came 
th ro u g h  w ith  h is  tim ely b low ,to  send 
Main home.
A lthough th e  fielding of th e  Dom in­
icans In .th e  early .stages was somewhat 
ragged, they  tu rn ed  in  some sparkling 
. plays which would be a credit to a team  
| travelling  a t  m id-season pace. In  th <5 
i sixth, Lobdeil m ade a sensational dne- 
j h an d  stop  of a line drive off Somervilles 
bat w hich was headed for th e  open 
spaces and  would have been g°ocl for
hom e H j H H B R M i i 1
Game p la y e d : 
APRIL 9 ,1 9 2 9
T he fielding gem of th e  day,.however, 
w ent to  C appalli, sh o rtsto p , who raced 
In back of th e  keystone sack In th e  
{seventh-fram e to  m ake a  o n e-h an d  stop 
of Sym anczyk’s bounder, recovering In 
tim e to  peg to  M ain a t  second to  force 
! R ichardson fo r th e  th ird  o u t  of th e  in - 
, n ing. Two clever double plays were also 
! engineered by th e  F lynnm en , b o th  com ­
ing In  tim e  to  sto p  budd ing  rallies by, 
th e  N o rth easte rn  sluggers.
McElroy P itches Well.
Tom  McElroy tu rn e d  In a fine ex h ib i­
t io n  on  th e  rubber, an d  w ith  b e tte r  
su p p o rt w ould have held  th e  H uskies t o . 
a lower co u n t. Only two of th e  tallies 
h u n g  u p  by th e  invaders were earned 
ones, as th ey  m anaged  to  p ile  u p  four 
m arkers in  th e  h ec tic  fo u rth  in n in g  
w hen th e y  com bined tw o scratch  h its  
w ith  tw o errors and  som e slow fielding. .
B o th  o u tfits  trave lled  a t  a n  even pace 
for th e  f irs t th re e  innings, w ith  th e  Do­
m in icans g e ttin g  b u t  a  sirigle blow oil 
Som erville w hile  McElroy held  th e  in ­
vaders h itless. In  th e  first of th e  fo u rth  
T iffany dropped a- rise r In to  le f t  field 
w hich’ K riegor fa iled  to  garner, and 
m oved to  second on R anney 's sacrifice. 
C appalli tr ied  to  catch  Tiffany a t  th ird  
a fte r  field ing  M ahoney’s grounder, b u t 
was too la te . R ichardson  h i t  to  Dion, 
Who pegged to  M ain for a  possible force- , 
ou t a t  second, b u t  once again  th e  locals ] 
proved too  slow in  fielding, and th e  bases 
were filled.
Sym anezyk lin ed  a  h opper a t  McElroy 
w hich  b o unded  off th e  la t te r s ’ sh in s and 
in to  open te rrito ry , allow ing Tiffany to 
tally , a n d  le f t th e  bases fu ll. Cook drew  j 
a pass an d  forced in  th e  second ru n . 
Goodwin h i t  to  McElroy who th rew  to  
th e  p la te  for a fo reeout, b u t  H arragiiy’s 
peg to  f irs t ,fo r  a  double k illing  h i t  th e  
ru n n e r  and  th e  ba ll bounded  In to  r ig h t 
1 field, allowing two m ore ru n s  to  trick le  
across th e  p la tte r.
K rleger S ta rts  Rally.
T he Black a n d  W hite  ba ll tossers 
opened fire w ith  fu ll force in  th e ir  
h a lf  of th e  sam e c an to  w hen K rleger 
crashed a  Single in to  left, w ent to  sec­
o n d  on M cVarish’s sacrifice b u n t, and 
scored w h en .C ap t. Joe Duffy pounded  a  
double p a s t th ird , Lobdell sm ashed a 
sing le , in  to  r ig h t, scoring D u ffy ,,a n d  a 
m o m en t la te r  stole second an d  con­
tin u e d  to  th ird  w hen  C arte r fa iled  to 
h an d le  th e  th ro w  a t  second. M ain 
walked, b u t  C appalli’s beSt was a  riser 
to  th e  th ird  basem an.
I n  th e  f if th  th e  locals k n o tte d  th e  j 
co u n t as th e  re su lt of clever base r u n ­
n ing  on  th e  p a r t  of K rleger, w ho slid 
in to  f irs t to  p rev en t a  double k illing  on 
h is g rounder, to  sh o r t  w hich  forced M e- . 
Elroy”  a t  second. MpVarish m ade h is ; 
d eb u t an  ausp icious one w ith  a  double 
in to  cen tre  field, scoring Krieger, and  
Duffy cam e th ro u g h  w ith  h is  th ird  safe 
blow, a single to  cen tre  to  send  McVar- 
ish  hom e.
B o b  D i o n . 
3rd Base
Follow ing M ain’s score in  th e  e igh th  
asF ?he re su lt of D ion’s h i t  tc. centre. 
Coach F ly n n  c a u g h t ',th e  Huskies_ m  
flclri n a b b in g  when. he  called a double 
s tea l w ith  C appalli .on second tC dD^  
on first. M ahoney’s peg to  th ird  was 
tru e  h u t  Cook fa iled  to  sense th e  play, 
and  th e  ba ll w en t in to  le f t ^ !o w d n | 
b o th  ru n n e rs  to  co n tinue  on  th e ir  w J 
a ro u n d  th e  p a th s  for scores. _
-rwo singles in  th e  n in th  n e tte d  one 
.ru n  as th e  fln tl, h id  of th e  v isito rs for 
th e  decision,.
T !pROvink-CE NORTH|A|TmN .
j COLLI ? f b P o a e L ’ UNVE| f l - x ’
D io n ,3 . . . . .  5 1 0  1 0 r i f l a n y * r”  4  1 1 0  0
M rV a rish  r" 3 1 4  0 IR a n n e y ’.m . 4 H  J  ® 
DtiHv l  h ’ 4  3 6 0  1 M ah o n ey ,o . 4 0 5 0  1
EoUbdyen;m'.-. . 3 1 0  0 O W  t  l  l  g J
H a r ra g h y .c .  4 1 8  0 l = y ™a " cy s o s l l
M a in ,2 . . . .  3 1 3  3 4  2  6 2 0
i S r a y  pV . 3 0 2 4 0 B om erv’le .P 3 j t  0  3 0
T o ta ls  . .  .3 3  9 27 l o l l  T o ta ls  35 9 2 4  8 4
I n n in g s  ...........................i  0  0  2 2  0 0 3 x — 7
P ro v id e n c e  ....................... 0 0 0 4 0 0 0 0  1— 5
N o r th e a s te rn  2 , M cV arish . D uffy ,
R u n s — D ion . K n e g e r  R a h n e y , M ah o n ey , 
M a in , C a p p a lli , T if fa n y , l r " e‘^ i : D ion , L ob- 
S y m an c zy k , c ° ° ^ ’ 1 w a h o n e y ' G oodw in ,
de ll, ' M a in  C ^P P alU ,. g > S .  S a c r l f f  
T w o -b a se  h ' t ^ D u t t y ,  i -  S y m a n sy k .
h i t s — M cV arU h . T M a n y , t0  M ainDouble p la y s— M a m  to  C a p p a in ^
to  D uffy . S tru c k  o u t - B y  M c-
S o m erv ille  4. F i r s t  b a s e s t  b a se  on  e r ro r s  
t o v i d e n J 01? -r'N ^ ^ .r th ^ rn  3 L e i^ .  on 
| bo f e| ^ e - 2"  ,7 ' U m p ire s  M e e h a n  and  
! J a n s e n .  ’ «
J o h n  K r i e g e r
C e n t e r f i e l d
J o e  H a r r a g h y ,  o n e  o f  C o a c h  F lyn n's b est b ack stops
INEAPPLE INVINCIBLE
AS FRIARS TOP 
C. C. N. Y.
Pla y e d :  APRIL 1 3 ,1 9 2 9 SOUTHPAW FANS 14, 
ISSUES THREE HITS 
IN 4  T O  0 VICTORY
D om inicans S core  Three Runs 
in F irst F r a m e .-V is i to r s ’ 
Errors C ostly.
The cold blasts w hich swept across 
Sm ith  Hill yesterday failed to  h a lt  the  
second til t  of th e  season for Providence 
College which came th rough  w ith a 4 to 
0 tr iu m p h  over th e  College of th e  City 
of New York. I t  was th e  second vic­
tory of th e  week for th e  Dominicans 
and was featured  by th e  in itia l appear­
ance of Kddie W ineapple, b rillian t 
southpaw .
W ineapple displayed excellent form 
yesterday. His hooks and fast ball ba f­
fled th e  New Yorkers, w ith  the  result 
th a t  no  less th a n  14 b a tte rs  were re ­
tired, struck  out. A lthough he appar­
ently  had little  chance to reach his best 
form because of th e  cold weather., the 
Salem husky surprised even his most 
a rden t adm irers by his sensational work.
The game was c u t sh o rt in  th e  e ighth  
inn ing  because of th e  unsatisfactory 
playing conditions, b u t the  fans who 
praved th e  cold were trea ted  to an  u n ­
usually fine p itch ing  duel between 
W ineapple and  Tenzer, southpaw  with 
the  visitors. B oth showed good control 
and a fine assortm ent of curves; with 
th e  re su lt th a t  b u t  th ree  h its  were a l­
lo tted  to  each nine.
The Friars were lucky to win th e  de­
cision, I t  was only th e  poor handling 
of th e  ball by th e  invaders’ th ird  base- 
m an, and two lapses on  the p a rt oi 
Schwartz, Lavender backstop, which en ­
abled th em  to  do so. One h it, two walks, 
a  passed ball, and a wild p itch  in the 
opening inn ing  proved suffic ien t to give 
th e  D om inicans a th ree -ru n  lead' which 
was safe in th e  hands of Wineapple.
Unless the locals are able to wield the | 
stick more effectively and carry out J 
their assignments better, the Black and | 
White colors are certain to lower often J 
before the current campaign draws to 
a close. Last spring the Flynnmen ham­
mered C. C. N. Y. to shreds in New York, s 
and as the visitors presented practically 
the same lineup on Kendricken Field 
yesterday, It is evident tha t the locals 
have a long way to go before they ap­
proach the ability of last year’s team.
In the first inning, which paved the 
way for the victory, and which produced 
the only poor playing that Tenzer was 
guilty of during the fray, the Domini­
cans collected three, runs.on a single hit, 
aided by C. C. N. Y. miscues. Kiuredge, 
playing third in place of Dion, fanned 
in his initial college appearance, but 
Tenzer found it hard to satisfy Krieger 
and -Fleurent, walking both players.
When Tenzer tried to catch Krieger 
napping off second base he made a poor 
tljirow, the ball rolling into centre held 
while the Dominican runner advanced 
to third and Fleurent to second. Duffy 
rolled to third, and McMahon spoiled his 
fine stop by heaving wildly to first, al­
lowing Krieger to tally, and the other 
runners to advance a peg. Fleurent 
came- home with the second run when 
Schwartz let one of Tenzer’s slants get 
past him, and Duffy galloped in with 
the third counter on Harraghy’s single 
to right field.
After this, the invaders settled down 
and turned in some fine baseball. A 
fast double play in the second inning 
nipped a budding rally, when De Phillips 
made a spectacular stop of Krieger’s bid 
for a hit, tossed to Blum to force Kit- 
tiedge at second, w'ho completed the 
play with a fast peg to first for the 
other out.
W in e a p p le  h a d  m a t te r s  a ll  h is  ow n 
w ay a n d  th e  on ly  c h a n c e  th e  v is ito rs  h ad  
to ' g e t in  th e  sc o rin g  c o lu m n  w as in  
th e  t h i r d  in n in g , w h en  L if t in  re a c h e d  
t h i r d  as t h e  D o m in ic a n  K urler to ssed  
th e  b a ll  in to  cen tre- field  try ing- to  c a tc h  
h im  n a p p in g  off se co n d , a n d  B lu m  s to le  
se c o n d  a f te r  b e in g  w alk ed . B u t  th e  
F r ia r ’s h u r le r  p ro v e d .e q u a l  to  th e  ta s k , 
b e a r in g  do w n  o n  M u s ie a n t to  r e t i r e  h im  
w ith  th ree- su c c e ss iv e  s t r ik e s . '
N ap  F le u re n t ,  v e te ra n  . r ig h t  fie lder, 
c e le b ra te d  h is  r e tu r n  to  th e  l in e u p  by 
c o le c tin g  tw o  of th e  sc o res m a d e  by 
th e  lo ca ls . H is se co n d  ta l ly  re su lte d  
f ro m  c lever base  r u n n in g  in  th e  se v e n th . 
A fte r  re c e iv in g  free  t r a n s p o r ta t io n  to  
f irs t, F le u r e n t  p ilfe re d  se co n d  a n d  c o n ­
t in u e d  a ro u n d  to  t h e  h o m e  s ta t io n  w h en  
th e  th ro w  to  c a tc h  h im  w e n t a s tra y  in to  
t h e  o u tf ie ld .
T h e  sc o re :
FROV. COLLEGE C. C. N. Y.
a b l b p o a e  ab lb  po a e
Kittredge,3. 3 0 1 1  0 Garelick,3. 3 0 1 3  3
K rieg er.I... 3 0 2 0 0 L if tin ,m ... 3 0 1 0  0
F le u re n t,r .. 2 0 0 0 0 Blum,2_ 2 0 1 2  0
Duffy,1 .......  3 ,0 4 0 1 M usieant,1. 3 0 4 0 0
LobdeU.m... 4 1 1 0  0 M’M ahon.l 3 2 9 0 0
H arraghy.c. 3 2 13 3 0 D’Phiillps.s 3 0 0 4 0
Main,2 ........  3 0 3 2 OFut’rm an.r 3 1 0  0 0
C appalli.s.. 2 0 0 2 0 Schwartz,c. 3 0 4 0 1
IVineapple,p 2 0 0 2 2 Tenzer,p.. 2 0 1 1 1  
*Timiansky 1 0 0 0 0
Totals . .  .25 3 24 10 3 Totals . .26 3 21 10 4
In n in g s ........................... 1 2 3 4  5 6 7 8
Providence C o lleg e ........ 3 0 0 0 0 0 1  x—4
Runs—Krieger, F leurent 2, Duffy— 4. Stolen 
bases—Fleurent, H arragby, Garelick, Blum, 
McMahon. Double play—De Phillipo to Blum 
to McMahon. Struck out— By Wineapple 14; 
by Tenser 4. F irst base on balls—Off Wine­
apple 1; off Tenzer 7. Wild pitches—Tenzer 
2. Passed balls—H arraghy, Schwartz. Hit 
by pitched ball—By Wineapple—Garelick. 
F irs t base on errors—Providence College 2, 
C. C. N. Y. 1. Left on bases—Providence Col­
lege 7. C. C. N. Y. 5. Umpires—Meehan and 
Jansen. Time—2h.
| *Batted for Tenzer in 8th.
EDDIE WINEAPPLE
.New Y o r k  HERALD -TRIBUNE
Harvard mays Four Games 
| Harvard, mentioned before as the 
most active, defeated William and 
Mary pn Monday, 14 to 5; University 
of Richmond on Tuesday, 8 to 2, and 
Catholic U. on Friday, 9 to 3, and lost 
to the Marines. Other colleges which 
managed to get in at least one game 
| include St. John’s, Penn. Penn. State, 
Columbia, Lafayette, Temple, Cornell, 
Lehigh and Navy. Penn, Penn State, 
Temple and Lafayette won their solo 
efforts while the others lost.
To date there are four teams un­
beaten, Holy Cross, which leads the list, 
Providence College, Lafayette and Ford­
ham. All four are apt to remain that 
way for some time—for the season 
• perhaps. Yale, N. Y. U. arid Harvard 
rate next in importance as they have 
been beaten once while Penn has been 
defeated twice. Princeton has played 
the most games, nine, winning four 
and losing five. The work of George­
town, the Tigers and Vermont, all 
strong last year, has bfeen a bit dis­
appointing,
Drcwcs Leads Pitchers 
Drewes, gof Pehn, is the leading 
pitcher, with three victories. Those 
who have won two straight are Sawyer 
and Loud, of Yale; Nekola, Holy Cross; 
Ulvska, Penn; Clyde, N. Y. U.; Layton. 
Princeton, and Hollstroln, Dartmouth. 
On the other hand It has been a tough 
season for Hensll, of Villanova, one of 
the best last year; Palmer and Ingef- 
soll, of Princeton; Stokes, Penn State; 
Tenzer, C. C. N. Y„ and Johnson, of 
Springfield. All were beaten in both 
games they started.
The averages; ,
T eam  Records
P itching: R ecords
W . L. W . L.
D rew es, P e n n . . . .  3 <i W hite , G e o . . . . . .  1 , 1
N ekola, H. C ----- 2 0 W aud . P r .................1 1
Clyde, N. Y. U . . .2  () F io ren z a , M a n . . . , !  1
L a y to n , P r . . . . . .  2 0 *Cerny, C o l.............1. 1
U shka, P e n n . . . . . 2 o M iller, Y a le ..........I i
S aw yer. Y a l e . . . .2  0  C a rd n e r. C o l . . . . . t  1
L oud, Y a le ............. 2 0 M cN ulty , B. 0 . . . 1  1
H o lls trom , D ........ 2 0 L o c k h ard , P . S ..X  2
Jo h n so n , N a v y ..* !  0 Poole, G e o ..............1 3
W ilson, N a v y . . .  .1  0 W illia m s .. T e m . ..<> 1
M urburge L a f . . . . l  0 C ooper, T e m ..» .« 0  1
B uckley. N. Y. U-l. 0 K eck, M a n ............ 0 1
Z ako ra , L e h ig h . . !  d F ry , p . s . ...............0 1
S tra u ss , L e h ig h . . !  0 M aste rs , P e n n . , . 0  1  
D em ucchi, R u t . . . !  0 B ran d ley , N a v y ..O  !
F ern an d ez , S t. J . 1- 0 Lewis, C o r . .  „►..<) !
Lee S t. J o h n ’s . . . !  0 M adden , C o r , . .  ,0  !
B obens, H. C . . . . 1  0 S chu ltz , C or !
H ebert, H. C . . . . 1  0 D avis, C o l........... .0  !
Adams, T u f t s -----!  0 S la ig h t, C o l............ 0 1
H illen  V illa ..........!  o P a rk h u rs t ,  T u fts . .0 1
*W hitem ore, H a r . l  o S tan ley , T u f t s . . ( t  .1.
O’Connor, B. C . , !  0 M cElroy, S t. J . . . 0  t\
M alte r , C. C. N.Y..1 0 L ipp, S p r in g ......... 0 !
Wood, V e r...............X 0 W olf, D a r ............... 0 1
Kendrick, V e r . . . !  0 M cH all, H a r ..........0 !
Kotchum. H a r . . . !  0 R u tkow sk i, V e r , ..() l
Colpak, H a r ......... 1 0 H ecse, L e h ig h ----- 0 !
W ineapp le , P r o v . l  0 G a r r e t t ,  R u t . . 0 !'•
M cElroy. P r o v . , , 1  o H anzik , Villa.........0 1
H eydt, P r ................ !  0 B ea u ch am p , A iv .O  t
Hochheiser, T e m .! o S tokes, P . S ...........(> 2
Cooney. F o r d . , . , !  0 Jo h n so n , S p r in g .0 2
H ibbard , L a f . . . . . !  o  T enzer, C. C. N.Y..0 2
■Gallagher, N.Y.U.3 !  H ensil, V illa ........0 2
Boies, C or...............2 l  P a lm er, P r ............. <> 2
P e te rso n , P e n n . . 2 .1 In g erso ll, P r ........ 0 2
W hitm ore , H a rv a rd , a n d  C orny,. C olum bia, 
w ere opposing  p i tc h e r s  in. tie  gem e p layedfin.l-.iirdn.v.
N.Y.U. NineAdds 
Three Victories 
In Week’s Play
F ordham  and A rm y F inally  
Get S tarted  A fter R ain  
and  Cold Delay Schedule
If it h ad ' not been for the thirteen 
games that took, up the time of the 
leading nines of the Eastern section 
Saturday, there would have been very 
little to write on the second, week of 
college baseball. The total number of 
games scheduled for the last week for 
prominent Eastern teams was thirty- 
three and twenty-six were contested, 
the thirteen of Saturday representing 
half of the twenty-six.
From a local viewpoint, N. Y. tr. was 
the busiest, the Violet managing to 
play three contests between showers. 
Vermont was beaten, 7 to 4, on Tues­
day; Vlllanova, 8 to 7, on Thursday, 
and Rutgers, 3.to 1, on Saturday. From 
an Eastern viewpoint, Harvard was the 
most active, but it can be taken into 
consideration that the Crimson made 
Its trip South and escaped the weather 
;he others had to face. Altogether Har­
vard played four games, winning all but 
me, losing to the Quantico Marines on 
Wednesday, 6 to 3.
Y ale Suffers F irs t  Defeat,
Saturday saw Fordham and Army- 
start their seasons, the former defeat­
ing Vlllanova, 6 to 0, behind the good 
pitching of Cooney, and the latter los­
ing to an experienced Penn nine, 4 to 1. 
with Peterson on the mound for the 
Philadelphians. It was also a momen­
tous day for Yale as the New Haven 
collegians lost their first game of the 
year, Dartmouth presenting the defeat 
to the Blue, 5 to 2, behind some effec­
tive hurling by Holistrom, who won his 
3econd straight of the week, haying 
beaten Princeton, Monday 5 to 1 
Two other local colleges played ! 
Columbia engaging in a 1 to 1 tie with 
Harvard, and city College traveling to ! 
Providence to be defeated by on? of i 
the strongest of the New Engla&d 
group, Providence College. C itvCol 
lege was shut-out, 4 to 0 b ir  Eddie 
Wineapple, who allowed thr?e hits and 
struck out fourteen Lavender batsmen 
It was the second victory of 
for the Rhode Islanders os ta  " T ® ! 
Northeastern, of Boston’ j®at
7 to 5, with McEhoy on’the ,TUeS2ay’ 
Holy Cross managed t o ^ n ?  
game, that with thr, rv, geJ. m one 
rines, Monday, who w e r e Ma" 
0 , with Hebert 2 ,% *  °Ut' 5 t0 "Captain" Kid 7 T  g the Marine ace, 
fourth straight victory of'* t h ^ ® 1'5’ in as1 many starts a n * the season 
contentions that H ohfnlengthens the; the best, if n0+ c,r0SS has one of
in the East the l3est' college teams
W. L. W. L.
H oly C ro ss ............4 0 R u tgers  .................. i  l
: P rov idence  ............2 0 ^Colum bia ...........  !  !
L a fa y e tte  ........ . .2  <) P rin c to n  ............,.4  r>
F o rd h a m  . . . . . . .  1 <> Cornell ....................2 4
Y ale ............... . , . . 5  1 G eorgetow n ..........2 4
N. Y. U . . . . . . . . . .  .5 ■ 1 P enn  S ta t e . . . . . . 2  4
^ H arv a rd   3 1 C , C. N. Y .............. X 2
'P e n n  ......  « a. T em ple ---- ,...t 2
T.phleh ....................2 1 M a n h a t ta n  ...........1 2
V erm on t ................ 3 2 T u fts  ....................... 1 2
B o ston  C o lle g e ...3 1 V illanova . . . . . . .  1 3
H avy . . . . . . . . . .  -2 1 C olgate . . . . . . .  .,,1 3
D a rtm o u th  .......... 2 1 S p ring fie ld  ............0 3
S t. J o h n . . . . . ------ 3 1 A rm y ........................0 1
■•Harvard . a n d  C olum bia p la y ed  tie  gam e 
S a tu rd a y .
  FRIARS TO ATTEND
D om in icans L ea v e  for N ew  York 
Trip T om orrow .— P lay Army 
Nine W ed n esd a y .
T he Providence College baseball team  
will be th e  guest of th e  New York Y an­
kees a t  th e  la tte rs ’ S tad ium  in  New York 
city  n ex t Sunday w hen th e  Friars have 
com pleted th e ir  four-gam e road trip  
in to  New York, New Jersey an d  P en n ­
sylvania, according to  an  announcem ent' 
m ade last n ig h t by G raduate  M anager 
Farrell of th e  S m ith  Hill college.
The In v ita tion  to  th e  Dom inicans was 
extended by Mr. Barrow, secretary of 
th e  Yankees, and .will enable th e m  to  
see th e  World cham pions In action 
against Ph iladelphia . The t r i p 1 to  New 
York Is th e  ann u al E astern  ja u n t  of the  
locals, w hich was postponed th is  year 
u n til  th is  week in  order th a t  Coach 
F lynn  m igh t have tim e to  develope a 
strong  aggregation to  tackle th e  form id­
able opposition 'listed .,
Tomorrow n ig h t th e  Black and W hite' 
squad  will pack its  uniform s and start; 
for New York,, head ing  up th e  Hudson 
to  W est p o in t on  W ednesday to  m eet th e  
Army nine. T he locals have h igh  hopes 
of avenging1 t&’e"football and basketball, 
setbacks received a t th e  hands of th e  
Cadets du ring  th e  past season, and will 
endeavor to  h a n g  u p  th e ir  th ird  s tra ig h t 
win of tlie  cu rren t cam paign;
T h e , an n u al t i l t  w ith  Upsala College, 
whose team s are coached by W alter P o t­
ter, Paw tucket native  and form er Mld- 
d lebury s ta r, is scheduled for Thursday, 
and will be played in  East Grange, N. J„ 
ju s t  outside of Newark, hast year, w ith  
Tom  McElroy in  th e  box, th e  locals col­
lected  a  9-to-3 victory over th e  Jersey­
ites, and so should be able to  come 
th ro u g h  again th is  spring.
Friday St. .J o h n ’s College will he 
tackled  a t  Dexter Park  in Brooklyn. This 
gam e shapes u p  as one of th e  h ardest of 
th e  trip , as th ere  is a strong rivalry be­
tw een th e  locals and  th e  Brooklyn o u t­
fit. Last season St. Jo h n ’s lo st b u t th ree  
games o u t of 17 and  already are credited 
w ith  a  brace of wins, one of th em  a 14 
to  3 tr iu m p h  over C. C. N. Y., for th e  
j p resen t season.
T he final t i l t  of th e  trip  will be th e  
1 V illanova ' game, w hich will be played 
on th e  new diam ond of th e  Pennsyl­
van ia  college. I t  was a t first p lanned 
to stage the  game in  Philadelphia, bu t 
recent developm ents have caused the  
sh ift back to  VillanOva, where th e  Do­
m inicans came th ro u g h  w ith a 6 to  2 
win two seasons ago when Hal Bradley 
was th e  ace of th e  Black and W hite 
staff.
j The team  will re tu rn  to  New York 
; Saturday  n ig h t and will spend th e  n ig h t 
there , a tten d in g  th e  t i l t  a t  Yankee S ta ­
d ium  on Sunday. Following th e  re tu rn  
to  th is  c ity  th ree  s tro n g  games will be 
played, Holy Cross a t  W orcester, and 
C onnecticut S ta te  and Norwich here.
YANKS-A'S GAME
PROVIDENCE COLLEGE-WEST POINT 
   TEAMS BALKED BY .WET GROUNDS 
— — —
W est Point, N. Y„ April 17.—To-day’s 
scheduled game -with th e  Army Cadets 
i having been cancelled because of wet 
grounds, Jack Flynn and  his Providence 
College^ ball tossers, 15 strong, departed 
for their nex t stop in East Orange, N. J., 
where they are booked w ith Upsala to ­
morrow.
To-day’s cancellation allowed F lynn to 
revamp his p itching selections for the 
next few days. In  all .probability, i t  will 
be F ran k  Buckley, a  Boston boy, who will 
get,, th e  assignm ent against Upsala to ­
morrow, w ith Tommy McElroy facing St. 
John’s in  Brooklyn on Friday and  Eddie 
V, m eapple saved1 for th e  im portan t clash 
with Villanova on Saturday a t  WLanova.
Before leaving Providence yesterday, 
coach  F lynn delegated “Heck” Allen, his
th ird  base sta r for four years, now com- [ 
pleting h is course a t  the Dominican col- i 
lege, to take charge of the strong second j 
team  against Yale Junior Varsity a t  New | 
Haven next' Saturday. Artie Quirk, for­
mer O assical High luminary, will be on 
the. m ound for the  Dominicans against 
the Ells. These team s went to a  3-3 
deadlock in  13 innings last year.
Included in  the  party  m aking the 
Varsity trip  here, were: Coach Flynn, 
'Capt. Joe Duffy, H arry Main, F rank  Cap- 
pelli and Charley -Dion, infielders; Nap 
Fleftsemt, Deo Bobdell and  Johnny Krie- 
ger, outfielders; Joe Harragy and Frank 
W elch, catchers; Eddie Wineapple, Tom­
my McElroy, Hal Bradley, Frankie Moran 
an d  F ran k  Buckley, pitchers; Charley 
M cVarish, utility. '
P.C. Adds Upsala to Victory List
F ria rs  T  rim  U p to  
B u ck ley  A llo w s  F ive H its
Cappalli’s  Double in Eighth 
Drives in Two Runs.— M eet 
St. John’s T oday.
(Special to  th e  ■ Providence Journal.)
East Orange, N. J„  April 18.—'The 
Providence College n ineopened  its road 
trip  success lolly 'here th is  afternoon by 
registering a 6-3 victory oyer an- ag­
gressive Upsaia College aggregation. The 
game marks the  th ird  victory of th e se a -  
son for the. Dominicans, who were frus- ' 
(rated in  th e ir  a ttem p t to  open their 
road .campaign yesterday owing to wet 
grounds a t West Point.
Prank Buckley, r ig h t . hander from 
Boston made his in itial college bow f o r : 
the  Friars, and his showing assures 
Coach Jack F lynn of another valuable 
twirler for his already strong; m ound 
staff, in  spite of the eolfi weather. Buck- 
ley flashed excellent control, holding 
the Upsaia team  to five, hits, of which 
all' b u t one were of the scratch type.
The two-day layoff took its toll on 
the  visitors as they  failed to exhibit 
the brand of ball they are capable of, 
w ith th e  resu lt th a t  they had to  stage a 
strong finis.to stave o ff 'th e  Upsaia ra l­
lies. Three errors were credited to  th e  ' 
Dominicans which gave th e  locals their 
chances to score.
Cappalll’s Double T unis Tide 
Frank Cappalll, ..speedy shortstop, 
tu rned  th e  tide to Providence in  the 
eighth Inning when he poled a long dou­
ble into deep left field which sent E*iffy 
and Harraghy across th e  p la tte r w ith 
scores. At th e  tim e of th is  rally the  
Friars were , barely holding their own 
w ith a one-run advantage, th e  score 
being 4 to  3,
: After a  scoreless first inning the  visi-
tors broke loose w ith their offence and it 
looked for a tim e as if they would have 
an  easy afternoon of it. Vi-, u 
In  the second inning Duffy started  the  1
riS y drew a free  tic k e t to  firs t
and  Lobdell w orried . Johnson  local 
h u rie r, w hen  he  ho isted  a  long tw o- 
bagger in to  r ig h t field. H arraghy g fo u n d - 
p lay  ' ^  rU nner's a<fra n c in g  on  th e
Harry Main chipped in with a screech- 
ing single to right, scoring the  S  two 
runs. Cappalll’s bid for f  io? + 11 , ?
; second was nailed by G u ilin  1 
' Main a t  th e  k ey sto n e  „ ®’ ^ ho forced 
stole second a m oment l ? t k ' C.appaU l 
; on to  th ird  when q w i  te r  and raeed 
the  base trying to  catS T v? overtllrew 
rolled along the1 BucUey
D ahlqulst booted th u ? ase llne and
glng high to first ’ flnally peg"
to come in., D i o r i ^ l f e  th e  th lrd ' n m  the  rally, . , skied to centre to  end
A nother r u n  tro.i,, ,
in  th e  .th ird  across th e  Plate
walked, stole seen™1'0 When ? l«u tcn t
home station o i .T » M  travelled to  th e  
. the  infield . ,. JJUffy’s sm ash through
Game p la y e d :  
APRIL 1 8 ,1 9 2 9
Upsaia Scores Easily.
Upsaia collected an easy score in  the 
second when Dahlquist.walked, w ent to  
second on a  wild pitch, to  th ird  when 
Harraghy le t Parsons’ th ird  strike get 
away,-necessitating a. play to  first, and 
tallied when Sjostrom was being throw n 
ou t a t-first on his grounder to  Dion.
In  • the- seven th  th e  game took a  su d ­
den tu rn  in  favor of the  locals, a l­
though Buckley was, working fine from 
the  rubber. The trouble started  when 
D ahlquist garnered his second h it  of 
• the  day, a Texas leaguer, which dropped 
along the  rig h t field foul line. W ith one 
out, Herships walked. Sjostrom fanned, 
and when Harraghy tried to catch the  
runner off second on th e  th ird  strike he 
overthrew the bag, the  runners moving ; 
along a stre tch . • ,
Johnson smashed ou t the  one clean 
h i t  garnered off th e  delivery of the  
Friars’ new hurler when he singled' to  
centre to score both runners to  narrow 
th e  visitors’ lead to one run . ' .
In  the eighth Duffy drew another free..., ' 
pass to first. Harraghy. h i t  to  sho rt,,. 
Nelson m aking his one bad play of th e  
day when he pegged wild.to first, allow- j 
ing bo th  Dominicans to advance a  peg,’, 
and Cappalli came th rough  w ith his 
tim ely blow to send both m en across the  
plate. 1 . . .
Tomorrow the  Rhode Islanders;te s t  
their m ettle  against the  strong St, 
Jo h n ’s nine in Brooklyn, and Coach 
Flynn plans to use either, Wineapple or 
McElroy in  an effort to chalk up the  
fourth  trium ph of the campaign.
4 0 0 3 0 G’lln's,2b . 4 0 1 3 0
3 0 -1 0 0 Miller,1 . . .  3 0 1 0 0
•4 1 2 0 0 Nelson,s . . 4 0 4 6 0
2 1 13 1 0 B'ckm’n,m 4 0 1 0 1
.4 1 3 0 0 D‘hlq'st.3 . 3 2 3 3 1
4 1 6 3 1 Parsons, 1 .4 0 10 0 1
3 1 1 1 1 H’rsh 'ps.r .3 2 2 0 .0
4 1 0 1 1 S’str'm .c . 3 0 5 0 1
4 0 1 4 0 Johnson.p .3 1 0 1 0
32 6 27 13 3 Totals .3 1 5 2 7 1 3 4
The score:
PROVIDENCE!.' I UFSALA.
a b l b p o a e l  a b lb
Dion.3b ..
Krieger.l .
Fleurent,r 
Dufiyfib .
Lobdeli,m .
Haraghy.c 
Main,2b ..
Cappalli.«
Buckley,p
Totals.. .
In n in g s  .............    1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
Providence ..................... 0 3 1 0 0 0 0 2 0—~6
Upsaia .......................... 0 1 0 0 0 0 2 0 0—3
Runs—Fleurent, Duffy, Lobdeli, Harraghy,"" 
Main, Cappalli—6; D ahlquist 2, Herships—3. 
Stolen bases—Fleurent, Lobdeli, H arraghy, 
Cappalli. Two-base h its—Lobdeli, Cappalli. 
Sacrifice h its—Krieger 2, Miller. Double 
pi ay s-^-Dahlquist to Parsons* Nelson to D ahl­
quist; Nelson to  Gull an s. S truck out—By 
Buckley 6; by R. Johnson 5. Bases on balls 
—Off Buckley 2; off R. Johnson 5. Wild 
pitch—Buckley. Passed ball — Harraghy. 
F irst base on errors—Providence 4; Upsaia 1. 
Left on bases—Providence 6; Upsaia 4. Time 
of game—2h. 12m. Umpires — Sm ith and 
Reed.
HARRY MAIN, SECOND BASE
W ineapple W eathers Early At­
tack  of Brooklyn Nine. 
Duffy Hits Hard.
(Special to  The Providence Journal.) 
Brooklyn, N. Y., April 19—The Provi­
dence. College' nine registered its' fourth  
straight victory of the  season here today 
by taking the  measure of th e  strong 
St, John’s College nine by an  11 to  7 
j count. The game was hard fought all 
| the way and th e  Rhode Islanders had 
I their hands full to  come from ; behind 
ifto collect the  decision.
Eddie W ineapple,-southpaw, w as.on  
the m ound for the Friars, and th e  versa­
tile hurler weathered his worst exhibi­
tion since he started  performing for the 
j Dominicans, His control which enabled 
; him  to  completely outclass C. c . N. Y ., 
a t Providence last week was absent, and ! 
he barely pulled th rough  several of the 
early innings w ithout being driven to 
the showers. Only one strikeout was 
credited to  th e  Friars’ .twlrler, while 
seven walks were issued to St’ Jo h n ’s 
hitters.
Dominicans Hit Hard
Although Wineapple failed to  come 
through w ith colors flying as high as 
had been expected, his team mates found 
tlieir batting  eyes a t the expense of three
1i ^ t k hUIlers’--b5tteTlng out no less than  12 hits, three of which Joe Duffy, classy 
first baseman and captain, collected 
The fielding honors of the class went 
to  Bobby Dion new th ird  sacker with ! 
th e  Friars. The Nashua youngster 
turned in  a  sensational play in  th e  first' 
inning when he nabbed a line drive with 
th e  bases full and doubled M urther local 
right fielder oft th ird  base This’ play 
helped to  break up the  St. John 's rally 
of th is inning which netted two runs. 
Dion also came to the  fore with a  field-
n’snectaruiar e^ s llth  when be made a spectacular one-hand running stOD of
Cooper’s bid fdr a h it t h X g V  short 
pegging to  first in  tim e to get t t u S
The Friars chalked im  „
■ first inning when DionPw^«rUnf iU the  
poor throw from short on v?i Safe °n  a 
to Hinchcliffe, Krieger mov," gr^ ndf  
second from where Dofr-ir >rin s  bim  t0 
home. St. Johms couSterld w?thghtuhim  
of tallies h i th e  same centrT^v a  bracJ ' 
dell misjudged M u rth a ’s u fb ’ !
going for a double; Krist TOMv„t?'UblOW 
er filled th e  sacks Coop-
booted his hunt, and n F l" eappl®
ble killing which pu t a L  ™  f <ioU‘ 
attack, LobdeU dropped » I?,p ln  the 
which allowed two runners t  llbe 5 Uve 
home station,. & rea:c -^ the
b Jpf'S. Kins-
two more tam es wa*
second inning, whei? n ° CaIS ta  the  
through with a  s c r e e d  Cooper came
to score the first r,eeohing single to  left
3 blst two runners.
Game p la y e d :
april  19 ,1 9 2 9
It. was no t u n til the  th ird  th a t fate I 
turned to  th e  Friars’ aid, w ith Posnack, 
St. Jo h n ’s hurler going completely1 to j 
pieces, and giving way to te e  who also , 
had trouble in trying to locate the plate. 
In  this-canto. Wineapple opened with a 
single, Dion and Krieger -walked, filling j 
the sacks; Fleurent singled, scoring one , 
run, and Duffy poked a h it into right 
to bring iij. another counter and also to 
keep the  cushions crowded.
Friars Continue Kally
Lee, a husky righ t hander, was pushed 
to th e  rescue and proceeded to, walk 
Lobdell to  force in  th e  tying run, and 
th en  gave Haraghy a free ticket to pu t 
the  Friars ahead. Main bounded a h it 
off Lee’s shins and the score for the  vis­
itors was boosted to six. Wineapple 
hoisted a long sacrifice fly to  deep right 
to bring in Harragliy with the  seventh 
Providence score.
Fleurent’s walk, Duffy’S double and 
Main's single netted  two runs in th e  
fourth, while a. Krieger bunt, Cappalli’s  
sacrifice, and Lobdell's two-bagger to ■ 
right centre accounted for the  eighth 
inning marker. In  the n in th  Main and 
Cappalli beat ou t bunts along th ird , 
Wineapple walked, and Main tallied 
while Dion was being tossed o u t a t  first 
on his roller to  th e  infield.
Two singles, an error, a walk and a 
sacrifice fly gave the  locals a brace of ta l­
lies in  the  seventh, while a single, a 
walk and a  sacrifice fly paved th e  way 
for their seventh and final marker.
The score:
PROV. COLLEGE ' • ST. JO H N ’S
ab lb  po a e ab  lb  po a e
Titan'S ___  5 0 2 3 1 M u r th a ,r . . 5 2 3 0 0
Krieger ,1. . . .  4 1 3 0 0Krist ,2 . . . .  2 0 2 1 0
F le u r e n t , r . .  4 1 1 0  ODooper. l . . .  4  2 1 0  1
nuffv 1 ___  5 3 12 0 OPol lins.m. . 4 0 4 0 0
f  o b d e i l m .  . .  4 1 - 2  0 l H ’cbc li ff e .s  5 0 2 5 2
ET ar ra shy .c .  3 1 2  0 Oposnac lc .p .  1 0 0 3 0
M ain  2 . . .  5 3 2 4  O C l y n i c k . l . .  3 1 1 0  0 0
« . . .  4  1 3  4 o p c d o m ’ico,3 2 2 1 1 0
w E ppV p  2 1 0  1 1 Evers,3 . . . .  2 1 0  2 1W ineappw ,* k in s b ’ner.c  2 1 3  1 0
jc.ee,p ............ 2 0 0 1 0
M cElroy.p. 0 0 0 0 0
T a n c re d i.c r  1 0 1 0 0
'P a c e .........  0 0 0 0 0
-ra ta ls  . . 3 6  12 27 12 3i T o ta ls . . .  33 9 27 14 4
WSSSm  .....................1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
providence .....................1 o 6 2 0 0 0 1 1— u
fit j f f i s .................... 2 2 0 0 -0  0 2 1 0— 7
°  R uns— Dion 2, K rieger 2, F le u re n t 2, D uSy 
V T isrragbv, M ain , W ineapple— 11; M u rth a , 
w ris t Cooper 2, H inchclifle , D edom entco, 
K in sb runner— 7. H its— Off Posnack 4 in  2 
inn ings off Lee 4 in  5, off M cElroy 4 in  2, 
« tn ien  base— K in sb ru n n er. Tw o-base h its— - 
M urtha , Duffy, Lobdell. Sacrifice h its —  
K rieger. F leu re n t. W ineapp le 2, Collins, T a n -  
n-edi D ouble p lays—D ion {unassisted ), M ain  
to C appali to  Duffy. S tru ck  out— By W ine- 
apple 2. by Lee 2. F ir s t  base on balls— Off 
W ineapp le’7, off P osnack  2, off Lee 5, off M e- 
E lrov 1- Wild p itch — Lee. P assed  balls—, 
K in sb runner. F irs t  base  on e rro rs— P rov i­
dence 2, S t. Jo h n ’s 3. L e ft on bases— P rov ­
idence 10. S t. J o h n ’s 9. T im e of gam e— 21i, 
20m. U m pires— S ullivan  a n d  W agner.
•B a tted  fo r P osnack  in  -7th.
Friars Come from Behind
to Trip St. John’s 11-7
TOMMY McELR OY
Friars Take Fifth Game, 
Defeating Vilanova
Tom M cElroy K eeps P en n sy l-
v a n ia n s  in H and.— Dion’s  
P lay S p ec ta c u la r .
Game p la y e d :  
APRIL 2 0 ,1 9 2 9
l>ion Connects
D ion co n n ec ted  fo r a single a long  th e  j 
r ig h t  fie ld  fo u l lin e  to 's e n d  tw o ru n s  '; 
across th e  p la t te r  to  place .th e  R hode ; 
Is lan d ers  o u t in  f ro n t. M organ g a th ered  
in  K rfeger’s lo n g  fly  a f te r  a  h a rd  ru n  
to  en d  th e  rally .
In  th e  fo u r th  th e  v isito rs boosted  th e ir  1 
to ta l  to  six. M ain  stro lled , C appalli 
filed  to  c e n tre , an d  M cElroy sing led  
! sh a rp ly  to  cen tre , M organ  boo ting  th e  
b a ll to  en ab le  M ain  to  race  to  th i rd  a n d  ! 
th e  D o m in ican  tw irle r  to  second. W ith  ■ 
th e  stag e  se t  fo r h im  again , D ion poked 
; a  d o u b le  In to  r ig h t  field. T he th i rd -  j 
sacker h im se lf  scored  a few  m in u te s  la te r  
w hen M elanson  pegged w ild to  th i rd  a f ­
te r  f ie ld in g  E le m e n t's  ro ller.
T h e  M a in -lin e rs  th re a te n e d  in  th e  
th ird  w h en  M cElroy w alked th re e  m en ,
: a f te r  tw o  w ere o u t, b u t  C appalli saved 
th e  day  w ith  a  o n e -h a n d  p ick u p  of a 
bo u n d er th ro u g h  th e  p itc h e r ’s box, m a k ­
ing th e  th ro w  to  f irs t in  tim e  to  g e t th e  
ru n n e r . I n  th e  fiftlfi, w ith  tw o o u t, M e- ! 
A ndrew s singled , E sch m an  t r ip le d  in to  
} deep cen tre , a n d  M organ b ro u g h t in  th e  
second r u n  of th e  ca n to  w ith  * on e- 
base p ly  in to  le f t.
P rovidence in creased  its  lead  in  th e
s ix th  w h en  M cElroy s tro lled , an d  scored  
on  K rieger's d oub le  In to  le f t  cen tre , 
w hile F le u re n t c o n tin u e d  th p  good work 
w ith  a  single to  le f t  to  b rin g  in  K rieger. 
I n  th e  se v en th  Lobdell b e a t  o u t  a h i t  to 
sh o rt, w as1 m oved u p  by K rieger, an d  
ta llied  on  C a p p a lli’s second  h i t ,  a  
b o u n d er th ro u g h  sh o r ts to p .
A ho m e r u n  by  M elanson , slu g g in g  
th ird  basem an , w ho was th e  lead in g  h i t ­
te r  in  th e  Cape Cod L eague la s t  s u m ­
m er, acco u n ted  fo r a  V illanova r u n  /In  
th e  se v en th , w hile  a  w alk, a d oub le  an d  
f  sacrifice fly in  th e  n in th  add ed  a  ru n . 
The summary:
PROVIDENCE VILLANOVA.'
COLLEGE COLLEGE
ab lbP ° a ® ablb po a e
Dion,3 ...... 5 2 1 0  lF la n ’agan,r 5 3 1 o n
Krie.ger,l.. .  5 2 3 0  0 Curtin, l . . .  6 0 14 0 o
Fleurent,r.. 5 1 0 0 0 Gillespie,c. 4 0 2 0 0
Duffy.1........ 4  2  9  0  OIMelanson. 3  4 1 1 4 3
Lobdell.m... 5 2 6 0 OIM'And'ws.l 4 1 2  0  0
HarraghjjC. 3 1 2  1 1| Lschman.2, 2  1 , 3  1  0
Main , 2 ...... 4 0  1  3 0]Morgan,m. 4 2 3 0  1
CappalTi.s.. 5 2 5 4 0 Deluca,s. .. 4 2 1 6  0
McElroy,p.. 2 1 0  2 llHillen.p. . . 2 0 0 1 0 
IHanzik.p., 0 0 0 1 0 
(♦Donahue.. 1 0 0 0 0  
ItConti----- 0 0 0 0 0
Totals ..  .38 13 27 10 3| Totals .36 10 27 13 2
Innings ............... . , . . 1  2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
Providence ..................... 0 3 0 3 0 2 1 0 0—9
Vilanova ' ......................... 2 0 0 0 2 0 1 0 1—6
Runs— Dion. K rieger, Duffy, Lobdell. M ain 
2, Cappalli,. McElroy 2— 9; F lanagan , C urtin , 
Melanson. McAndrews, Eschm an 2— 6. H its 
—Off Hillen 10 in  7 innings; off H anzik 3 in 
2. Stolen bases—Lobdell, McAndrews 2. Two- 
base hits— Dion, Krieger. Deluca. Three-base 
h it—Eschm an. Home ru n —M elanson. S acri­
fice h its—H arraghy 2, Gillespie, Conti. Dou­
ble play—M elanson to Eschm an to . C urtin. 
S truck out—By Hillen 1. Base on balls— Off 
McElroy 8; off Hillen 4. F irs t base on erors 
—Providence 1; V illanova 2. L eft on bases— 
Providence 8: V illanova 14. Time—2h. 8m. 
Umpires—Voorhees and Densmore.
* B atted  for Hillen In 7th.
.t B atted  for H anzik in  3 th , .
(Special %p th e  P rov idence  Jo u rn a l)  
V illanova, Pa., A pril 20.— W itlv T om  
M cElroy p itch in g , th e  h a r d -h i t t in g  t 
P rov idence College .n in e  to o k  Its f if th  
s tr a ig h t  tr iu m p h  of th e  season  by de- • 
fe a tin g  Villanova. h ere  today , 9 to  6. T he 
v icto ry  w as a  sw eet one fo r th e  F ria rs , j 
as i t  avenged  th e  se tb ack  th e y  received 
a t  th e  h a n d s  of th e  locals la s t  sp rin g  a t  
P rov idence  w h en  M cElroy d ropped  a 10- 
in n in g  decision.
A fte r a  h ec tic  f irs t ta p in g  in  w h ich  
th e  locals to o k  adv an tag e  of som e loose 
p lay in g  on th e  p a r t  of th e  D om in icans, 
th e  v isito rs se ttle d  dow n to  th e ir  ta s k  of 
d efen d in g  th e ir  E aste rn  college t i t le  an d  ■ 
proceeded  to  b a t te r  th e  offerings of H il- 
le n  free ly  u n t i l  he  gave w ay in  th e  sev­
e n th  in  favo r of H anzik .
A lth o u g h  several of th e  in v ad ers  s tood  
o u t  In  b rin g in g  th e  v ic to ry  to  R h ode I s ­
lan d , I t was a  te a m  tr iu m p h  a ll th e  way, 
w ith  every p layer tu rn in g  in  a  good ex­
h ib it io n  a f te r  a  poor s ta r t  in  th e  o p e n ­
in g  s ta n z a . T h e  h i t t in g  h o n o rs w e n t to  
Duffy, D ion, K rieger an d  L obdell. All of 
w hom  co llected  tw o  h i t s  each .
; H afrag h y  -Helps M cElroy.
Jo e  H arraghy , tu rn in g  in  h is  th i rd  
gam e fro m  b e h in d  th e  p la te , p u lle d  M c- 
E lroy th ro u g h  som e t ig h t  holes w h en  
th e  O lneyville la d  fa lte red  in  th e  face  : 
of th e  slugg ing  ta c tic s  of th e  locals. 
A lthough, h e  issued  e ig h t w alks, M c­
E lroy m anaged  to  ho ld  th e  game, w ell in  , 
-h an d  ,in  th e  final stages a n d  a f te r  th e  I
dm fbtf1 Iram e tb e  lssile was never in  j
^ y p i o n . s t a n t h i r d  basem an,’1 eon- I 
^  d o u b l i n '5,nSati0nal Work, collecting f 
« sin®le’ ancl Hashing a j
lit in i f ,  afleW’ J t was D ion’s s in '
’ th e  PlTOnmeCOa.<1 ln n in S w h ich  en ab led  
l a k e t  ?  to ®ame from * ehlnd to : 
lied  on  th e  a u  alU a n d  M cElroy t a l ~
scortag1-twice ' j p  th e  £ £  a n > rly  le a d ' 
gan , f irs t  H i m *
c en tre  an d  a  m o m A bP rlv  leag u er in  
th i rd  When M c F h n v V  te r  trav e lled  to  
field a f te r  field ing  ln to  c en tre
pie h o isted  a s a c r te T  « s b u h t .  GUl.es- 
P lan ag an . W ith  fly to  le:Efc.to score 
lin ed  to  D ion ° Utl M cA ndrew s
ball, a tio w in i c w ?  led to  h o ld  th e  
' I n  th e  S  C u rtl»  to  ta lly .i n  xne lollowinpr fram p +v.« -r^ ,-
opened  up  w ith  th e ir  S  ?
in to  th e  lead npv« <v^ ac *^ an d  clim bed
w alked, Lobdell Vf r  to  be h e a d e d - D uffy
c a m e ’th ro u g h  ' a a d  H a rr&gto
M ain  forced HIw'» a on3 ' b a g g «  to  l e f t . : 
he  ro lled  to  show- l hy  a t  seoond w h en  '
p reven ted  a  dowM b u t by  l a s t  tu n n in g
sm ashed  a % w , ble, k ill ing- C appallt 
D u f£y an d  a in to  cen tre , scoring
McElroy to  fni la te r  H illen  w alked 
Q W  th e  bases.
Jack Flynn's PmyvMeaoe CoIJeg-e ninm fa ,. . •
season and to  d a te  the DioimS-nfariiA i , ,  06 *  °?! tinu ing  th e  -P®00 se t last 
fea t. N ortheastern  f c y ^ S L W ^ 8 ^ itho"lt  a de*
h o ,a  have “ 1  S & f t o  S ^ & '  ^  Vil!a"
n Z w Z Z Z  h U S  WT Z  meeUas Norw'm  U ^ e r J y '^ K S S L S a e W
to  ®ta te  f n Saiuttlday" th is  ifiolloiwing a  ja u n t&■ v*S ^ 28/5^ SSS r t z f H“* c"»- «■“
Jean Dutouc’s Brown Bears will probab­
ly find themselves this week after en­
counters with Holy cross and the Provi­
dence Grays, both of which were lost by 
sizeable scores. But the Brunonians did 
a little better in the batting line against 
the Grays than they did against Holy 
Cross, which conies here next Saturday 
for a  return visit a t Aldrich Meld. Mean­
while the Bears clash with the Grays 
again and with Pennsylvania, i
Rhode Island State got off on the right 
foot with Arnold College of New Haven 
yesterday, but the match was only £i good 
workout for the three games this week, 
Maine coming to Kingston on Wednes­
day, with Clark following on Thursday j 
and Northeastern on Saturday.
Bast reports in bat there is
still, an open date on the Brown football 
schedule. The gap is just a t a  point 
where a major game is not needed What’s 
the matter with Providence College to 
fill that date. The Dominicans are not 
! y®" turning to first flight elevens, but at 
j that they would make a good game out of 
j it, and would undoubtedly make up in 
, spk® fight what they might lack in 
gridiron strength. Which means that 
the game would be full of interest and 
would attract a bumper crowd for a 
minor game on the Brunonian schedule.
Incidently the day is about at hand 
when Brown has got to find a  way to even, 
scores with the Smith Hill institution. 
In the beginning, the Brown base-ball nine 
sort of took the Black and White in 
stride, but lately it has became increas­
ingly difficult, and the Providence College 
account in the Brown ledger will soon be 
written In red ink, if that is not already 
true. Then again Providence mistreated 
Brown badly on the basketball court last 
season.t
I don’t know how that omen, date ftn
•  •  *
the Brown schedule would jibe with the 
t ^  it.goes' without say-
1x13«71?■ , 0 Do^hnlcan management 
vrould b p d  eTCry effort to inaugurate a 
series with their neighbors
New Y o rk  HERALD-TRIBUNE
w Til w L
3 0 Masters, Pen n . . .  1 1
3 n Lorenz, M a n . . .  1 .1
3 0 iillen, V i l l a . . . .  l 1
2 . 0 ‘Cerny, Col------ 1 l
2 0. lanzik. C o l . . . . .  1 1
2 0 Miller. Yale------ 1 i
2 0 Hendrick, Ver, 1 l
2 0 Cardner, Colg .. .  1 i
2 0 Woods. Ver.........1 i
2 0 McNulty. B. C . . .  1 l
1 0 Cooney. Ford. . . .  1 i
1 0 Cooper, Temple. 1 i
i 0 Johnston, Spg. . .  2 2 ,
0 Tenzer, C.C.N.Y. l 2
i ft Lockhard. P. S. . 1
i 0 Frye, P. S . . . . . . .  1
i ft 3
i 0 iwilliams. Tem..  ft .1.
i 0 Keck. M a n . . . .  .. ft 1.
i 0 Brandley. Navy, n 1
i 0 Lewis. Cor. 0 1
i 0 Madden, . Cor , . ,  .0 1
. i 0 Schultz. Cor-----0 1
l ■ 0 Davis. Colg.........ft 1
i 0 Slaight, Colg—  ft1 1
i ft Parkhurst, Tufts 0 i
i 0 S t a n l e y . , T u f t s . f t i
i 0 McElroy. St. J ..  0 I
; l 0 Posnack, St. J.  .. ft i
. i ■ 0 Lipp. springfleld. ft l
, l ft Liberty. Dart .  „ v ft i
„ i f McHall, H a r ----- ft i
l 0 Rutkowski, Ver. 0 i
College Baseball 
Again Curtailed 
B y Bad W eatlier;
!Forclhain Has a Disastrous; 
Week, Losing 2; Colum-; 
bia Wins ■ 1 Game Played i
A  review of the third week of college j  
haseball, which has just poured by, * 
would include the weatherman’s daily j 
report as well .as a summary of what, ; 
took: place on eastern .diamonds. Rain, j 
cold weather, damp grounds, days too; 
cold to play—everything, in f$ct, but j 
thunder, lightning, earthquakes and! 
hurricanes—served to force many teams p 
to cancel.'contests, that were listed as 
major engagements.
However, of the games that were 
played there were enough to attract 
more than a passing interest. Locally,
It proved a bad week for Fordham and 
an idle one for New York University 
and Manhattan. It was not any great 
success for St. John’s of Brooklyn either 
for it lost a forfeit score to Seton .Hal-1 
and was beaten by , the undefeated 
Providence College nine.
1
 Fordham lost two games in successive 
days—to Boston College Friday, 5 to 4, 
and Yale, Saturday, S to 2. Probably ; 
there is nothing that Boston College 
enjoys more than a victory over Holy 
Cross than another victory over Ford- 
ham, so the pleasure is all theirs: This 
double jolt removed the Maroon from 
the list of unbeaten teams’and placed 
it well down.the list.
Columbia Won- Only- Cage ’ 
Columbia managed to play one game, 
that against Setorr Hall on Thursday. 
It resulted very satisfactorily from a 
Columbia viewpoint,: as'the Lions won,
3 to 0, though not without some effort 
as they had. to make the best -of two 
hits and four costly errors by the Jersey collegians.
results have been obtained 
without °°nsltlering the Eastern nines 
Cmsf secti0». by HolyS J W  tbe week the Crusaders crusaded buV once, defeating ’Brown,
thM shn? Prlday- Xt ^as H°ly Cross's m w victory of the season as
aiia |the Quantico Marines 
nreviousw ln the same mann6r
Fatter S  n®'-™mer- by 3~ 0 and the was due T b e  vlct°ry over Brown
S o l a  The S® toe pitcWnS by Bots sckoblbOT tfo former Greater New York
Anbm JwjK S 1 three games t0 date- well! heePi^ W Ea» f  a^ f team is doing 
Providence rkuS:06, wlth. Holy Cross, 
its credit thY116®6 bas ®ve victories to 
o n S n  r lv a ™ *b the Met-
S  w  h i  you wa»t to widen the ,
T i T t w T o m l T ocm tUpsala’ of Jersey-lege and St LI al teams are city Col- 
ofgBostonStand V “ eastern,list. UpSa “ i y ili anfova complete the 
« .to 3, and vTitt bsatCb on Thursday, 
Wlne&ppie J^frt £  Saturday, 9 to 6.
games each cim ~icElr°y have won two i. nes each and Buckley the  fifth.
With the exception oi orew»,- — 
Penn; Clyde, of N. Y. U., and Johnson, 
of Navy, only . New England pitchers 
have won two or more games without 
being defeated. The New England 
hurlers include Nekola, ,of Holy Cross, 
and Loud, of Yale, with, three straight; 
Wineapple and McElrop. of Providence; 
Hollstrom, Dartmouth;..Sawyer, of Yale, 
and O’Connor, of Boston College, all 
with two each.
Nekola, Burke, Fan Most 
The strike-out performances of the 
past seven days that are noteworthy 
include those of Burke, of Columbia, 
and Nekola, of Holy Cross. BUrke against 
' Seton. Hall, fanned ten, and Nekola, 
lacing Brown, struck out fourteen. The 
record mark among the Eastern colleges 
is held, however, by Dovens. of Holy 
Cross, who. fanned sixteen William and 
Mary’batters on April 4. 
j The averages;
Team Records 
W L W t
• Holy Cross-------- 5 0 Penn S ta te . . . . . .  3 4.
P ro v id e n c e :.....*    ? a ’,
y i i e5,4t* \ : I  S S S S & a  1 f '
» H «va id  S 1 Manhattan . . . . .  2
■Nfivv . . . . . . .  3 1 Tufts ..................  1 j
Dartmouth . . . . . .  3 1 4
Boston .Col........... 3 1 ••••  t
Ttehiah ............ .2 1 Vil lanova............., f  «
‘ Coumbia f . . . .  I  I C o lg g e  . . . . . . . .  1 3
c  C N. Y _ ___ . 3  2 army . . . . . . . . . .  0 1
Rutgers . . . . . . . .  J: f Brown . . . . . . . . .  0 1
■Temple . . . . . . . .  2 2
•Tie game.
tLost by forfeit score.
s tanding of the  Pitchers
* Corny and Whitmore pitched m Harvard- 
Columbia tie
FRANK CAPPELLI, SHORTSTOP
P layed: APRIL 24 ,1 9 2 9 H am m ering  th e  offerings o f Tansey, Norwich U niversity  H urler, to  all corners 
of th e  lot, ancl giving F ran k ie  M oran ancl 
I ,j0e Gomes fine su p p o r t in  th e  field, th e  
u n d efea ted  P rovidence College n ine  
scored  its  s ix th  s t r a ig h t  v icto ry  of th e  
season on H en dricken  F ie ld  yesterday  ; 
a fternoon , th e  final score hieing 14.to  1.
T he F ria rs  gaVe a n  ex h ib itio n  of 
h i t t in g  yesterday  w h ich  bodes ill fo r th e  
H oly Cross tw lrle rs  w ho expect to  stop  
th e m  a t  W orcester tom orrow  In th e  clash 
w h ich  w ill go a  lo n g  w ay tow ards decid­
in g  th e  m y th ica l E a s te rn  t i t le .  S ix teen  
h i ts  w ere sm ashed  to  a ll corners o f th e  
S m ith  H ill d iam ond , w ith  F ra n k  Cap- 
palli, d im in u tiv e  sh o rts to p , a n d  Jo h n n y  
X rieger, le f t  fielder, ta k in g  th e  top
honors. , ,' ___
O appalli h a d  a  b ig  a f te rn o o n , driv ing  
a hom e ru n  in to  deep le f t  in  th e  seven th  
to  score Joe H arrag h y  ah ead  of h im , a 
double in to  cen tre  field in  th e  e ig h th  to 
send  th re e  m ore ru n s  across Jh e  p la t te r  
an d  a  single in  th e  s ix th  w hich  paved 
th e  w ay for an o th e r  rally .
K rieger c o n tr ib u te d  th e  firs t e x tia  
base knock w hen  he  pou n d ed  a  hom e 
r u n  in to  le f t  cen tre  in  th e  second in ­
n in g  w ith  th e  bases crow ded. T h is  blow 
com pletely  w recked w hatever hopes th e  
V erm on ters h a d  of ta k in g  th e  .m easure 
of th e  F ria rs , as i t  gave th e  F ly n n m en  
a five r u n  lead  w hich  was never th r e a t ­
ened. i
M oran an d  Gom es Inv in c ib le . o
F ra n k ie  M oran s ta r te d  on  th e  m ound  
for th e  D om in icans an d . was m a s te r  of 
th e  s i tu a tio n  th ro u g h o u t. He gave one 
■ of th e . bes t h u r lin g  ex h ib itio n s of h is 
cafeer, h o ld in g  ’ th e  -visitors to  th re e  
h its , none of w hich  a ided  in  th e  lone  ru n  
I m a de by th e  G reen M o u n ta in  cadets. 
In  a d d itio n  M oran se n t n o  less th a n  
seven back  to  th e  b ench  o n  strik es . Joe 
Gomes, colored y o ungste r fro m  East 
■providence, w as g iven a  chance  to  m ake 
h is  collegiate bOW'in the e ig h th , an d  h is 
tw o -in n in g  perfo rm ance was excep- 
; tio n a l, as b u t  seven m en  faced  h im , of 
| w hom  fo u r were re tire d  via th e  s tr ik eo u t
I ro u te . ' ■■■,  ,
W ith  th e  issue se ttle d  beyond any 
i shadow  of d o u b t Coach -Flynn gave h is 
i reserves a  chance to  show, th e ir  waies. 
In  th e 'e ig h th  G om es relieved M oran, and  ; 
W elch took  over th e  back sto p  work, g iv­
ing H arraghy  M s firs t re s t since th e  , 
s ta r t  of , th e  season. K ittre d g e  an d  j 
Skocylas w orked a t  second a n d  sh o r t re -  i 
sportively  in  th e  n in th  in n in g , and  Me- ; 
V arish  relieved K rieger in  le f t field, I 
D ion, new  th i rd  basem an, con tin u ed  
- h is sen sa tio n a l w ork in  th e  field, tu rn -
■ ing  ih  th e  bes t p lays of t h e  fray, « «  
p ickups of line  d rives-in  th e  first, s ix th  
and  se v en th  fram es s ta m p e d  h im  as a
■ capab le successor to  Heck Allen, v 
h an d led  th e  h o t  co rner for four yea
4 - W n i P T S  !
'  F r i ars Smash Out Hits 
To Trounce Norwich14-
Cappaili B a ts  in S ix  Runs with  
Homer and Double,— Krieger 
Also C leans B a se s .
n K rieger W eiirsB ases I■evidence s ta r te d  its  a t ta c k  on  T an - sey  In th e  second in n in g - Lobde.ll b ea t o u t a  ro lle r  p a s t th e  p itc h e r 's  box and  
H arra g h y  w alked. M ain  fo rced  Lobde 
a t  th ird  o n  Ills e ra ss -c u £ te r  to  !TanJI 
a n d  c a p p a ll i  filed  o u t. Moran k e p t th e  
ra lly  alive by pok ing  a  sing le  in to  c e n ­
tre  w h ich  scored  H a rra g h y . O n th  
th ro w  in  M am  w e n t to  th i rd  a n d  th e  
F r ia rs ’ tw irle r  to  second. D ion  w alked
"°W ith  th e  c o u n t th re e  'an d  one, K rieger 
c a u g h t one of T an sey ’s fa s t  s la n ts  an d  
lin ed  i t  b e tw een  le f t  a n d  c en tre  field, 
th e  b a ll ro llin g  to  th e  fence  as th e  P a t ­
e rso n  s ta r  raced  a ro u n d  th e  bases fo r, 
th e  firs t hom e r u n  of th e  year .
N orw ich  g a rn e red  a  lo n e  ta l ly  in  tn e  
t h i r d  w ith o u t a  sing le  h i t .  K an e  w as 
sa fe  o n  C ap p a lli’s e r ro r  of h is  g ro u n d er, 
a n d  m oved  a long  to  second  on  a n  in ­
field  o u t, a n d  tra v e lle d  to  th i rd  w h en  
M ain  b o o ted  C qane’s h a rd  b o u n d er 
W ain in g  h o is ted  a h ig h  fly  in to  le f t 
w h ich  th e  w in d  carried  in to  fo u l t e r ­
r ito ry , b u t  K rieger m ad e  a  b r i ll ia n t  r u n ­
n in g  c a tch , K ane sco ring  before th e  b a ll 
cou ld  be re tu rn e d  to  th e  infield .
In  th e  s ix th  M ain  w alked  an d  C appalli 
follow ed w ith  a  sin g le  to  c en tre  to  sen d  
M ain  to  th i rd . M oran  co llected  h is  sec- 
' ond  h i t ,  lin in g  a drive th ro u g h  sh o r t 
w h ic h . allow ed M ain  to  ta lly  a n d  C ap ­
p a lli to  re a c h  th ird , w h ile  th e  F r ia rs ’ 
h u r le r  to o k  ad v an tag e  of a  slow  th ro w - 
in  .to gallop  dow n to  second . D ion  an d  
K rieger sk ied  o u t a n d  th e  ra lly  w as a p ­
p a re n tly  end ed  w h e n  F le u re n t  po led  a  
tr ip le  over th e  le f t  f ie lder's  h e a d  to  score 
b o th  ru n n e rs .
vWiiV"' • F ria rs  T ln lsK ^Strorig ly
Follow ing th e  s p u r t  in  th e  sev en th , 
■wnich w as fe a tu re d  by C a p p a llt’s c ircu it 
sm ash  a f te r  H arrag h y  h a d  d u m p ed  a  
sin g le  in to  r ig h t, t h e  F r ia rs  u n c o rk e d  a 
s tro n g  f in ish  in  th e  e ig h th  to  b o o st th e ir  
! ° A 4 r u n s - F le u re n t  s ing led , an d
U n T  J i l  SUlt W lth a  sc« * c h in glin e  d rive  in to  cen tre . L obdell h i t  tn
s t ethi°rt anCt W hites ld es b o o te d 'th e  p lay  
throw .1"3 n  d r °PPed T an sey ’a
M ain ro lled  p a s t  th e  m o u n d  an d  T a n -
m a te  Sfld8n t  fln e , s t ° P ’ b u t  w as u n ab le  to  m ak e  a  p lay  a t  firs t. W ith  th e  sacks 
p o p u la te d  C appalli c o n tin u e d  h is  
cen tee  w h W ,WItht  a  . tw o -b ag g er in to
a c ^ t S S P '  flM1 tllreS rUnS
T h e  sco re :
P CoI I e? ,PCE NORW ICH
m  a b fb p 0 s e  T " * * * * * " *
bobdell,m-. : :  f t  1 0 3 0 3 0 1
waP! ^ 8'hy,°’- 3 2 7 0 0 Forbes,V'.'/. 1 0 0 0 o
111 s l ESt! 1111 
l  1 1 1  ° 0 g 0 S
Gomes,p-----1 0  0 1 0
S S f e . 4.1 “  2f.! \
Providence................  O S i O O O ' l p S v  1/
“  D ion '  * 'x c ' ■ ’ 3 3 1 0 0 0  0 0
T o h riiii l?  ’ , K neSer, Fleurent, Duffy 
r w l f l u ra 2' , Ml " . 3' d P P a ili 2, Mo-'
Canon “ O o : 2\  Stolenoanon, coane. Two-base hits_Cannn in
Canon Three-base hit—Fletren t P|o m k  
3 s—®rief er. Cappalli. Sacrifice hit—Wain- 
Struck out—By Moran 7; by Gomes 4 *
Jw T&nsey 1. Base on balls—Off Moraii l ’ 
off Tansey 4. F irst base on errors—Provi 
dence 2 ; -Nbrwiqh 4. Left on bases—P rod!
clence 7; Norwich 6. Time of game_2h 15m
Umpires—Meehan and Jansen! '  18
PROVIDENCE NINE 
LICKS ASSUMPTION
Junior Varsity Conquers 
Tunney Team 10 to 3 In 
Opening Game
J im  T unney, fo rm er Holy Cross base­
ball s ta r, m ade h is coaching d e b u t yes- 
: te rday  w hen h is A ssum ption  College 
I n in e  faced th e  P rovidence College J u n ­
ior V arsity te a m  a t  A ssum ption  field 
an d  a lth o u g h  h is  charges show ed a f 
w ealth  of fine coach ing  th ey  were I 
forced to  tak e  a 10 tp  3 se tback  a t  th e  I, 
h an d s  of th e  D om inicans.
Providence p u t  th e  gam e on ice a s ! 
early  as th e  second in n in g  w hen  they  
: broke a 3 to  3 deadlock to  score four 
i ru n s  w hile H oban  a n d  Zandee . success­
fu lly  checked th e  b a ttin g  a ttack s  of 
th e  v isiting  team . E ach te a m  scored 
. th r e e .ru n s  in . th e  open ing  inn ing .
Adverse w eather co nd itions w hich  
ex tended  over a  period  of tw o weeks, 
hand icapped  th e  A ssum ption  College 
team  greatly . T hey en te red  th e  game, 
however, w ith  a  g rea t exh ib itio n  of pep 
and  b a tte d  th e  ball freely  in  th e  first 
in n in g  b u t  were u nab le  to  do b u t  l i t t le  
h i t t in g  th e rea fte r.
G oyette s ta r te d  on  th e  m o u n d  for 
A ssum ption  an d  rem ained  for seven in ­
nings. He was touched  o ften  in  th e  
firs t tw o sessions b u t  w ould have 
tu rn e d  in  a b e tte r  perform ance h ad  he 
received b e tte r  su p p o rt from  h is m ates. 
H oban, a f te r  g e ttin g  off to  a  bad  s ta r t , 
h u rled  b rillian tly  an d  a t  th e  sam e tim e  
received w onderfu l he lp  in  th e  field.
T he lin eu p :
P R O V ID E N C E A SS U M P T IO N
ab h. po a ab h  po a
Res’ki 3b 4 2 4 0 Lec’yT rf  4 0 2 0
Mag’re If 3 1 0 0 ProV’t  2b 3 2 3 0
Mat’ws c 4 1 7 3 Dej’dy cf 2 ,1 2 0
Sellig cf 4 1 1 0 Lusig’n  If 3 0 2 0
Ham’ll ss 4 0 2 2 Valade 3b 2 0 3 2
Lally lb 4 2 5 0 Duf’lt lb  3 2 6 0
VCac’ac 2b 4 1 3 2 Dup’is ss 2 0 3 1
F itb ’k rf 2 1 3 0 T etr’l l t  c 2 1 5 1
Hoban p 4 2 0 0 Goyette p*2 1 1 4
Zandee p 0 0 2 0 M’c’s’l t  p 0 0 0 1
Totals
innings
Providenc
Assumpti
33
e.
on
13
1
3
3
27
2
4
0
~1
3
0
0
Totals 25 
4 5 6 7 
0 1 1 1  
0 0 0 0
7 27 
8 9 
0 0-  
0 0-
16
10
3
Runs, Resnicki 2, Maguire 3, Mathews, 
Lally, F itzpatrick  2, Provost, Dejardy, 
Lusignan, Errors, Hamell, Lusignan, Va- 
iade. Dupuis, T etreau lt 2. Two-base hits, 
Resnicki, Hoben 2. Double plays, Valade 
to Provost to D ufault; Maguire to Ham- 
ell to  Lally. Bases on balls, oil Goyette 
2, off Hoban 4. Struck out, by Goyette 
4. by Hoban 5, by Zandee 1. Hits, off 
Goyette 12 in  6 innings; off. Hoban 7 in  6; off M archesseaault 1 in  1. H it by 
pitcher, by Goyette, F itzpatrick; by Ho­
ban, G uertin, Lusignan. W inning p itch ­
er, Hoban; losing p itcher, Goyette. Time, 
\2h. 30m. Umpires, S m ith  and  Haling.------------ - ---- L------
Stars of Providence Team
Eddie W ineapple, a t left, unbeaten soutlipaw hurling  ace , and Nap 
F leurent, hard-h itting  veteran  outfielder, who will lead crack Providence 
college team  into battle  against Holy Cross a t  F itton  field th is afternoon.
College Nine Faces
Holy Cross Today
CRACK COLLEGE NINES 
IN IMPORTANT BATTLE
Frank Nekola and Eddie W ineapple Scheduled  
to Clash in Southpaw Hurling Duel— 
Visitors H ave Fine Record
B y LEROY J. MUMPTON
U nless the W eather Man continues disagreeable, tw o of the finest 
college baseball team s in  the E ast w ill clash here th is afternoon when  
the unbeaten and highly-touted Providence college nine treks out on 
F itton  field to  oppose the H oly Cross Crusaders in  an im portant early- 
season contest w hich promises to go a long  w ays towards deciding w here 
th e  cham pionship bunting w ill fly at th e  end of the current collegiate 
cam paign in  June.
Wop
The visiting Dominicans are present 
leaders in the race for titular honors. 
They have compiled an unblemished 
record of six decisive victories and 
they come here highly confident of 
sustaining their winning streak. They 
. “ u<3- a thoroughly aroused Holy 
-■ross team waiting for them, however. 
f,?^ Lth l C,rusaders' disillusioned but far 
.  ? ?  disheartened by their stunning 
,at Princeton, Wednesday, see 
tn s JF,an?e a glorious opportunity 
v^eir lost Prestige and once 
o f  rhc.esta+llsil "themselves as the class of the eastern college nines.
Tv,o Duel Likely
stuhhrK 1^ * 1^ ?111^ ®  ^ to develop Into a 
Nekola of Pitching duel between Prank 
annli o?f uHo!L ° ross and Eddie Wine- 
s S w  Pl'°I dence_ tw o  of the out- 
r a n k s ^ i  scmthPaw. hurlers In college 
ed mound mast*1' Nekola’s left-hand- 
to l l e S l f  i t ? t ry ha* led the Purple 
opposition Iaur wins over college 
NeW Yofk hov%fprlne- The talented 
w e ^ -s  re s t y eo S1had  a l M t  a  “ 1 here on  pqtvSr 5  he "blanked. Brown 
^ d y ° nt d * t \ p ay ahd is fit and 
against t^^ n his puzzling curves against the heavy-hitting Providence
wiroHewiwleiedhh- 200-Pouud six-footer 
basketball mate?1? Provlcieace College
Crusader q u in te t I V  leS S f  t]fan eaualiv oi .  this past winter, is 
v « r k \a s  beerf'8* pitcher- His mound ready five E,° convincing th a t al- 
ing fo J S '  league teams are wait- 
eomnletoa 1,, nim contracts when he 
turned ,n £ is college career. He has 
this year av^°,of Providence’s six wins 
triumnh h°Pes to gather his third
-Ph against the Purple.
C f io l------
Unbeaten Providence
Wineapple and Tom McBlroy, an­
other great college flinger, were the 
two hlg factors which enahled Frovi- 
dence to  capture 19 victories in  22 
games last year and finish the season 
In runner-up position to  the Crusaders 
for championship honors. They hope 
to carry the Dominicans ahead of the 
Purple this year and Wineapple faces 
a hig opportunity to do th a t today, 
FJynn, Former H. C. Star 
Tack FI van. a former team-mate of Coach J a c f s a r ry  at Holy Cross and 
considered one of the greatest hitters 
ever developed on Mount St. Jtemes, 
is one of the chief reasons Hggfe 
denee’s great suc°e^ i P ^ p H t s h ^  and !
i r  a s t  ss*s» is
i years! h o r n e t  with great success since 
! he became head baseball coach at 
I P ro v idence . Dominican nines hi^ e 
won 80 of M4 games under his guid-
a lMynn hopes to see his charges upset 
the Crusaders today and is bringing 
a fine collection of hitters and fielders 
to  hack up the pitching of Wineapple. 
in  Capt. Joseph W. Duffy. Providence 
boasts a first baseman who rivals Jimmy 
Shevlln as a brilliant fielder and con­
sistent hitter. Duffy has been one of 
tee  mainstays of Providence nines 
for the past three seasons.
Harry Main, second baseman, and 
1 F ran k  Cappalli, sho rtstop , are other 
; reasoned veterans in th e  Providence 
infield, while R obert Dion, the third 
dicker was a s ta r  w ith  St. John’s Prep 
i "JL , has played b rillian tly  in th e  
, pom in icans’ six games th is  year.
C rusaders B la n k  D o m in ica n s
Holy Cross Smashes Winning 
Streak of Flynn’s Boys 
a t Worcester
Game p la y e d :  APRIL 2 6 ,1 9 2 9
Worcester, Mass., April 27.—Battling 
Its -way back into the running for the 
Eastern intercollegiate baseball title, the 
crack Holy Cross nine defeated the high­
ly touted Providence College outfit yes­
terday afternoon by an  11 to 0 count. - 
The defeat was the first of the season 
for the Dominicans and put the Crusad­
ers on even terms -with the Rhode Is­
landers for the college laurels. A gather- 
Ing of over &000, one of the largest -week­
day crowds ever a t a  ball game on Fit- 
ton Field, .witnessed the clash.
I t  was a  case of too much Nekola, for1 
the southpafw ace of the Crusaders held 
the upper hand throughtout. He was 
nicked for six hits, which he managed to 
beep scattered, and in addition to strik­
ing out 11, he proved equal to the taskj 
of stopping budding Providence rallies 
on several occasions.. The win is the 
fourth- of the year for Nekola.
Eddie Wineapple, stalling -twirler for 
the Providence aggregation, failed to i 
flash his best form, and In the second 
Inning made the fatal error of keeping 
his fast hooks too high, with the result 
that the Crusader sluggers unleashed 
seevral hard and timely blows to sew 
up the decision. In  the third Wineapple 
gave way to Buckley, who was tattered 
for four runs in the fourth before he set­
tled down and held the locals In check 
until the seventh. Joe Gomes, former 
East'Providence High star, who shaped 
up exceptionally well, turned in some 
smart pitching in the,final two innings, 
being nicked for but one hit.
Failure of the Dominicans to come 
through in the pinches spelled their de- 
reat, for they left 10 players stranded 
on the hassocks. A hit on several occa­
sions would have sent two ,or more run­
ners scampering across the plate, but 
the needed punch was lacking. For thei 
j first time this campaign, Capt. Joe Duffy j 
went without a  hit.
The other glaring weakness In the 
Providence nine was in its outfield with 
Lobdeh making .the one error chalked up 
against the Rhode Islanders, when he let 
: a ground bdll go through his legs to roll 
<. far Into centre, permitting three runs to 
. come across the platter. This mfscue, 
coming in the-- third inning, proved the 
undoing of the Black and White per­
formers, for it gave Nekola a  lead that 
was never to be threatened. '
Providence had some fine chances to 
break -through for scores. In  the first 
Krleger was safe on his attempted sac­
rifice on which. Dion was tossed out au 
second base. Fleurent reached first when 
he batted a high bounder which Nekola ; 
and Shevlln went after, the former fin- ; 
ally getting the ball and pegging to first 
to Harrell who ran to cover the base. 
Fleurent was safe by a  wide margin, but 
’ crashed into Harrell after crossing the 
base, and both players fell -to the ground. 
Krieger travelled to third on the play, 
but the rally ended there, as Duffy was 
thrown out on his easy roller to Nekola 
and Lobdell fanned. ' . -
Providence filled the bases In the 
fourth with one out, but Main popped 
weakly to  Harrell and Cappalli tapped 
weakly to Nekola. In  the fifth, with 
j Krieger and Fleurent waiting on the 
I sacks, Duffy popped up to Shevlln.
; A^ain in  the ninth, two more Domini- 
cans were stranded when with one out 
Gomes rapped to Nekola and Dion
fanned. . ,
Ryan opened the second canto for the 
Cross with a triple to deep left, and Law­
rence followed with a  double into the 
left field bleachers. Lawrence went to 
third while Cappalli was tossing Phelan 
out at first, and scored on Cahill’s sacri- 
' fice fly to deep center.
In  the third Wineapple met h i s . 
Waterloo, being forced to abandon the 
box-in favor of Buckley. With one away 
Fisher dropped a pretty bunt and beat 
it out. 'Shevlin poked a single, into cen­
ter and Wineapple filled the bases when 
he hit Hurley in the leg. -Ryan hoisted 
a sacrifice fly to Krleger, scoring Fisher, 
Shevlin stole, third and Lawrence drove 
a single into center which Lobdell let 
roll through his legs, giving Hurley and 
Lawrence a chance to score. Buckley 
fanned Phelan to end the trouble.
In  the fourth Cahill tripled, Nekola 
walked, and the former player csorea 
while Dion was throwing Fisher out at 
first. Shevlin was safe on a h it to short, 
Nekola almost interfering with the play. 
Hurley doubled past third, scoritig both 
runners, and Ryan singled sharply to 
center to store Hurley;
This ended the scoring until the 
seventh Inning, when a walk, a fielder’s 
choice, a single, a wild pitch, and a 
sacrifice fly netted another run.
Suffering from a bad case of stage fright, Jack Flynn s 
youthful Providence College baseball pupils proved easy vic­
tims for Jack Barry’s Holy Cross aggregation at W orcester. 
W eakness w ith the willow w ith runners on the sacks had a 
great deal to do with the size of the score, for a base knock in 
the first inning, w hen the Dominicans had two on the sacks, 
might have changed the whole complexion of the game. Again 
in the fourth, withHhe bases loaded and only one out, a safe hit 
might have made Holy Cross less confident. But “Bots 
Nekola, the Purple ace, was supreme in the pinches, and Flynn 
 ered no alibi. “ It may .be a different story when they come 
our grounds on June 11,” was all-he would say.
  The score:
HOLY CROSS | PROV . COLLEGE I 
 a b h  po a  e a b  h  po a  e
H a rre ll 2. . . . . . . 5 1 3 0 0  D io n ,3 .............  4 0 0 3 0
F is h e r ,m . . . . ...4   1  0  0  0  K rie g e r ,l . . . . .........4 1  5 0  0
S h e v l in , 1. . . . . 4  2  1 1  0    F le u re n t,r . . . .........3 2 0 0 0
H urley ,  l . . .  ...4  1  0  0  0   D uffy ,1 ........................ 4 0 12 0 
  R y an , s ..........3  2 1  4  1    L obdell,m . . . ........3 0 4 0 1
L a w re n c e ,r , .. 3  2 1 0 0   H a r ra g b y ......................4 2 1  0 0
P h e la n ,c . . . . ...4  0 1 1 0  0    M ain ,2 .........................3 0 1  1  0
C ah ill 3 . . . . . . . . 3 2  0  2 0    C a p p a lli .s .....................4 1  0 3 0
N e k o la ,p . . . . . . 2 0  0  4  0     W in ea p p le .p .........1 0 0 1 0
B u ck le y ,p . . . .........1 0 0 2 0
G o m es ,p . . . . .........1  0 1  1  0
* M cV arish ..........1 0 0 0 0
T o t a l s . .. .32 11 27 10 1 T o ta ls . — 33 6 24 11 1:
In n in g s  ........... .1  2  3  4 5  8 7  8  9
H oly  C ross . 0 2 4  4  0 0  1  0   x— 11
R u n s—F ish e r , S hev lin  2, H urley  2, R yan , 
.Law rence 2, P h e la n , C ah ill, N ekola . H its—-Off 
W ineapp le 5 in  2 2-3 in n in g s ; off Buckley 4 in  
g 1-3 ; off G om es 1 in  2. S to len  b ases— S hevlin , 
2. T w o -b ase  h its —L aw rence , H urley , C ap p a l-  
li T h re e -b a se  h its —R y an , C ah ill. S acrifices— 
R y an , C ah ill, N ekola. S tru c k  o u t—By N e-. 
ko la  11; by B uck ley  1. B ase  on b a lls— Off N e­
ko la 3; off W ineapp le  1; off B uckley  2; off' 
G om es 1 W ild p itc h e s— G om es, N ekola.
  P assed  b a ll—M a rra e h y . H it by p itc h e d  b a ll— 
B y W ineapp le  (H urley ). F i r s t  b a s e  on e rro rs— 
Providence College 1. L e ft on  bases  P rov idence  
C ollege 10' H oly C ross 4. U m pire s—B a rry  
(p la te ); A yres (b a se s). T l m e - 2 h .  20m.
  * B a tte d  f o r  B uck ley  in  7 th .
P ro v id e n c e  EVENING TRIBUNE
JOE GOMES, E ast Providence
Game
Played:
DOMINICANS IN
STRIDE AGAIN
APRIL 27 ,1929
Conn. State Is-Held-to  
Three Hits by Gomes 
in 9 to 3 Game
T he strong Providence College nln 
climbed • back into the -winning colum  
again yesterday afternoon by taking- tb  
measure of a veteran Conneoticukt Skat 
outfit by a  9 to 3 count,' w ith  ■ Jo e ' Gomes 
former Bast Providence High' star; doin; 
the honors for the Flynnmen.
In  turning in a  brilliant three h i t  garni 
'Gomes completed one of the  busiest 
> weeks ever attem pted by' a  Dominical 
hurler in  his first seasno olf college com­
petition. He held Norwich hitless for th< 
final two innings last Wednesday, ant 
turned Holy Cross down with but one h i 
in  two innings on Friday. T h  Cru­
saders .were loud in  their praise of Gome 
declaring him  to be one of t i e  ,bes- 
pitchers the ybave faced this spring.
Connecticut offered stuiblbom opposi­
tion for the first five innings and* ttoi 
game was as fine as any played in towr 
this campaign. B ut in th e  sixth, Kolb 
Aggies sta r twifler, weakened 'a n d  his 
m ates faltered behind hi-ip. long enough 
to allow four runs to trickle across the 
plate. MtaCombe went to -the rescue, ana 
two innings la te r met the same .fate, .when 
the  Black and W hite to-all tossers came 
through with four more markers.
The crack infield of the visitors which 
turned in  two sparkling doulble plays 
early in  the  tilt, an d  which m atched the 
play of the Sm ith  Hillers throughout the 
first p a r t of the  clash, broke wide open 
! as th  game progressed and was guilty of 
no less th an  four errors before th  - final 
oult df th e  day Was registered.
-Gomes led the a ttack  of the Flynnmen 
with two clean single,® Coming a t  oppor­
tune times when runne’rs were waiting on 
the sacks. His first blow, driven out in 
the sixth, scored one run , while his 
sm ash in the eighth brought in  two more 
tallies. Dion, with two infield hits, and 
Captain Duffy w ith a  long double to 
center, were the  o th er hitting  stars of the 
day.
T he Dominicans found the going rough 
from  the  very sta rt, and were completely 
a t toes before th e  puzzling slants "of Kolb 
who looked unbeatable. In  th e  fourth 
Duffy's double, and infield out, and. a 
passed -ball accounted for the first -Provi­
dence marker, bu t i t  was not u n til the 
six th ’ th a t  the big parade was staged, 
with tour tallies being chalked up to 
the Credit c!f the  Flynn-coached m a­
chine.
Kolb, who had te en  wasting too much 
oil his speed trying to turn the locals 
back hitless, lost complete control :of his 
hooks, walking three men in  succession, 
and hitting Harraighy in  the elbow to 
force in .the tying run. Then Tamfoari 
chipped in With his first error, allowing 
Main to reach first on his roller along 
third, and  Puffy to score.' Cappalli forced 
forced Main at second, but reached first 
inches ahead of the throw to th a t sta­
tion. ■ * ,
Gomes smashed out a uns « n e  
through short, scoring Harraghy, and 
McCombs, a lanky, bespectacled twtrler, 
made his appearance on the mound for 
the Aggies. Beforethe newcomer could 
show his wanes, Ryan • icaupt Cappalli 
trying to .pilfer third, Tomb-art taking the 
throw to maike th  thired out.
In  the eighth McCo-mibe made trouble 
for himself when he walked^ Harraghy. 
Main moved him up a peg while he him- 1 
self was being retired at first on his 
grounder to Brown. Cappalli bounded 
to Tombarl, who took a look at second, 
and then made a wild heave to first, 
permitting Harraghy to go to third- and 
Cappalli t-o second.
Once again Gofni'es proved, ifciie right 
man when he crashed a single into cenr 
tor scoring both runners, and travelling 
around to third himself when the throw- 
in from centerfield by Goebel went wild 
past the plate. Dion' crossed up the in­
field- with a p-retty bunt along third and 
best the throw, which proved to be- an­
other iyild ' toss, the agate rolling into 
right foul territory as the Nashua young­
ster raced a ll. the w-ay around the cir­
cuit fpr the ninth run.
The' stare:
PK.OV. COTJMGB- ' ! CONN. STA TE j 
all bh ]>o a- o i ab  Mi Tio a  e ,
P io n R . . .  5 , 2  1 2 « lM o # re |2 .. 4  0  a  <5 0
K rio ccr 1 4  1 0 - 0  O tBro-w n.f.. 4  0  12 0 1
F le n re n t.r  4. 0 . 2  0 :  0!Tsm ibari,3  4  1 ,  3  -
Puffy  1 ..  3  1 30 0 I R y t a y . . .  ” 0 4 1 1
3 0 Z 0 01 K alb ,p . . . .  2  0  0  1 O 
H a r 'g h y .e  1 0  7  0  fO.O-oebel.m. . 8 0  2  0 1
-W aL S  ..  4 1 1 r, m ™ » «  J  J  *
c S a l l i s  4  0  4  2  O lH ooper.r.. 3  0  0  0  0
G o m es ,p .. 4  2  0  2  0  MoComl>&,p 1 1 0 0 1
T o ta ls , .31 7 27 1,1 s i T o ta ls  31 » 2 |  1 |  0
■ In n in g s  ................ J- g  a i  a A. 4- x 9P rov idence , ---------  0  0  0  1 0  4  0  4,
C m n tsn p i o n ; 'M m ire n t ,  D-uffy 2. B oM ell. H a r- 
r a S iy  2, Ca.pprvlli, Gomes—0-; • L om bard1. \
l e & W :  K alb  5 in  6 in .n m p ,
-«■ Me Comb ^  2 in  2 -i n n in e s . Stolen- ba-ses 
lH e„w n t 2- Two-lbase h i t s— Dnffy. H om e n , n s -  
M-cCombe. Sacrifice h i ts —K olb . Do«Me 
T om bari to  Moore to  B row n 2, M a.n  to  Cap 
t-i rnifl'v. s tru c k  o u t—By Com es 0 , by 
McOomilw 3. Base, on b a lls—Off S W J I  - a * ®  
K alb  5 ; off M c e W b ie  2. P asse d  balls—U ran . 
H i t  by  pitched b a ll—By K h b „  (B aT O ghyb  r i r ^ t  
h a w  on errors—Pro-vmenco 8 ; O w m eim ew  ■». 
H eft on bases—P rov idence G; fkm nM ticirt 4. 
U m pires—-Meehan e n d  Jamson. l im e  ° -  gam e—  
li:. 50 m . _____________
Two Undefeated 
College-Nines 
Beaten in Week
New Y ork HERALD-TRIBUNE
Besides the  elim ination party- which 
Holy Cross and Providence College pu t 
on, other notew orthy ' events -are noted 
in  New England. Amherst, about the 
strongest In the  Little Three,. pegt Har­
vard, S to 2; Boston College won from 
'Springfield, 17 to 2; Holy Cross beat 
Brown, 3 to  2; Providence beat Con­
necticut Aggies, 9 to 3; Harvard beat 
Springfield, 11 to 3, .and Bates, 5 to  1; 
Tufts beat Bates, 3 to 1. and Wesleyan, 
12 to 2. Dartm outh, another promi­
nent New England un it, came to  New 
York on Friday and in  a pitching duel 
between Hoilstrom and Cerny won in 
th irteen  innings, 2 to  1. Then, with 
th is m omentous victory to  its credit, 
the Green moved over 'to Philadelphia 
only to meet rough treatm ent from 
Temple, losing by 7 to 2.
rrince ton  Wins Twice
Princeton, in addition to scoring the 
first victory of th e  season over Holy 
Cross, beat Cornell, 4 to 3, in  sixteen 
innings Saturday. Other victories were 
scored by Georgetown, Springfield,-Cor­
nell, Tufts, Lehigh, Villanova, Provi­
dence, Wesleyan, Boston College and 
Navy. Williams, Army and Brown have 
yet to win a game.
Among the pitching performances 
the work of Murphy, of Fordham, 
stands out. -He won both his games, 
which were against Columbia, on Tues­
day, and N. Y. U. on Saturday. Against 
the Lions he allowed three hits, and 
he gave only two more to the Violet. 
Murphy fanned sixteen Columbia ba t­
ters and ten of the Violets’, the  latter 
in six innings. T hat equals the  strike­
out record held by Dobens, of Holy 
Cross, established on April 4 against 
Williams and Mary, a team which does 
not quite compare with either Colum­
bia or N. Y. U. in ability.
Other strike-out marks -of the week 
-include the following: Lipp, Spring- 
field vs. Massa chusetts' Aggies,. 15; De 
Mucclfio, Butgers, vs. C. C. N. Y„ 12; 
Strauss, Lehigh, vs. Army, 11; Boies, 
Cornell, vs. Princeton, 14 (sixteen in ­
nings); Nekola, Holy Cros, vs. Provi- 
dence, 11.
Drewes anti Nekola In Lead
Among the  pitchers .the most game 
have' been won by Drewes, of Penn, 
and Nekola, of Holy Cross, both le ft­
handers, each having four straight in 
as many starts. Hoilstrom, of D art­
m outh; Adams, of Tufts; Clyde, of 
N. Y. U.; Murburg, of Lafayette, and 
Whitmore, of Harvard, have all won 
three w ithout being defeated. Pitchers 
who were beaten for the  first tim e this 
last week include Loud, of Yale; Wine- 
apple, of Providence College, and 
Dobens, of Holy Cross. Left-handers 
have predominated the picture so far, 
bu t If Murphy, MUrburg, Hoilstrom, 
Clyde, Whitmore and one or two others 
continue to travel along as smoothly 
as th e y ' have in  the  last seven days 
the right-handers may be “viewed with 
alarm ” also. The prom inent sou th ­
paws now are: Nekola and Dobens, of 
Holy Cross; Wineapple and Forrest, of 
Providence College; - Drewes, of Penn; 
M am a, of Tufts; White, of George­
town; Hensil and Hillen, of Villanova, 
ancj G arrett and De Muncchlo, of
The averages:
Team Records
L a fay e tte  ............   6
A m herst ; ............ 1
Holy Cross,...........  7
P ro v id e n c e .........  7
P enn  .......................11
B oston College. .. 4
Lehigh .................... 4
Yale .....................  7
N. Y. U.................. 8
"’H arvard  . . . . . . . 5
Navy ..................... 4
D artm o u th  .........  4
Tem ple ................ . 4
F ordham  ................4
T u fts  .-..................  3
Colum bia ...........  4
W LI
nj c . C. N. Y ....................... 4  3
0 P rin ce to n .............. ...6  6
1 tS t. J o h n ’s ......... ......3  3
1 R utgers ........... .............2 2
2 W esleyan ...................... 1   1
1 G eorgetow n................... 3 4
3 V erm ont . . . . . . . .........2 3
2 M anila ta n  .....................2 3
3 P enn  S ta te  ........... .3 5 
2 Springfield . . . . . 3  5
2 Cornell .......................... 3 5
2 V illanova ......... .... 3 5
2 C o lg a te ........... ...... 1 4
2 W illiams . ......... ........0 2
2 A r m y  ........................ 3 3
3 B ro w n .............................. 0  3
P itc h in g  Records
W L W L
Drewes, P e n n . . . . 4 o M alt’r.C. Ci N. Y. 1 0
N ekola, H. C .. .  .. 4 0 PU’lo, C. C. N. Y. 1 0
H olstrom , D a r t . . . 3 0 A ndrew s, F o rd . .  1 0
Adam s, T u f t s . . . . 3 0 L andau , C o l . . . .  3 0
Clyde, N. Y. U . .. 3 o Moles. P r in ........ 1 0
M urburg, L a f . . . . 3 0 M oran, P r o v . , . .  i  o
^W hitm ore, H a r ........3 0 Maninr?, St. J . . .  i  o
M cElroy, P r o v . .. .2 0 J. B urns. M a n . . .  1 0
H eydt, P r in c e............2 0 Colpak, H a r ...... i  o
Saw yer, Y a le .............2 0 H ochheiser, T em . i  0
M orrison, L a f . . . . 2 0 H ibbard , L a f . . . ,  i  0
O 'Connor, B. C . . .....2 0 Fo lle tt, N. Y. U . 1 0
Johnson , N a v y .. .2 0 P ete rson , P e n n . .  4 *1
DeM ucchio, R u t.......2 0’ Loud. Y a le .........3 3
Burk,e, C ol...........2 0 H anzik, V a lla . . .  2 1
S trau ss , L eh igh . 2 0 W hite, G e o . . . . ,  2 3
W ilson, N a v y . . .  2 0 L ayton, P r i n . . . ,  2 .1
Z akora, L e h ig h ., l  0 M asters. P e n . . .  2 1
: Sims, H. C .........  i) W ineapple, Prov. 2 il
■ Gomes, P r o v . . . .  1 0 M cNulty, B. C . . .  2 ' 1 
| U shka, P en n . . ... 1 0 j .  M urphy. F o r d 2 1
! F ernandez , S t. J  l  0 Cooper, T em . ■> |
Lee, St. J ........... .. 3 i) G al’ber. N. Y. U. 3 '*>.
Coons, W es......... X 0 W aud, P r i n . . . .  ] T
Thom pson, Y ale. 1 0 Wolff, D a r t . . . . .  t 1
H ebert, H. C -----  1 0 H illen. V illa___  1 Y
M eyers, T em . . . .  1 0 M iller. Y a le .........1 3
N ichols, A m h . . .  X 0 K endrick , V e r . . .  .1 y
Johnson, S p rin g . 1' 0 Woods, V e r . . . . ,  V i
S ’gal, C. C. N. Y. 1 . 0 Coonev. F o rd . 1 1
Stokes, P. S ___  1 1 Davis, C o l............ 0 1
Buckley, N. Y. U, 1 1 S la igh t, C o lg . . . .  0 1
Dobens. H. C . . .  1 1 P a rk h u rs t, T u fts  0 x
K etchum . H a r . . .  1 .1 S ta n le y ,; T u fts . .. 0 X
Hesse, L e h ...........  1 X M cElroy, S t. J ,  . 0 I
Lewis, C o r...........  1 1 P osnack, St. J .  . 0 1
Boies, C o r...........  2 2 Nye, W e sley an ., 0 1
F iorenga, M a n .. X 2 L iberty , D a r t . , . .  0 1
L ochhard . P. S . . X 2 Sondheim , B r. . . 0 x
Lipp, S p r i n g . . . .  X 2 F lora, B r . ............ 0 1
C ardner. Col. . . .  1 2 M cHall, H a r. . . .  0 1
Frye, P. S . . . . . .  1. 2 S ingm aster, W il. :0 . X
G a rre tt . R u t . . . .  X 2 Rutkow ski, V er.. 0 I
Poole. G eo ...........  X 3 B righ t, W il. . . . . .  0 l !
*Cerny., C o l . . . .  1 2 R aw lins. B r .........0 I
Johnston , S p ring  X 3 B rand lev , N avy .. <1 2 '
T ’nz’r, C. C. N.Y. 1 3 Ingersoll. P rin k . 0 2
W illiam s. T e m .. 0 x P alm er. P rin c ,... 0 2
Keck. M a n ........... 0 3 H ensil. Villa........  0 3
M adden, C o r-----  0 1 E c h a m p , N avy .. 0 ;i
Schultz. C o r . . . .  0 1
* P itch ed  in  tie  gam e.
Colum bia and  H arvard  played tie  game. 
 Lost one gam e by fo rfe it score.
Holy Cross and Providence 
Suffer F irst Set-Backs; 
Murphy Stars on Mound
Given better treatm ent by the 
weather m an th e  leading college-teams 
of the East spent the last seven days 
in rearranging- their positions in  the 
victory and defeat column.
The fourth  week, which has just 
sped by, left behind it a few shattered 
hopes. I t  saw both Holy Cross and 
Providence College, previously recorded 
as unbeaten, joining the ranks of those 
who know what a defeat really is. 
Princeton attended to smudging Holy 
Cross's record while the latter carried 
Providence College along into the  beat­
en column. Lafayette is the only u n ­
beaten member of the  trium virate 
which ruled a week ago and the Easton, 
Ea„ nine threatens to  continue th a t 
way some time. I t  also saw Fordham, 
which made a disastrous trip  in to  New 
England, come back with renewed 
strength and defetat two local rivals 
and one near-local rival in  Columbia, 
N. Y. U. and Seton Sail, the latter, or 
course, representing, the near-local dis­
tric t inasm uch as the ■ Setonians spend 
their time a t home in Orange, N: J.
Locally, It was a good week. In addi­
tion to what Fordham did, there was 
some signs of activity and life a t N. Y. 
II. The Violet started on Tuesday by 
losing to Lafayette—nothingnew for 
N. Y. tr a.s last year, after th e  local 
college had taken eleven- straight, La­
fayette came ..along a,nd won. On ; 
Wednesday Stevens was beaten, 5 to 4; j 
on Friday Colgate was sh u t out, 3 to 0, ! 
and on Saturday Fordham met. and de- ! 
feated N. Y. II.
Columbia Breaks Even , I
Columbia, after losing, 1 to 0, to 
Fordham in a game Tuesday, which 
featured the  pitching of Murphy for 
the Maroon, beat M anhattan, 6 to  2, 
lost to Dartmouth by 2 to 1 on Friday, 
and then  came back 'with a 4 to  S vic­
tory oyer Williams which m ight have 
~f®n a trium ph for th e  New Englanders 
if Singmaster had received any support.
City College got an  even break with 
a victory over Upsala, and a beating by 
Butg-ers. M anhattan,' a fter losing to  
Columbia on Wednesday, came back 
Satrirday and behind th e  excellent 
pitching of Jim  Burns sh u t ou t Catho- 
® U:: ? *0 0. St. John’s, to round out 
the list of m etropolitan nines, played
I I  to C° nteSt and W0U *rom u Psala‘
Lafayette and Penn had about t h e !
its  Su ! f We of New an dframe™*5, Both won three games, the
keep lts reo°rd of six vic- 
? “ 4 n°  defeat in tact and the  la t- 
whfJ ia continue its winning streak, 
D u k ?  p  started on April 1 against,
. enn has now won ten  straight,
CAPT. DUFFY, FIRST BASE
Providence College O vercom es 
Three-Run Lead.— McElroy 
Relieves Hal Bradley.
(Special to the  Providence Journal.)
N- H., May 1.—Rallying be­
hind Tom McElroy, their s ta r  right 
-na-nder, th e  Providence College nine 
rT fM p *  a th ree -ran  lead of th e  Uni­
versity of New Hampshire to eke ou t an 
“ to 7 decision here today. The game 
marks the e ighth  trium ph of th e  Friars 
° f nlne s ta rts  and is the  th ird  win 
°f th e  season for McElroy.
Hal Bradley, ace of the  staff two years 
ago, started  on the  rubber for the  visi­
tors, bu t was unable .to weather th e  a t-  
launched by th e  Wildcats in  the 
Ittird inning when they climbed into a 
4 to  1 lead. McElroy was rushed in 
and managed to  hold the  locals well in 
c“ ec!i; except for th e  seventh inning, 
when Redden, New Hampshire th ird  
baseman, poled out a  home run  with two 
.men on the  sacks.
Huffy Scores Two
Captain Joe Duffy pu t h is team  back 
: m n n in ? for tlle  decision in  the
n itn  frame when he came th rough  with 
a timely single to left to send two runs 
across the plate. Another rally in the 
IniLT1115 InninS resulted in Clement's 
withdrawal from the  game w ith Lord 
taking over the m ound duties.
by three runs th e  Friars! 
staged their first rally in  the fourth  when 
McElroy and Dion strolled. Both ad­
vanced on a wild p itch and w ith two 
away Duffy singled sharply into left 
l u, th s  slxth th e  invaders from
?^L0uierfIStv nd cllmbed lnt0 a lead which enabled them  to win.
rmI?aS a?hy ,walked to  s ta r t the  attack 
hS H T  ln  Si ngI'ed t0 left. Capalli laid
wen? fn?erfe£ L bUnt alons th ird  whlch 
the  ?  , a  *h lt ,when cleftien t picked me ball up  too late to  make a plav at
wal called m*fh the sacks cr°wded Lord ; was called, in  from the  pen to take over !
I f t o n e / w ™ ®  assignment. M cElroy1 
for a dfr»e t t r 1i°T worked the  new hurier 
rim  J | L tlcket to force in  th e  tying
left" seortrive *yrSI?;aShied a llard slnBle to
dbw n a t  t h f j f t 111 b b t  CaPalli was cu t
double str.aiP ? ,6 ° n the tbrow in - ° n  a
- f f i i f g i r ' and Krieger
Game p la y e d :  MAY 1 ,1929
P rovidence H as NarowEscpe
FRIARS DEFEAT 
 WILDCATS 8 -7
Double Steal Again i
In  the seventh the Friars worked the 
double steal again for a ru n  w ith Duffy 
■doing the scoring. The Dominican first 
sacker walked, went to  th ird  on Lob- 
' dell’s h it to  righ t and slid Into th e  plate 
while the  la tte r  was pilfering second. 
Lobdell went to th ird  cn Main's infield 
o u t and scored when Capalli laced a 
trip le Into left, the  ball bounding 
through McFarland. In  the hectic sev­
en th , MeElroy walked Hanna, Flynn was 
safe on a fielder’s choice/and went to 
second on a passed ball. McFarland 
was h it  in  th e  leg b u t was forced at 
second by Shea. Then came Reddens 
belt Into deep centre which allowed him 
to  make the  circuit.
The score:
PROVIDENCE. I NEW HAMPSHIRE.
ab lb  po a el ab lb  po a e
Dion,3 ____ 3 1 1 1  0 |H an n a .r .. 4 2 3 0 0
K rie g e r.l ... 5 2 3 0 0 IF lynn ,2 ... 3 0 6 0 0
F le u re n t.r . . 5 1 2 0 0 McF’r l’nd.I 3 1 3  1 0
1 Duffy,1 . . . .  4 1 1 0  0 Shea.c___  5 3 9 0 1
Lobdell,m .. 5 1 1  0 0 Redden,3 . .  3 2 1 1 1
H arraghy.c. 4 1 3  0 1 T ilton,r,3. 4 1 1 0  1
M ain,2 ........  5 2 4 6 1 R elnhart.s. 3 0 1 1 0
C appalli,* .. 4 2 3 3 0 Dawson,1 . .  2 0 2 0 0
B rad ley ,p ... 1 0  0 1 0 Clement,p. 2 1 0  3 0 
M eElroy,p.. 2 0 0 3 O L o i'd .p .... 2 0 1 1 0  
S m all.s .. .  0 0 0 2 0
H arrigan .r, 2 0 0 0 0 
•L y n ch .. . .  1 0 0 0 0 
|t  J 'b l’n ’wski 1 0 0 0 0
Totals. . .38 11 21 14 2j T o ta ls ..  35 10 27 9 3
Innings ...................... 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
Providence ...................  0 1 0 0 2 3 2 0  0— 8
New H am pshire........... 0 0 3 1 0 0 3 0  0—7
Runs—Dion 2, Duffy, Lobdell, Harraghy, 
M ain, Cappalli, MeElroy, H anna, Flynn, 
M cFarland, Shea, Redden, R einhart, Clement. 
Hits—Off Bradley 5 in 3 innings; off MeElroy 
5 In 6; off Clement 6 in 5 2-3: off Lord 5 in 
3 1-3. Stolen bases—Dion, Krieger, Duffy, 
Lobdell, Cappalli 2, Bradley. Two-base hit— 
H anna. Three-base hits—M cFarland, Cap- 
pa.111. Home run—Redden'. Sacrifice h its— 
Flynn, Redden. Dawson. Double play—Main 
to Cappalli. Struck out—By MeElroy 1; by 
Clement 4; by Lord 3. Bases on balls— Off 
Bradley 1; off McElrov 1; off Clement 4; off 
Lard 2. Wild pitch—Clement. Passed balls— 
H arraghy, Shea. H it by pitched ball—By' 
MeElroy. M cFarland. F irst base on errors— 
Providence 1; New Hampshire 1. Left on 
bases—Providence 9; New' Hampshire 6. Time 
of game— 2h. 15m. Umpire—R. S. Ganley.
•Batted for R einhart in seventh, 
tB atted  for Flynn in ninth.
 John  C u rron ,  C a t c h e r
Jack Flynn’s Pupils Cut Loose With 19 Bingles 
in Six Turns at Plate and Annihilate 
Lowell Textile by 23 to 4.
Game Played: MAY 4 ,1 9 2 9
Staging the  strongest h itting  attack 
they  have uncovered tiros year, the 
Proyidienee College nine walloped Low- 
elj Textile to all corners of Hendricken 
Field yesterday afternoon to pile up the ( 
highest score made by any college team j 
th is season, th e  final total being 23 to 4 1 
in  favor of the Flynnm en. Play was 
h a lted  afte r six and a half innings had 
toen played, owing to  the one-sided 
score, and the length of time, consumed.
In  collecting their n in th ' victory .of 
the  campaign, the  Sm ith Hillers un­
leashed a  salvo of base h its th a t Would 
be sufficient to win a dozen ball games. 
Nineteen safe blows were garnered off 
th e  combined deliveries of Zalldnd,, star 
of th e  Lowell team, and AUard, lids bat- , 
very m ate, who also, performs as a 
pitchier.
Dion and  Lobdeli, w ith four safe Ifits 
each; Krieger with three out of five, and 
M ain and  Cappalli w ith two’ safe 
crashed out of five turns a t the platter, 
led-the  h itting  attack  of the  locals. L o b -, 
dell and M ain hamm ered out hom e runs, i 
F teurent and  Matthews, triples, and 
Caipipalll, a  double.
W ith the score rapidly m ounting -to: 
one-sided proportions, Coach Jack 
F lynn took advantage of the opjwrunity 
to  use some of his reserve material. Me- 
Vairish, sufo-e&tcher who .started  the 
game and who turned in  some fine work 
behind the p latter, gave way to Dixie < 
Matthews, former Tech s ta r ,' in the 
fourth, anid the la tter ' resigned in favor 
of C urran  in the  sixth. Oliver and 
Zande were given places in  th e  outfield 
in  the final stage of the clash.
Pitching his first game o f ,th e  year, 
George Forrest, j another one of Jack 
F lynn’s promising young liurlers, turned 
in. a .  fine exhibition. Four h its and- 
two runs were garnered off his slants in 
th e  first five innings, and with th e  game 
definitely clinched by the Bcmimicans, 
he  eased up in  the six th  to  allow the 
Weavers to  counter two runs on  four 
hits. !
The fielding feature of the game came 
in  th e  fourth fram e when the Domini­
cans staged a pre tty  double killing. With 
a  runner on third, Truesdiale, visitor's 
shortstop, rolled a  bun t towards For­
rest. The la tter fielded the  ball per­
fectly, pegged, to Duffy for the  out a t ! 
first, and the  Dom tacan captain  tossed 
accurately to the  plate where Matthews 
nipped, th e  runner trying to score on  the 
play.
DOMINICANS ON WILD BATING    RAMPAGE AGAINST WEAVERS
lii toe very first inning the Domincans j 
tallied with three runs when Dion and J 
K/rlegar singled, Fleurent sacrificed,. I; 
Dufiy was safe on an infield boot, Dion j 
and Krieger scoring on toe niiscue, and 
than Lobdell singled to score his cap­
tain from second.
In  toe second inning Zalking faced a 
barrage of Dominican hits which, netted 
eight runs to put the decision on ice 
: Forrest strolled, went to second on a j 
I passed hall and scored on Dion’s single I 
to center. Kxeiger was hit in the arm. i 
Fleurent singled to left scoring Dion. 
Duffy walked, filling toe sacks.
Lotodell hit to Niles whose throw to 
the plate to cut down Kreiger was too 
slow, and all hands were safe. MoVarish 
lined a hit into center and two more 
runs trickled across toe platter. Then 
Harry Main lifted a home run drive over 
Ellis’ head in left field to eiear the (bases. 
Cappalli doubled, hut Dion and Krieger 
ended the rally by going out on infield 
blows.
A walk to Fleurent, Truesdalc’s error 
on a, throw from Allard to force toe run­
ner a t second on Duffy’s grounder and j 
Lodlbell’s home run belt accounted for j 
the three runs' registered in the toll'd' 
inning. Two men. were left stranded in ( 
toe fourth when Dion and Krieger hit 
safely, but . Duffy filed out to center to 
end 'tbe rally.
Tn toe fifth Allard’s slants were lam­
basted all over the lot as the Flynnmen 
went on another rampage to boost their 
run total to 23. In this inning Lobdell 
started' the trouble with a single to left. 
Matthew’s walked and Main fanned. Cap- 
S i l l  smashed a hot liner into right, j 
scoring’ Lobdell. Matthews tallied on a  ] 
Wild pitch and a moment later Forrest , 
drew his third free ticket to first.
Dion singled to . right on a  hit and 
run play ' and when the Lowell 'outfield 
handled the ball poorly the Dominican 
runners circled toe (bases, Forrest scor­
ing and Dion sliding safely into third. 
Fleurent tripled, Duffy walked and Lad- 
dell garnered his second safe blow of the 
inning when he singled to left. Matthews 
tripled into toe center field lane, and . 
Main h it safely past second. C appalli 
filed to short to end the rally.
The score:
PROV. COLLEGE 'LOWELL TEXTILE 
ab.h po a e ab h po a c
Dion,3............ 5 4 0 0 0 Quigley,3 ----- 3 0 2 3 0
RzeznUd',3.. 1 0 0 0 0 S avard .m ....  3 1 1 1 0
Krieger,!___ 5 3 0 0 0 Niles,1..........  4 2 6 0 1
F leu ren t.r ... 2 2 3 0 0 A llard ,c.p .. .  4 2 1 1 0
M .Zande.r... 1 0 0 0 0 F a r re l l ,r . . . .  4 0 0 0 0
Duffy,1 ..........  3 0 11 1 0 T ruesdale .s.. 3 1 2  0 1
Lo-bdell.nl... 5 4 0 0 1 Ellis,1............  3 1 0 0 1
Oliver,m___ 0 0 0 0 0 Carpenter,2.. 2 1 1 0  1
McVarlsh.c ..  3 1 3 0 0 Z a lk in d ,p . . .  1 0  0 1 0
M at thew s ,c . .  1 1 3 0 0 B ee m a n .e . . . .  2 0 5 0 0 
C u r r a n , c . . . ,  0 0 3 0 0
M ain ,2 ...........  5 2 1 3  0
C appalll.s ...  5 2 0 1 0 
F o r r e s t , p . 2 , p  0 5 2
T o ta ls ,..38 19 21 10 3 T o ta ls ........29 6 18 0 4
Innings ...................  X 2 3 4 5 6 7
Providence . . . . . . 3 , .  3 8 3 0 9 0 X—23
Lowell ........................... 0 0 0 2 0 2 0— 4
i Runs—Dion' 3, Krieger 2, F ieurent 3, Duffy
4, Lobdell 4, McVarish, Matthews 2, Main, 
cappalli. Forrest 2, Savard. Niles 2, Allard. 
Hits—Off Zalkind 8 in 2 innings; off Allard 
11 in 4. Stolen base—Niles. Two-base hits— 
CappalU, Allard. Three-base h its—Fieurent. 
Matthews. Home runs—Lobdell, Main, Sacri­
fice—Fieurent. Double play—Forrest to Duffy 
to Matthews. Struck out—Bv Forrest 7; by 
Allard 3. Base on balls—Off Forrest 3; off 
Zalkind 3; off Allard 5. Wild pitches—Forrest 
' AJIar2 Passed balls—Allard. Curran. Hit 
Pitched ball—By Zalkind ■ (Krieger). First 
d " ® 1'!'01—Providence. Left on bases— 
nee 7, Lowell 7. Umpires—Meehan and
Kind T hat's That -
New Yorkers O vercom e Seven- 
Run Lead to B ea t Providence  
College in 11th  Inning.
Game p la y e d
A fter a n  a tte m p te d 'sa c r ific e  b u n t  had  ! 
fizzled in to  a  pop fly to  McElroy, Thom as ! 
h i t  to  C appalli, b u t  th e  b a ll took  a  bad j 
hop over th e  F ria rs ’ sh o rts to p  an d  con- I 
t in n e d  on  its  w av in to  le f t  field w hile | 
R ooney raced  in to  th e  hom e s ta tio n  w ith  j 
th e  w in n in g  ta lly . T hom as w en t to  sec- | 
ond on  th e  re lay  to  th e  p la te , an d  .trav- j 
elled to  th i rd  on  Y oungblood’s drive a t  
D ion. A squeeze p lay  a t  th e  p la te  was ■ 
n ipped  by McElroy, w ho re trieved  Con- 
Ion’s b u n t  in  t im e  to  peg to  H arraghy  
for a n  o u t.
W ith  Joe  H arraghy, peppy  catcher, 
lead ing  th e  a tta c k  th e  D om in icans had  
n o  tro u b le  a t  a ll in  p ilin g  u p  a  com - 
f m an d in g  lead  a t  th e  very onse t of th e  
1 clash. I n  th e  firs t can to  D ion walked, 
K rieger m oved h im  u p  an d  F leu ren t 
cam e th ro u g h  w ith  a  hom e ru n  sm ash, 
th e  ball lan d in g  along  th e  le f t field foul 
lin e  an d  ro lling  to  th e  fence. A th ird  
ru n  w as added w hen  Lobdell was h it, 
w ent to  th ird  on H arrag h y ’s h a rd  sm ash  
in to  r ig h t, a n d  scored w hen  C onlon bo o t­
ed th e  b a ll a b o u t th e  ou tfie ld  In try in g  
to  get ho ld  of it.
C appalli singled  to  s ta r t  th e  second in ­
n ing , W ineapple m oved h im  along a  peg, 
an d  D ion u n leash ed  a  h a rd  drive over j 
second base to  b r in g  h im  hom e. In  th e  
' th ird  fram e  th re e  m ore m arkers were 
chalked u p  fo r th e  F lynnm en  w hen 
1 Duffy, H arraghy  an d  M ain reached  base 
’safely on successive infield  boots, Duffy 
; scoring  on th e  la s t one an d  C appalli con ­
tr ib u te d  a  tim ely  blow to  le f t field.
V isitors Move Up in  Seventh  
I In  th e  sev en th  th e  v isito rs found  th e ir  
| b a ttin g  eyes an d  proceeded to  clim b back 
I in to  th e  ru n n in g . W ineapple w alked 
! C onlon to  s ta r t  th e  rally, an d  th e n  came 
successive sing les off th e  b a ts  of Riley, 
Evers, U te c h t an d  Rooney. W ith  i twb 
ru n s  in  an d  tw o m en on , W ineapple 
filled th e  sacks by  issuing, a  free tick e t 
to  Sklerkow ski.
T h en  Joe  G om es w as called  in  from  
th e  pen , a n d  th e  E ast Providence lad 
added  to  th e  chaos w hen he  w alked th e  
firs t m an  to  face h im  to  force in  an o th e r  
m arker. Y oungblood c a u g h t ho ld  of a 
fa s t shoo t an d  se n t i t  safely in to  cen tre  
■field te rr ito ry  to  p u sh  th e  final tw o ru n s 
of th e  In n in g  over th e  p la te . Gomes 
fan n ed  C onlon and  c a u g h t Y oungblood 
off firs t to  end th e  a ttack .
In  th e  firs t of th e  n in th  K rieger m is­
judged  a  h ig h  rise r from  R ooney’s b a t 
w hich  w ent for a  double. T h en  cam e 
Skierkow skl’s terrific  blow w hich  rolled 
to  th e  le f t cen tre  field fence and  knotted ' 
th e  coun t, w hich was n o t  b roken u n t i l  
th e  St, Bona v en tu re ' o u tf it g o t to  'McEl­
roy in  th e  1 1 th .
Never giving u p  th e  s trugg le , a l ­
th o u g h  th ey  tra ile d  by seven ru n s  a t  
one  - tim e , th e  s tro n g  S t. B o n aven tu re  
College aggregation- fro m  w este rn  New- 
York nosed o u t th e  P rovidence College 
n in e  TO-9 in . a  th r il l in g  ■ 11 -in n in g  t i l t  
I on H endricken  F ield  yesterday  a f te r ­
noon. T he d e fea t is th e  second in  11 
s ta r ts  fo r th e  F ria rs , an d  m ark s th e  
i f ifth  w in  of th e  year fo r th e  New Y ork- 
jers.
] T hree  .Dominican- h u rle rs  w ere -used 
(In th e  a t te m p t  to  sw ing th e  t id e  o f v ic­
to r y  to  th e  B lack an d  W hite , a n d  a l­
th o u g h  Tom  McElroy, ace of th e  staff, 
was ru sh e d  to  th e  r e s c u e 'in  th e  n in th , 
he m e t th e  fa te  o f h is  predecessors,
, W ineapple an d  Gomes, w h en  th e  Bona- 
' v en tu re  sluggers: cam e th ro u g h  w ith  an 
11th ifuiihg.:.rally,,to clh '.ch, th e  decision  
W ineapp le  tw irled  b rill ia n tly  fo r six 
inn ings, allow ing b u t one ru n  an d  th ree  
h its  d u rin g  th a t  tim e. B u t in  th e  sev­
e n th  th e  Sophom ore -portsider w as b o m ­
barded  from  .the box w hen, th e  v isito rs 
■went on  a, h i t t in g  .spree. F o u r  h its  an d  
tw o w alks were - garn ered  off W ineapple 
in  th is  can to  before Coach F ly n n  se n t 
Joe G om es on th e  slab.
F ria rs Lead F irs t H alf 
| H ie  gam e w as p erh ap s  th e  m o st u n -  
j u su a l u p se t th e  F ria rs  have en co u n te red  
in  .years. T hey com pletely  ou tc lassed  
i th e  invaders fo r th e  firs t h a lf  of th e  
jgam e an d  a t  th e  en d  of th e  s ix th  in n in g  
were ta k in g  th in g s  easy w ith  a n  8 to  1 
lead. T h en  cam e th e  a t ta c k  w h ich  p u t  
th e  O stergren-coached  m ach in e  in  th e  
ru n n in g , an d  th e  locals were never able 
to. u n co rk  a  c o n s is ten t a t ta c k  as -the 
re su lt  o f th e  deceptive offerings given 
/.them  by Riley, v isito rs’ s ta r  r ig h t-h a n d e r .! 
j . Sklerkowski,- second basem an  of th e  ’ 
invad ing  n ine, Was th e  hero  of th e  d a y ,! 
| d riv in g  o u t a  hom e r u n  in  the- n in th  
j in n in g  w ith  a  m a n  on  -base, an d  h is  team  
; tra ilin g  by tw o ru n s . T h is blow spelled  
j th e  dow nfall o f th e  D om in icans, as it  
- deadlocked th e  c o u n t, an d  p u t  th e  S t. 
B o naven tu re  team  .on edge to  crash  
th ro u g h  w ith , a  w in  a t  th e  firs t o ppor­
tu n ity .
• ^ e  °h an ce  to  g a in  th e  verd ic t cam e 
m  th e  firs t o f th e  11th, w h en  Rooney, 
backstop , ho isted  a  h ig h  fly in  back of 
t n ircl- D ion. K rieger an d  C appalli m ade
* *°r  t h e vic’-rity, w ith  th e  la tte r  
c lu in g  fo r th e  ca tch . However, .when 
a u  was said  an d  done, th e  b a il landed  
u n to u ch ed  on th e  o u tfie ld  sod and 
Rooney was s ta r te d  o n  th e  firs t lap  of-, 
the. jo u rn ey  a ro u n d  th e  cush ions. i
MAY 7 ,1 9 2 9
ST. BONAVENTUREWHIPS FRIARS 10-9
Nap Fleurent, heavy hitting Providence College outfielder, rounding third 
base on his homer In the first inning of yesterday's game between the 
Friars and St. Bonaventure, which the latter won 10-9 in 11 Innings. 
Fleurent’s homer scored Dion ahead of him.
j T h e  sco re :
1s t . BONA VENTURE I PROVIDENCE
COLLEGE | COLLEGE
ab lb  po a e| ab lb  po a e :
I Evers.m . . .  5 1 2 0 0pion,3 . . .  4 1 0 2 0  
j u tw h t.s . . .  6 1 4. 3 tjsrieger.l . 5  1 3  0 0
Rooney,c ..  6 4 6 3 0|71eurent>r. 6 1 2 0 0:
's k ’rk ’wski.2 4 1 4 2 ipuffy.1 . . .  5 0 6 1 0
I McCormick,1 3 0 1 0 0|3arraghy,c 5 4 13 0 0
T hom as.l.. 2 2 1 0 01 Main,2 . . .  4 0 4 3 I t
Youngb’d3. 5 3 0 4 OPappalli.s. 5 2 1 0  1]
Conlon.r . .  5 0 0 0 ltWine’ple,p 2 0 0 ^ 0 )
Wood.l . . .  6 0 14 0 2|3omes,p . 1 1 0 1 0i
; Haney,p . . .  2 1 0 3 0|McElroy,p 1 1 1 2 0
Riley,p . . .  3 2 1 1  0 |*Forrest.. 1 0 0 O 0 j
Totals. .47 15 33 16 51 T ota ls.44 14 33 11 2 ]
Innings ........  1  2  3 4 5  6 7 89  10 11
St. Bonaventure 0 0 0 1 0 0 6 0 2 0  1—10
Prov. C ollege........3 1 3 0 1 0 1 0 0 0  H—9
Runs—Evers,' Utecht, Rooney 4, Skierkow- 
ski 2, Conlon. Riley-; Dion, Fleurent, Duffy, 
Lobdell 3, Harraghy, Main, Cappalli. Hits— 
Off Wineapple, 7 in 7 1-3 innings; off Gomes 
4 in 2 2-3; off McElroy 4 in 3 innings; off 
Haney 7 in 5 innings; off Riley 7 In 6 innings. 
Stolen base—Rooney. Two-base h it—Rooney. 
Three-base h it—Lobdell. Home runs—Fleu­
rent, Skierkowski. Sacrifice hits—Young­
blood, Krieger, Wineapple. Double plays— 
Youngblood to Skierkowski to Wood: Utecht 
to Wood. Struck out—By Wineapple 7; by 
■Gomes 3- by McElroy 2; by Haney 4; by 
Riley 1. Bases on balls—Off Wineapple 4: off 
Gomes 1; off Haney 2; off Riley 1. Wild, 
pitch—Hanev. Hit by pitched ball—By Haney 
(Lobdell). First base on errors—Providence; 
4; St. Bonaventure 2. Left on bases—Provi- i 
dence 8; St. Bonaventure 10. Time of game— i 
2:45. Umpires—Meehan and Foley, - [
“Batted for Main in 10th.
A ll  the W a y ’Round
WILLIAM AND MARY 
RALLIES TO BEAT
FRIARS 5-2
Virginians Score Four Runs 
in Seventh, Aided by Homer
H its Bunched in One inning a s  
Buckley W ea k en s a t  Hend- | 
ricken Field.
S tag in g  a  s tro n g  se v en th  In n in g  rally , 
t h e  W illiam  a n d  M ary n in e  o f V irg in ia  
Bent th e  P ro v idence  College o u tf it  dow n' 
t o  its  th i rd  d e fea t o f  th e  season  o n  H en - 
d rick en  F ield  yes te rd ay  afternoon* w in ­
n in g  a  5-2 decision  a f te r  n in e  in n in g s  
o f b r i ll ia n t  b aseball. T he gam e w as by 
fa r  t h e  b e s t of th e  y ea r  here , a n d  w as a  
n ip  an d  tu c k  affa ir  u n t i l  t h e  f a ta l  sev­
e n th  w h e n  a  ho m e r u n  sm a sh  off P er- 
r e l ’s b a t  scored  tw o  m en .
T h e  se tb ack  is th e  second of th e  week 
fo r  th e  F ria rs . However, th e y  o u th i t  
th e i r  S o u th e rn  o p p o n e n ts  8 to  5 an d  
tu rn e d  in  a  b r i ll ia n t  gam e afield. T he 
in v ad ers  p re sen ted  th e  f in e s t o u tf it  t h a t  
th e  F ly n n m e n  h av e  m e t  th is  spring-. 
T h ey  b u n c h e d  th e i r  b lo w s . to  collect 
fo u r  r u n s  in  the- one in n in g  B uckley 
w as u n a b le  to  ho ld  th e m  in  check.
B uckley  Does W ell a t  S ta r t
B uckley , m ak in g  h is  second s ta r t  fo r 
th e  F ria rs , tu rn e d  in  a  fa u ltle ss  gam e for 
t h e  f irs t  six  in n in g s , y ie ld in g  b u t  tw o- 
h i ts  in  t h a t  period . I n  th e  s ix th , w ith  
tw o  o u t, W allace, clever c e n tre  gard en er 
o f th e  V isitors, c a u g h t h o ld  of a  fa s t 
s la n t  a n d  h o is te d  I t  o u t  o f th e  p a rk  fo r 
t h e  f irs t  W illiam  a n d  M ary score.
I n  t h e  sev en th , S co tt, tw lr le r  fo r th e  
V irg in ians, g ree ted  B uckley  w ith  a  r in g ­
in g  tr ip le  in to  le f t .c e n tre ,  a n d  B auser- 
m a n  drove F le u re n t  b a c k  to  th e  r ig h t, 
field  fen ce  to  m ak e  a  se n sa tio n a l one- 
h a n d  c a tc h  o f h is  lo n g  sacrifice  fly. 
S cam m on  lin ed  a  d o u b le  in to  le f t  field, 
a n d  th e  b low  u n n e rv e d  B uckley , w ho 
w alked  S ilverban . T h e n  F erre ll c rashed  
a  h a rd  d rive in to  le f t , a long  th e  fo u l 
line , an d  as K rieger g o t se t to  m ak e  th e  
stop , th e  b a ll s t ru c k  a  s to n e , bo u n d ed  
over h is  h ead , a n d  ro lled  to  th e  fence 
; fo r  a  ho m e ru n .
Game p la y e d :  MAY 9 , 1929
! B oth  clubs p layed errorless ball, and 
in  th e  hard  tu ss le  to r  th e  verdic t tu rn ed  
in  som e fine plays. Cappalli, a t  sh o rt 
fo r th e  Friars, h ad  a field day, h a n d ­
ling  e ig h t chances flawlessly, once ra c ­
ing  in  back of second base  for a  one- 
I h an d  p ickup  w hich  h e  pegged to  first to 
get h is  ru n n e r. W allace, cen tre  fielder 
of th e  Southerners, an d  Ryan, clever 
sho rtstop , tu rn e d  in  th e  o th er fielding 
tid b its , th e  fo rm er pu llin g  down c&p- 
p a lli’s  bid. fo r a  tr ip le  w ith  tw o on in  
th e  second, an d  th e  la t te r  leap ing  in to  
! th e  a ir  to  rob  Joe  Duffy of a  h i t  on  his 
lin e  d rive  over sh o r t  in  th e  sam e in ­
ning.
Duffy Heavy H itter.
Duffy, D om inican  leader, regained h is 
h i tt in g  eye a f te r  a  s lum p  d u rin g  th e  
p a s t week, n a d  m ade  good on th re e  of 
th e  fo u r tim es h e  w en t to  th e  plate. 
H arraghy, ve te ran  backstop, con tinued  
to  lead th e  club  in  h ittin g , pounding  
o u t  a  tr ip le  to  s ta r t  th e  ra lly  In th e  sec­
ond inn ing . Tire T au n to n  backstop  has 
th e  lih lq u e  record  of hav ing  connected, 
safely  in  a ll b u t  one gam e th is  sp ring  j 
an d  h as one of th e  h ig h es t b a tt in g  av- | 
erages in  New E ngland  college ranks, f 
I n  th e  second inn ing , w ith  tw o away, i 
H arraghy  laced h is th re e  bagger In to  
centrefield  and M ain b ro u g h t h im  hom e 
w ith  a  tim ely  sm ash  in to  le ft. W allace 
broke tip  th e  ra lly  by m ak ing  a  spark ling  
one h a n d  ca tch  of C apalli’s  long drive 
in to  cen tre.
I n  th e  fo u rth  a n o th e r  ru n  was chalked 
u p  w hen  Duffy lin ed  safely  in to  deep 
sh o rt, R yan m ak ing  a  fine stop , con­
tin u e d  a round  to  th ird  a  m o m en t la te r  
on a  passed ball, and scored w hen  Lob- 
dell dropped a  tw o bagger in to  cen tre- 
field.
A fter these  tw o a tta ck s  Scott, clever 
h u rle r  of th e  invaders, w ho baffled 
P rinceton , h a d  m a tte rs  p re tty  well in. 
h a n d  an d  was in  dan g er on ly  in  th e  
e ig h th  w hen tw o m en landed  on th e  
bases, b u t  Lobdell forced a  ru n n e r  a t  
second fo r th e  th ird  ou t.
/A fter th e  unexpected  ra lly  of th e  V ir­
ginians, Coach Jack  F ly n n  sen t F rank ie  
M oran in to  action  and th e  S o u th  Prov­
idence Junior se t th e  v isitors down in  
order fo r th e  final tw o Innings, s trik in g  
o u t th ree  of th e  six m en  to  face him . 
Oliver, Sophom ore flyhaw k from  Fall 
River, also saw service, rep lacing  K rleger
in left field. s
w il lia m  a nd  j p r o v id en c e
M ARY CO LLEGE
. a b l b p o a e  a b l b p o a e !
sauerbrun.3 4 0 1 1 0 Dion.,3 4  1 0  0 0
Lankford,1.'. 3 0 2  0  OECrleger.l.. 3 0 2 0 0
Wallace, m . . 4 1 4  1 0 Oliver,1 . . .  1 0 0 0 0
Rya.n.s.. . . .  4 0 3 1 0Fieurent,r.  4 1 4  0 0
o c o t t .p .......... 4 1 1 3  0 Duffy. 1 . . .  4  3 1 1 0  0
B a u s e rm a n .r  3 0  1 0 0  L obde ll,m . 4  1 1 0  0 
S c a m m o n .l .  4 1 9 0 0 H a rra g h y ,c  4  1 5  1 0
S ilv e rm a n ,2 3 1 0  1 0 M ain ,2 ___  3 1 2  3 0
F e r r e l l ,c . . . ,  2 1 6  1 O C ap p a lli.s . 4 0 2 6 0
B u ck ley ,p . 2 0  0  2 0
M o ra n .p . . . 0  0  0 0 0
•W in e a p p le  1 0  0  0 0
T o ta l s ------31 5 2 7 8  01 T o ta ls .  . 34 8 27 12 0
I n n in g s  .................1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
W illiam  a n d  M ary   0 0 0 0 0 1 4 0  0 5
P ro v id e n c e  ...................0 1 0  1 0 0 0  0 0— 2
R u n * —W allace . S co tt , S C am m on, S ilv e r- 
■ n s ,  S p i r i t  H a r ra g h y . D uffj— 2. H its
llcki ey 5 in  7 in n in g s ; off M o ra n  0 in  
k c ■*«'?£??■ b ^ se® ~ D ion , Lobclell, M a in . Tw o- 
S cam m o n . T h re e -b a s e  
i a r r a g h j , S co tt. H om e ru n s — W allace , 
P e rre lL  S ac rif ic e  h it—-B au se rm an . S tru c k  
3; M o ran  3; by S c o tt  4.
s s v o i r 10
•B atted  fo r Buckley; in  7 th .
McElroy to Pitch f  or Friars   
Against Bruin Nine Today
Dubuc to S ta r t  Sondheim  in 
F irst G am e of Annual S er ie s .
L ineups C hanged.
LINEUPS AT ALDRICH FIELD
BROWN PROVIDENCE
Moulton, c. f. Dion, 3b.
McGinley, r. f. 3zydla, 1. f.
Larkin or Freedman, 1.1. Element, r. f.
W righ t, s. s. Duffy, lb .
McGinn, 2b. Lobdell, c. f.
Ohaiklin, c. Harraghy, c.
Gurll, 3b. Main, 2b.
Nilsson, lb. Sappalli, s. s. ,
3ondheim, p. McElroy, p.
Time of game—3 o’clock.
Tom McElroy, victor over th e  B ruins 
las t year, and Art Sondheim, p laying his 
first year o n .th e  ’Varsity team , will be 
the  opposing p itchers a t A ldrich Field 
th is afternoon as Brown U niversity en ­
te rta in s  th e  Providence College n ine  In 
the  first gam e of J'ie  annual series for 
the  city cham pionship. The B ru ins en ter 
th e  clash w ith o u t having won a single 
game in  seven sta rts , while Jack  F ly n n ’s 
F riars have been victorious in  all b u t 
! three  of 12 games. i '
T rue to  his advance sta tem ents, Jean  
Dubuc shook u p  h is Brown lineup  yes­
terday afternoon d u rin g -th e  final p rac­
tice session, and  will send Sam Larkin 
to  le ft field for th e  B ruins unless Jack 
Flynn suddenly sw itches his p lan s and 
replaces McElroy on th e  m ound w ith 
some o ther m em ber of h is capable p itc h ­
ing staff. C haiklln, back in  shape after 
a week’s absence, will do th e  catching, 
and b a t six th , w hile Nilsson, big Soph­
om ore first basem an, is, sla ted  to  bat 
eigh th . Nilsson re ta in s  his post only 
a fte r  a  h a rd  fight, and. will be replaced 
by a  p in ch -h itte r  if  he comes to ' b a t at 
any tim e when Brown is in  a  position 
to do some scoring.
Brown Leads in Series
Naturally, th e  Sm ith  Hill delegation 
is th e  favorite of local fans, for Capt..Jco 
Duffy and his team ates, u n til  they  s truck  
a couple of snags th is  week, have been 
sailing along a t  a rap id  rate-. T heir nine 
victories in 12 games gives, th em  a tre ­
m endous advantage over th e  Brown 
team , which has dropped seven games in. 
a, row. B u t recorfs of past years Show 
th a t’ when th e  B ruins and Fria rs m eet 
th e  evidence of previous games m u st be 
discounted, considerably.. • JD uring the  
six years th e  two team s have been m eet­
ing, Brown has come ou t ahead in seven 
games and Providence has won five con­
tests. .Last year was th e  first th a t  three  
games have been olayed, w hile In 1973 
when th e  series was inaugura ted  three  
Was only one encounter.
Tom McElroy will have a consider­
able advantage over A rt Sondheim, for 
th e  Olneyville youth  won a 4-1 decision 
over Brown In th e  series last year, while 
Sondheim  is m aking his first appearance 
against th e  - heavy-h itting  Black and 
W hite crew. Sondheim ’s work th is  sea­
son, a lthough  Brown has yet to  w in a 
game (has show n h im  to  be th e  ace of 
' th e  staff and a very reliable hurler: The 
I black-hailed:' Sophomore has p itched two 
l exceptionally good games, holding Holy
Results of Former
Bruin-Friars Tilts
1923— Brown 4, Providence 0.
1924— Providence 1, Brown 0 (20
inn ings).
Brown 2, Providence 1,
1925—  Brown 2, Providence 0. 
Providence 81 Brown 3.
1926— Brown 2, Providence 0. 
Providence 6, Brown 5 (18
in n in g s).
1927— Brown 3, Providence 2. 
Brown. 7, Providence 1.
1928— Providence 4, Brown 1. 
Brown 5, Providence 4. 
Providence 4, Brown 1,
Sum m ary: Brown has won 7, 
Providence 5.
Cross to five h its  in  n ine  inn ings and 
allowing New York U niversity only five 
h its  in  seven stanzas.
Szydla in  Left Field
Jack  F lynn  las t n ig h t nam ed Szydla 
to  do p a tro l du ty  in  left field. Left field 
is th e  only undecided post, on th e  Brown 
team , a lthough  th ere  .is a  possibility 
th a t  Nilsson will n o t s ta r t  a t  first.
Considering th e  way D ubuc’s team  has 
been developing and  th e  fac t th a t  the  
F riars have been bea ten  twice th is  week 
by team s th ey  expected to  beat, th e  two 
team s will probably appear m ore nearly 
m atched th is  afte rnoon  th a n  local fans 
expected a fo rtn ig h t ago. - The Brown 
Sophomores have finally found  th e ir  
b a ttin g  eyes, and  D ubuc’s first choice, 
team  for today contains a  n u m b er of 
reliable stickers. Providence has been 
assisting  a capable p itch ing  staff w ith 
sp irited  b a ttin g  a ttack s all season long, 
b u t th e  u n certa in ty  of bo th  team s w hich 
always seems to  be a big factor in  the  
play may remove m ost of th e  differences 
in  ab ility  betw een th e -tw o  clubs.
Coach F lynn  of th e  Friars, following 
th e  final drill of th e  week on H endricken 
Field, announced th a t, h e  would p rob­
ably s ta r t  S tan  Szydla, versatile Ware 
a th le te , in  left field in  place of Krleger. 
■The la tte r  has n o t come u p  to  pa r in 
th e  games to da te , th e  m en to r feels, and 
so has decided to  bench him  u n til he re ­
gains h is top  form  again.
Szydla, a Ju n io r  has served as a  m em ­
ber of th e  Junior varsity n ine  as an  o u t­
fielder for the  p ast two years. He is 
cap tain-elect of th e  ’Varsity basketball 
team  for next season, and has been a 
regular halfback on Archie Golem beski’s 
grid m achines for th e  p ast th ree  cam ­
paigns. If  he clinches th e  left field 
b e rth  by h is work today, he  will be th e  
only th ree  le tte rm an  of th e  year a t  the  
Dom inican college.
No o th er changes will be a ttem pted  
by F lynn, a lthough  th ere  Is a  possibil­
ity  th a t  Vin Cum m ings, C ranston sen­
ior, mg:y get a  chance in  centre  field in 
place tq? Lobdell. The Paterson perform ­
er has been doing some fine work a t  bat 
in  th e ,p a s t  few games, however, being 
equally adept a t  b a ttin g  e ith e r le ft or
+■ I ’s o  r V ’
FRIARS SHADE BRUINS
5-4 IN OPENER
OF SERIES
DOMINICANS GET
TO SONDHEIM IN 
SEVENTH, EIGHTH
Brown P itcher’s  Support Fails 
a s  Providence S cores  
Two to Win.
. G e ttin g  to  Sondheim  in  th e  seven th  
an d  e ig h th  an d  s tav in g  off a  th r e a te n ­
ing  n in th - in n in g  rally, th e  Providence 
College n in e  scored a  5-4 v icto ry  over 
Brown in  th e  firs t gam e of th e  city  
' ch am p io n sh ip  series before 4500 spec­
ta to rs  a t  A ldrich F ield  yesterday  a f te r ­
noon. A rt Sondheim , h o ld ing  th e  F ria rs 
to  five h its , was th e  v ic tim  of w retched 
su p p o rt a t  c ritica l tim es an d  slipped 
in  th e  se v en th  an d  e ig h th  w hen th e  
D om inicans added th e ir  10th victory  in  
13 con tests.
Brown decisively o u tlii t  th e  F ria rs 
and  h ad  ru n n e rs  on base in  every in ­
n ing , b u t  b r ill ia n t fielding b eh in d  Tom 
McElroy, P rovidence h u rle r, enab led  h im  
to keep th e  B ru ins well In  check  u n til  
th e  e ig h th  an d  n in th  w hen Brow n m ade 
, despera te  bids to  tie  th e  score, Sond- 
j h e lm ’s perfo rm ance was one of th e  o u t-  
j s ta n d in g  fea tu res of th e  gam e, an d  af- 
| l e t  allow ing one h i t  in  th e  first, he held 
( th e  w inners h itless u n t i l  th e ir  se v en th - 
in n in g  rally.
i ' McElroy found  h im self In m an y  bad 
holes, due to  lack of con tro l, com bined 
w ith  B row n’s savage b a tt in g  a t ta c k  b u t 
; th e  capable su p p o rtin g  cas t chopped  off 
tw o Brow n th re a ts  w ith  snappy  double 
plays and  in  genera l tu rn e d  in  some 
of th e  finest fielding seen  on A ldrich 
Field th is  season. T he con test, was 
typical of th e  so r t of baseball tu rn ed  
' in  by th e  tw o local rivals, an d  o u ts ta n d ­
ing plays of a il so rts  k e p t th e  s tan d s 
on  edge from  s ta r t  to  fin ish . B row n’s 
la s t- in n in g  bid for th e  co n tes t was rem ­
in isce n t of th e  th r ill in g  fin ishes in  th e  
1928 con tests, afid th e  B ru in s were re ­
tired  w ith  two o u t an d  tw o m en  on base 
a lte r  one ta lly  h ad  been  secured .
Game p la y e d :   MAY 11 ,1929
Providence scored' only once in the  
first ot the eighth, for the  . B ruin de­
fensive work improved .sufficiently to cu t 
down two runners a t th ird . Duffy drew 
a walk a t the  s ta r t  and Lobdell was 
safe on W right’s, error. Harraghy was 
safe when Duffy was retired a t th ird  
and Main flied out, to short. Cappalli 
drove ou t ano ther tim ely h it which 
scored Lobdell, b u t H arraghy was caught 
between second and th ird  to end the  
inning. - -
Brown’s n in th  inn ing  rally had-all the  
earm arks of a  trad itio n a l finish, b u t  
only one ru n  came ou t of the  o p p o rtu ­
n ity  to win th e  game. M oulton opened 
the  inn ing  w ith a single to th e  box, b u t 
McGinley filed ou t and Freedm an was 
letired  on strikes. W right secured his 
th ird  h i t  of th e  day to  move M oulton 
to second and McGinn scored th e  B ruin 
centre fielder w ith  a second safety. L ar­
kin with the  Brown stands ready to 
acclaim him  as a hero, ended th e  game 
when h e ' drove 1 a scorching grounder 
to  th ird  and Dion re tired  M cGinn a t 
second.
Szydla, playing left field in  his first 
’Varsity game, m ade a  strik ing  debut, 
and tu rn ed  in  two fine outfield p u to u ts  
as p a rt of h is co n trib u tio n  to  th e  gam e’s 
features. F leuren t, in  th e  o th er cor­
ner, also covered p len ty  of ground and 
assisted McElroy o u t of two pinches w ith 
d ifficult p u to u ts . D ion’s play a t  th ird  
was reliable, although, hardly spectacu­
lar, while th e  F ria rs’ pair, of double plays 
were neatly  executed b its  of work.
G urll on th ird  was Brown’t  o u ts tan d ­
ing defensive player, and a lthough 
charged w ith one error, m ade four p u t­
o u ts and four difficult assists. W right, 
w ith  a triple, a double and a single in  : 
five tim es a t  ba t, was th e  leading h itte r  
off th e  day, while M oulton and Cappalli 
each h i t  safely twice,
T h e  Score:
PROVIDENCE I BROWN
ab lb  po a e| , ab Ib p o  a e
[l 10c , 3 .........3 1 4  2 0 Moulton,m 4 2 1 0  0
Szydla,1 . . .  4 1 2 0 0 McGinley,r 4 2 1 0 0
Fleurent,r . 4 1 2 0 0 Freechnan,I 5 1 5  1 0
D u ffy ,! -----  3 0 5 1 0 W right,s . 5 3 4 3 3
uobdell.m . 4 0 3 1 0 McGinn,2 . 4 1 2 0 0
H arraghy,c . 3  0 5 0 0 Chaiklin.c. 2 0 1 1 1
Mam,2 . . . .  4 0 4 2 0 Carkin.c. . . 2 0 1 0 0  
Cappalli,s . . 4  8 1 .3  1 Gurll,3 . . .  2 0 4 4 1 
McEIroy.p . . 2 0 1 1 0  Crane,1 . . .  4 1 8 2 0 
i’dheim .p, 1 0 0 2 0
, Rawlings,p 0 0 0 0 0
'F l o r a ___  1 1 0 0 0 ;
, T otals. . 31 5 27 10 1 T o tals . 34 11.27 13 5 ;
Innings ................. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
Providence ....................  2 0 0 0 0 0 2 1  0— 5
Brown ............................. 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 1  1— 4.
Runs—Dion 2. Szydla. Lobdell, Cappalli— 5; 
Moulton 2. M cGinley, L ark in—4. H its— Off 
Sondheim  5 in 8 innings; off Rawlings 0 in  1. 
Two-base h its—W right, F lora. Three-base 
h it— W right. Sacrifice hits.—M cGinn, Sond­
heim, McElroy., F leuren t.- Double plays— 
G urll to C rane to G urll; Cappalli to Duffy to 
H arraghy: M ain to Cappalli to Duffy. S truck 
out—By Rawlings 1; by McElroy 3. Base on 
balls— Off Sondheim  5; off McElroy 6; off 
Rawlings 1. F ir s t base on  erro rs—Brown 1; 
Providence 4. Left on bases—Brown 11; 
Providence 7. Time of game— 2h 8m. Um­
pires—M cLaughlin and. Cassey.
•B atted  for Sondheim  in  eighth.
Mispia.ys Scattered
th f o T - ? ,h  +? iSpIays Were scattered truou t io .,t th e  contest, b u t two of the
J M *  were of v ital im portance to  the 
f r ia rs  success. Providence played 
alm ost perfect ball, one bad stop  by 
Cappalh m ’he e ighth  which gave Lar- 
am  a life and su ’ sequent1 chance ' ) 
score being tl- only boot charged 
against the  Sm ith  Hill outfit.,
McElroy was never able to check Crown 
and in only two innings did th e  losers 
fail to h it. The six bases on balls dis­
trib u ted  by the  Fria r h u rler gave Brown 
aclcut val chances; to  push m en around 
} bases, b u t when th e  s itu a tio n  looked 
the  worst th e  Dom inican infield played 
superb ball and renewed th e  w inners’ 
chances.
Providence opened the  scoring, getting  
two ru n s as the  B ruins got away to a 
bad s ta rt. Dion worked Sondheim  for a 
pass and m ane-ed  to get to  th ird  when 
C haiklin heaved in to  righ t field on 
Szydla’s 'a ttem p ted  sacrifice. F leuren t 
drove o u t a  tim ely right-field  single, 
scoring th e  two runners, and th en  was 
retired on a double play.
The B ruins tied the  count in  th e  th ird , 
Capt. Bucky W right driving ou t a  trip le  
with two m en on base. M oulton opened 
th.e inn ing  w ith a h it Inside th ird , and 
McGinley advanced him  w ith a walk. 
Freedm an went ou t a t first, both ru n ­
ners advancing, and th en  th e  Brown 
h ittin g  s ta r tied th e  score w ith a lonv 
■left-field tbree-b-gger. W right was re- 
tired a t  home on a double play which 
also re tired  McGinn a t first.
; T hree-Inn ing  Deadlock
■ ■^or “ ext th ree  innings, the  two 
team s strove desperately to ■ break the  
deadlock, b u t u n til Providence’s seventh 
inn ing  rally n e ith e r was able to m ake 
m uch use of several openings. Brown 
pushed one m an to th ird  in th e  fo u rth , 
b u t Providence’s second b rillian t double 
k illing ended th e  po ten tial rally, while 
for three  successive inn ings one D om in­
ican was left stranded  on first. Brown 
sen t ano th er ru n n e r to th ird  in th e  fifth, 
b u t one of Stanley Szydla’s w ell-m an­
aged pu to u ts  ended, th e 'in n in g .
Providence’s seventh inn ing  rally was 
the only tim e during  the  day when the  
usually  dangerous Dom inican b a ttin g  
a ttack  was superior to  the  crafty  p itc h ­
ing of D ubuc’s Sophomore ace. Two ru n s 
were tallied in th e  seventh stanza when 
Sondheim  was touched for three  h its  
a.nd two sacrifice blows, and a th ird  was 
cu t oft on the bases to  re tire  th e  side.
Cappalli broke th e  hitless spell by 
opening th e  seventh w ith a single to 
right, and McEIroy’s b u n t moved h im 'to  
second. Dion found Sondheim  for a n ­
other h it, and his left field single p u t 
Cappallli across th e  plate. Dion m ade 
second on Freedm an’s th ro w  to th e  p late 
and reached th ird  when Szydla h i t  to 
centre. F leuren t lifted  a sacrifice fly to 
left, scoring Dion, b u t Szydla was su b ­
sequently  retired try ing  to steal second.
Flora Makes Double.
Sam Flora was injected in to  th e  fray 
in th e  e igh th  a s"a  pinch h itte r  and 
scored th e  th ird  Brown • ru n  w ith a 
.screeching centre field double. Larkin 
was safe as the inning s ta rted  on Cap­
palli s boot. The piisplay constitu ted  
Providence’s sole error. Gurll and Crane 
weie re tned  and Flora scored the  Brown
c a ^ ' J I , S V W0-base h i t - b u tcau g h t ai, th u d  trying to  gain an extra
a double play in the third inning after scoring two runs and tying the 
score with his.three-base hit. Wright attempted to score when McGinn 
lilt to short, but Capt. Joe Duffy threw out the Brown pilot.
In the lower view,
Wright is completing Ms slide Into third alter Ills triple in the third 
Inning which tied the score. Ihe Brown captain made a flying leap 
about five feet from the base, and barely beat out the throw from the 
outfield. ___
DOMINICANS DRAW FIRST BLOOD 
IN SERIES WITH BRUNONIANS
Make Good Use of Five Bingles to Capture 5-4 De­
cision, Cappalli Driving in Winning Run. 
Losers Get 11 Hits Off MeElroy
T hird -sacker Bobby Dion, . who saved 
th e  gam e fo r th e  F ria rs  in. th e  las t h a lf  
o f the  n in th  by coming up .w ith L ark in 's  
grounder for ''a  force play a t  second to- 
end  the game ju st as C apt:-W right of th e  
B ears was dashing ' across the' p la tte r  
f i f t h  th e  deadlocking ru n ,’ was one of 
th e  best bets for Jack  F lynn 's team  yes­
terday. Nap Fleurent,- in righ t field, also 
m ade the  grade w ith  a  p a ir of. sm arjy 
catches. A Iricky" wind h ad  a  tendency 
to  cause the  boys some trouble yesterday, 
in try ing  to judge fly balls.
Capt. W right led th e  B ruins in  th e  b a t-  j 
tin g  departm ent. He tripled," doubled-and ! 
singled. M oulton and McGinl-ey both 
m ade two blows and Freedm an, M cGinn, 
C rane  and F lora a ll h it  ’ safely once 
each. T he last nam ed ’ belted" a pinch 
double in th e  e igh th  while 'swinging for 
Sondheim .
F leu ren t’s Timely Bingle
T hings broke, nicely for Jack  F ly n n ’s! 
charges rig h t 6ft  the  reel. Dion drew & j 
pass and  Szydia bunted. T he apple h i t ’th e  | 
A t e  and took a  h igh hop in th e  a i r . ! 
Chaiklin,. th e  B row n!catcher, grabbed the  
ball and , heaved I t ' h ig h  over C rane’s - 
-head and  in to  right: Said, D icn , ru nn ing  ■ 
-to  th ird  an d  Szydia reaching second. 1 
N ap  Fleurent-, cuffed one ju s t inside of . 
- th o  th ird  bag, an d  both Dion and Szydia.; 
scored. Joe Duffy h i t  io Gurli and  was ! 
re tired  a t  first base. In  the m eantim e, ! 
I-'-ieurent tried  to  reach;-third, b u t C rane’s ■ 
th ro w ' erased th e  Providence College j 
r ig h t fielder, who, instead  of. sliding, a r-  ■ 
rived a t  th e  ho t com er standing up an d  ! 
overran  th e  bag. Lobdell died, G urli to 
C rane.
Tommy MeElroy was wild a t  the  s ta r t  ■ 
.find walked Moulton. ; M cGinley w as; 
called out on strikes’ and  -Fleurent took . 
bare of F reedm an’s fly. Bucky W r ig h t1 
w afted  a  double to left, Szydia try ing  for j 
a  shoe string  catch  only to miss th e  ball, j 
T h e  Bears were in scoring position bud ! 
R ed M cGinn filed to centre fil-ed. j
Sondheim  set the  F ria rs  down, one, two j 
th ree  in th e  second. H arraghy  and  M ain j 
b o th  filed to Freedm an and G urli froze 
onto C appalh’s line drive. C rane h i t  sa fe- : 
ly w ith  two away in the  Brown h a lf  bu t j- 
Sondheim  whiffed.
M eElroy’ walked- in the  th ird  arid was 
forced a t  second on Dion’s rap  to Crane. 
T h e  Brown first, sackel ferried the  agate 
to W righ t for th e  putout. Buck, how­
ever heaved wildly try ing  to 'double  Dion:, 
at. first base. Gurli m ade a nice stop of 
Szydla’s h a rd  rap  tow ard th ird , getting 
th e  Providence College left1 fielder a t  i 
first. F leuren t t ie d  gently to W right
. . . .  , ®y J - A. K iernan
Although Jean  Dubuc's Brown Bears' 
r ®utelugged Jack F lynn 's Providence Cbl-
Metrl rlmet bl° WS to ®  a t Aldrich 
o fStn  ay a f ternoon in the first 
f aRle f tl!e -annual Spring ,series be- 
weeii the  two local h igh institu tions of 
■' ^ / F r i a r s  m anaged to have the
,-mlge at- the  .finish, 5 to 4
i, df votees «* thi« city always 
exhibit a  lively in te rest in title outcome of ■ 
a ie  , games played between . Providence I 
ollege and Brown and m o re .th a n  45co 
m as Were in a ttendance yesterday 
•mown, however, lias a sligh t edge in 
mimes1 won since the  Series s ta rted  a few I
i®f,re, a5 " ’. seveli to  six. T he sam e nines |
■. . battle  again nex t .Saturday a t  AW- 
n e h  Field. . 1
C-oiiig into action, the Providence Col- 
-cbe outfit was a slight favorite to* wifi 
on account of. the  m uch better record 
com piled. by the  Dominicans, th is season,
, Aifc desptte the  fact th a t  the  Bears have 
,>et to win a game in ’2S, Dubuc’s pupils 
were ' ever dangerous find  scared th e : 
bfifith Hill delegation iBientv all a f te r- 
faooni •
Lasers Collect 11 Hits
Tommy McElroy, th e  winning pitcher, 
uas tossed m any b e tte r games th an  hew 
h a d  on tap  yesterday. The. OlneyviUe lad • 
as.: in  danger on m any  occasions, buu 
m airaged to pu ll-th rough  with a  win des- ; 
pine the  .fact th a t h e  was puffed for 11 j 
nits, which included two doubles and  a* 
triple. Tommy walked six and fa if ied  ,/ 
three. ■ ' .1
A rt Sondheim  opposed McElroy and ! 
when the  Brookline, Mass., boy left th e  I 
Sams  in m e  Iasi h a lf of th e  eighth, h e  I 
pad yielded .only five 'b low s: “Sondle,*’ ! 
was q u it’ wild, however, and  paraded, 
five, of ■ thd Friars. He fa iled  to strike out 
anybody. Rawlings worked th e  la s t in ­
ning. and  was no t n icked for a  h i t  of 
any k ind a n d  fanned one.
Brown foozles helped th e  D om inicans 
on  m ore th a n  one occasion. Capt. Bucky 1 
f r i g h t  offended three  times, and both : 
George C haiklin and “Pinkie” G url con- I 
tr ib u ted  miscues. T he only ■ Providence i 
c ^ °  e^r °B a fum ble by C appali in th e  j 
eighth , sta rted  a- Brown ru n  Jn m otion : 
but. Cap m ade u p 'f o r  h is fielding faux,' 
f - t f u T  ,lHS m r k  w ith  the 'w illow . H o i 
en th 1^  Mg 'rally in' th e  sev- '
§  W nptog ru n  !
Bears Deadlock Score , :
T hen came a flurry by the  Bears and 
IXibue’s boys tied th e ' score, Moulton 
, singled a n d  McGinley- walked. Freedm an 
■' grounded to Main an d  the  out. a t  first j 
advanced the  ■ runners along, W right j 
clipped a h igh one ov er Szydla’s head  for i 
th ree  bases and  in dashed-Both Moulton 
an d  McGinley. The wind apparently- 
m ade Szydla’s judgm ent on the  ■ ball 
ra th e r faulty. McGinn h it to  Cappali and 
r,-W » out a t  the  initial cushion. W righ t 
foolishly t r y in g to  sco re,'w as -.easily, 
doubled a t' th e  plate.
Gurll’s  error on Duffy gave the  F r ia r s ;
; a. s ta r t in th e -fo u rth  bu t the next three  ■ 
j were easy on outfield flies.. McElroy 
| passed both C haiklin  and • Gurll; in  th e  
fourth  and Coach Flynn sta rted  throw- 
ittg anxious glances, in the general <31-. j 
section of ’ the  bu ll-pen ' where he had  !
. W 'ankie ' M oran steam ing - up. C rane h it 
to -Main, who started  a double play to 
motion via second baseband two were out 
with Chaiklin on th ird . Sondheim coaxed 
Pass from -the wavering McElroy but) 
Tommy steadied and Moulton fli-ed to 
Main,
. After Cappalli had grounded to W right 
m the. fifth, McElroy was safe on an 
e error by.the Brown captain. Dion foulded 
■to Chaiklin. Szydla Walked, but Mc- 
Ginley camped under F leuren t’s fly ball.
Again -Brown passed tip a  favorable 
appearing scoring opportunity in the last 
half- of th e  fifth. McGinley singled and 
so did Freedman. W right tried to bunt, 
but popped a  foul to Harraghy. M cGinn 
drove a long one into righ t field, Ficu- I 
rent; m aking a nice catch  over near the j 
foul line. McGinley took th ird  on Me- j 
G inn’s sacrifice fly. but Chaiklin’s 'lo fte r  j 
' to Szydla retired the side.
Harraghy s walk .with two out gave j 
Providence, a slight chance in th e 1 six th  , 
but M ain’s1 best was 9  foul to  .Gurll. j 
"Pinkie” walked in the Brown h a lf of | 
the stanza. Crane Hied to Lobdell. Sond- s 
he mi sacrificed Gurll to second bu t j 
Moulton’s tw isting ' foul fly was gobbled ■ 
by Dioh. j
Ca-ppalli S tarts Trouble 
Oappalit's safe spot to righ t sta rted  [ 
the Providence College nine on a scoring ! ,- 
rampage; in the seventh a n a  before- the \ ■ 
in n in g 1 ended th e  F riars had  two m ore 1 , 
runs. McElroy sacrificed Cappalli to 
second and Dion’s-b low  to left scored! 
"Cap.” Szydla a-lso singled and F leuren t’s ! 
long sacrificial lift to Freedm an allowed ;
; Dion to breeze over th e  plate.
■ - McGinley singled in  the  Brown sev- j 
! enth. Szydla dashed over in to  foul ter- j 
j riftrry' to catch  a ball from Freedm an’s 
i stick and both W right and M cGinn .per- )
' p i e d  w ithout h itting the  apple out of i 
j! the  tofield.
I Duffy drew a pass in: the  e ighth and |
I Lobdell won a  base on W right's fumble, j 
Bucky m ade a bad throw  to  Crane, but 
Eddie saved trouble, by pulling off a 
h ea t stop of the erring chuck. H arraghy 
bunted, s tra ig h t a t Sondheim and Duffy 
was o u t, ait th ird . M ain fouled to W right, 
the  Brown captain' running over into foul 1 
territory tp  make the catch. Sondheim ' 
had  ' t'wo strikes on C a p p a lli ' when ' the 
;■ la tter cracked a single past O urll to  sco re ' 
j lobdell w ith what la te r proved to be 
J the winning marker. F reedm an threw 
-j th e-b a ll to the -infield,and H arraghy was 
_  «aught- between, bases, W right making J 
K i r -  putout,, "- ' !
Brown Picks t ip  One
:j Oappalli’s fumble- on Larkin,-' who ba t- 
j ted for C haik lin 'in  the eighth, paved the 
1 way for a Brown ran ..'Larkin  had pre- 
! viously Hied .out to F leurent but Umpire 
.: Pete McLaughlin called the play back 
and gave Larkin another shot. The ump 
.; called "tim e” for something'' or other.
: After Gurll flied to Main, Crane went 
j down, on -a grounder to Dion, the  pro-vi- 
! dence College th ird  sacker m aking a  fine 
j stop. Sam Flora batted for Sondheim 
and drilled a  double to left centre, Lar­
kin scoring. Sam  tried to stretch' the 
belt into a throe bagger bu t was erased. 
Lobdell to Cappalli to  Dion.
George Bawling pitched for the Bears 
in the n in th  and outside of- a pass to j 
Dion, escaped unscathed. He wound up j 
his work by whiffing Fleurent, the only j 
Providence College strikeout of the a fter- ; 
noon,- by . the  way.
Dion’s Stop Kills Rally 
Brown gave the  Dominicans quite a 
scare in the last half of the n in th  and 
very nearly tied the score. Moulton 1 
bounced a single off Mc-Elroy’s glove but ] 
McGinley filed to Lobdell and Freedm an j 
■ struck out. Tommy had  two strikes on | 
Capt. W right when Bucky singled in to  |1 
sbprt le ft 'f ie ld . M cGinn pasted it, safe 
one to right field and Moulton scored. 
W right dashed to th ird  on the McGinn 
h it and when Larkin smacked a grass- 
cutter towards left field the  Brown co­
horts sta rted  to cheer, but Dion came up 
with, the  ball on a clever stop and tossed 
the pill to M ain a t second base for a j 
force play on McGinn to end the hard 
struggle.
PROV. COLLEGE ! BROWN
a.b h poae! ab h po a e
Dion.3......... 3 14  2 0! Moulton,r... i 4 2 1 0 0
Szydla,1....... 3 1 2 0 0:McGinley,m. 4 2 1 0 0!
Fleurent,r... 4 12  0 olFreedman.L. 5 15 1 0
Duffy,1.........  3 0 5 1 0 | Wright,s. . . .  5 3 4 3 3
Lobdell,m... 4 0 3 1 0!McGlnn,2... 4 12 0 0
Sarraghy.c.. 3 0 5 0-0jOhaiklln,c... 2 0 1 1 1
M-ain.,2........  4 0 4 2 OjGurll.3.......... 2 0 4 4 1
Dappalli.s... 4 2 13 liCrane.l........  4 18 2 0
McElroy,p... 2 0 11 0!Sondheim,p. 1 0 0 2 0
lLarkin,c......  2 0 10 0
I “Flora..........  1 1 0 0 0
* I Rawlings,p.. 0 0 0 0 0
T o t a l s . . . , 30 5 27 10 II T o ta l s . . .  .34 11 27 13 5
i In n in g s ............... 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 3 9
Prov. C o lle g e . . . .  2 0 0 0 0 0 2  1 0—5
B row n ............. 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 1 l —4
R u n s— D ion 2, Szydla, Lobdell, C appa lli—5: 
M oulton  2, M cG ingley, L a rk in — 4. S acrifices— 
S zydla , M cG inn .S ondheim , M cElroy. Two- 
base h its —W rig h t, F lo ra . T h ree-b ase  1 h it— 
W righ t. F ir s t  base on balls— Off S ondheim  5; 
off R aw lings  1; off M cElroy 6. L eft on bases— 
Prov. College 7; B row n 11. S tru ck  ou t—-By 
R aw lings 1; by M cElroy 3. D ouble p lays—
j G urll to  C ran e  to G urll; C ap p a lli to Duffy to 
H a rra g h y ; M ain  to C appa lli to  Duffy. U m pires 
—M cL augh lin  an*  Casey. T im e—2h. 8ni. 
“G a tte d  fo r Sondheim  in  8th.
Joe H arragliy of th e  Friars being re tired  a t th ird  
in  th e  e ighth  inn ing  a fte r  Capalli's h i t  scored fcobdell. Harragliy went 
out, Freedm an to  G urll to  W right. G urll is shown ru n n in g  tow ard th ird  
where th e  Brown shortstop  is1 com pleting th e  play.

Lafayette Nine’s 
Record Extends! 
, To 10 Straight
: U ndefeated  Team  Leads Col­
leges; N ekola Tops P itch­
ers, W ith Six V ictories
Lafayette, w ith good p itch ing  and 
h ittin g  as a  fortification  against its 
strongest foes, continued to  lead th e  
E astern  nines th rough  another week of 
intercollegiate baseball. Lafayette has 
! won ten  s tra ig h t games in  as m any 
! s ta rts  and  during th e  las t week added'
; R utgers and Lehigh to  Its list of vic- 
tim e.
Next to  Lafayette stands A m herst 
and close, on A m herst’s heels come 
Holy Cross, Boston College and Dart.-: 
m o u th  as having th e  best records 
Among th e  local nines N, Y. TJ. has the 
best record.
Locally Fordham  and City Collegf 
were th e  busiest. The Maroon played 
■ St. Jo h n ’s Wednesday and won, 7 to  1 
: The next game was on Thursday 
| against Holy Cross and th e  la tte r  was 
j again  th e  victor, 6 to  0. Hebert, who 
p itched  against th e  Maroon in  Worces­
te r  a week ago Saturday, was on  the 
m ound and he held Fordham  to  two 
h its , th e  first coming in  th e  opening 
Inning and th e  second in  th e  nin th .; 
Bob Cooney sta rted  for Fordham  but: 
lasted  only a short tim e and  Johnny 
M urphy finished. To wind up th e  week 
Fordham  beat S t /  B onaventure, S a tu r­
day, 6 to  1, )
City College Won Twice
City College played as m any  games as 
Fordham  during  th e  week and did ju s t 
as well, w ith  two victories and  one de­
feat. St. Francis was beaten  Monday, 
Lehigh won Wednesday and M anhattan  
w is  overwhelmed Saturday: Columbia 
played twice and lost bo th  its  games, to 
P rinceton  on Wednesday and  D art­
m o u th  on Saturday. N. Y. U. played 
once, defeating Haverford Saturday. St. 
Jo liry sw o n  from R ider and R. P. I,
Holy gS&ss did n o t only bring  disas­
te r  to  th e  Fordham  cam pus, b u t  also 
b ea t W illiam and Mary, on  Friday by 
th e  score of 12 to  3, and Yale on  S a t­
urday , 15 to  3. S a tu rday’s game was 
Mekola’s six th  victory of th e  season, and 
i t  also .served to send th e  form er Evan- 
der Childs High School boy to  th e  top 
of th e  p itch ing  averages w ith  a perfect 
record. Dobens a ttended  to the  victory 
over W illiam  and Mary.
A nother strong New England n ine  
enjoyed a big week. D artm outh , which 
leads in  th e  com petition for the  Quad­
rangle Cup w ith  four stra ig h t victories, 
sw ept th ro u g h  its  th ree  rivals. Brown 
was beaten , 10 to  7, Penh, 3 to  1, and 
Columbia, 4 to  1, Hollstrom, Mylly- 
kangas and March, th e  last two new­
comers in  th e  won and lost columns, 
p itched for th e  Big Green nine of H an­
over.
___  New Y o rk  HERALD-TRIBUNE
Penn Lost Two Games 
P enn  and  Providence College, which 
have been keeping pace w ith th e  lead* 
ers alm ost from  th e  s ta r t  of th e  season,' 
fa ltered  in  during  .thirweek. After b eat­
ing Lehigh on Tuesday, 5 to  4, the  
Quakers lost to  D artm o u th  on  Friday 
and  H arvard on Saturday , the  la tte r  by 
7 to  3. Providence College found  St. 
B onaventure too strong  and took, a  10 
to  9 beating on  Tuesday and two days 
la te r finished on  th e  sh o rt end of a  5 
to  2 score in  i ts  game w ith  W illiam  • 
and Mary. The Dom inicans m anaged to  | 
b eat Brown Saturday, b u t  only a fte r a ' 
struggle, . w hen Sondheim  suddenly 1 
weakened w ith  th e  B ru ins in  the  lead.
Am herst, to keep its  record of six 
s tra ig h t in tac t, defeated Williams, on 
Thursday, 4 to  0, a game in  which 
Nichols entered  baseball’s  Hall of Fame. 
Nichols did n o t allow a h it, b u t  his 
team m ates m ade tw o misplays.
Next to  Nekola in  th e  stand ing  of i 
th e  p itch ers are Dr ewes, of Penn; Holl- 
strom , of D artm outh , and W hitmore, 
of Harvard, each w ith  five stra igh t vie- j 
tories. M urburg leads th e  Lafayette i 
! h u rlers w ith  four stra ig h t, while Nich- j 
ols has won th e  sam e num ber for Am­
herst. Clyde and Follet, bo th  of N. Y. 
U., share  th e  local lead  w ith th ree  
s tra ig h t victories, while Andrews, of 
Fordham , undefeated  twice, Lee, of 
St. Jo h n ’s, has also escaped defeat i n ‘ 
b o th  h is s ta rts ,
Dem ucchio S trikes O ut Seventeen 
, Demucchio-, R utgers left-hander, s e t ; 
a  record for th e  hurlers to  shoot a t  
when, on Friday, he  fanned  seventeen 
Sw arthm ore b a tte rs  as th e  New B runs­
wick team  was w inning, 3 to 2, Pre­
viously M urphy, of Fordham ; Cooken-i 
bach, of Sw arthm ore, and Dobens, of 
Holy Cross, were copartners, w ith  six­
teen  strike-ou ts.
The records:
T eam  R eco rds
w L W i
L a f a y e t t e . • 10 0 R u tg e r s ......... .. 5 4;
A m h e rs t. . ft 0 G e o rg e to w n ,. „ . R o
H oly C r o s s .„ooa 12 1 P e n n  S ta te . 6 S ’,
B o s to n  C o l .„ , 8 1 C. C. N. Y . . , . , o 0 5
D a r t m o u t h . . . , .  9 2 S p rin g fie ld . ,oo . ft 6
N. Y. C . 12 3 C o rnell... a 6
* H a rv a rd ............  8 P r i n c e t o n . . . , , . 7 9
P ro v id en ce  Col. 10 3 V e rm o n t. . .  ,W , 3 4
P e n n .............. .. j  3 5 * C olum bia 4 ft
S w a r th m o re . „ 9 4 W e s l e y a n , . , . , , 3 5
Y a l e . . . . . , . . , , .  10 5 W ill ia m s .. 2 4
T em p le  s 4 V i l l a n o v a . . . . . . 3 7
T u l ts .  . . . .  fi 3 A rm y - *••>•••«»* 2. r*
N avy  . . . . . .  « 3 C o lg a te . . . . . 2 5
L e h i g h . . . . « <> M a n h a t ta n , .  o <,* 2 7
F o r d h a m « 4 B r o w n . , , 0 6
fS t. J o h n ’s . . .  . .  6 4
* C olum bia a n d  H a rv a rd  p lay ed  tie  gam e, f 
tS t .  J o h n 's  lo s t one g am e by fo r fe it  score. ;
P itch ing ; R eco rds
W L W L  1
N ekola, H. C . . fi 0 M a lte r; C ity  Col. 2  i  |
D rew es, P e n h . . .  a  0 W aud , P r i n c . . . ,  1 3
H o lstro in , D a r t . .  5 0 B uck ley , P rov . C 1 1*
♦W hitm ore , H a r .  5 0 S ta n le y . T u f ts ; .*  1 3.
M cFeely, S w a r tl i  4 0 W olff. D a r t . . . . . .  1 X
O ’C onnor, B os. C 4 n S tr ib lin g , A rm y . 1 X
M u rb u rg , L a f . .  - 4  o H illen , V illanova X X
[ N icho ls, A m h ers t 4 0 {Miller, Y a le . . .# *  1 X
1 D em ucch io , R u t ;  4 0 R u tkow sk i, V t . .« X X
M orrison , [ L a f . . ,  4 0 M cE lroy . S t. J . . .  3. X
Clyde, N. Y . U . .  3 0 K en d rick , V t . . .  1 X ;
F o lle t. N. Y. U , .  3 0 M cH ale, H a rv a rd  X J
H eb ert, H oly  C .*  3 0 B uck ley , N .Y .U . X X
S aw yer, Y a l e . . . ,  3 0 K e tc h u m , H a r . . r ' l  x
H e y d t ,P r in c . . . .  2 0  H ocheiser, T e m ..  3. 3
Zak 'ora, L e h ig h .. 2 0 L o c k h a rd , P a  S t. 2 4
Jo h n so n , N a v y .,  2 0 J . M u rphy , F o rd . 2 *
P r a t t ,  A m h e r s t . ,  2 0 C ooney. F o r d . . .*  2 -
J o h n so n , S p r in g . 2  0 H esse, L e h ig h . . .  2 2
A ndrew s, F o r d . .  2 0 H an z ick , V i l l a . . .  2 2
L ee, S t. J . . . . . . .  2  0 Loud. Y a le . . . . . .  3 «
S im s, H oly  C ------1 0 L ipp , S p r i n g . . . .  2 J
-G o m es , P ro v . Col 1 0 P oole, G e o r g e . . .  2 *
i U sh k a , P e n . . , , ,  1 0 C ookenbach , S w , 2 *
C arn ey , L a f .........1 0 B oies, C o r n e l l . . .  2 J
.F o r re s t ,  P rov : C . 1 0  G a r re t i ,  R u tg e rs . 2 3 
Z a c k a r , C .C.N.Y, 1 0 G a rd n e r, C o lga te  2 J
D ixon , Bos. C o l, 1 0 S tra u s s , L e h ig h . 2  o 
M a rc h , D a r t . . . ,  1 0 J o h n s to n , S p rin g  2 3
M y lly k an g as , D , l  0 N ye, W e s le y a n ., 2  4 
W olco tt, W i l l . . .  l  o  C oons, W esleyan , X -  
E d m o n sto n , G eo. 1 0  W ood, V e rm o n t ..  3. 2 
M eyers, T e m p le , 1 0 J .  B u rn s , M a n . . .  X * 
S e ig a l, C .C .N .Y . 3. 0 S in g m a s te r , W il. X 3
P uelo , • C.C.N.Y 1 0 F ir re n z a , M a i l . . .  1  3 
L a n d a u , C o l . , . , ,  1 0 M oles, P r i n c . . , .  X «
• M o ra n , P ro v . Col X 0 T e n ze r, C .C .N .Y , X * * 
M an n in g , S t. J . ,  X 0 H en sil, V i l l a . . , . ,  J  4 
C o lpak , H a rv a rd . X 0 B ea u c h a m p , A , .? X 4 
M u rp h y , B os. Col X 0 *C erny, C o l . . . , .  J  ? 
H ib b a rd , L a f . . . .  1 o M ad d en , C o rnell. j> X 
^M cE lroy, P ro v . C 4 X S ch u ltz , C o rnell. 0- J- 
W ilson , N a v y . , , ,  4  X F ro e lic h , C ornell 0 x 
A dam s, T u f t s . . .  4  X G ru h le r , P e n n . . .  0 J  
M aste rs , P e n n . . .  8 l  B r a h e r ,  C.C.N.Y. 0 x 
L a y to n , P r i n c . , ;  3 3. D avis, C o lg a te . . .  <> '■
T hom pson , Y ale . 3 X S ia ig h t, C o lga te . 0 x
B u r to n , S w a r tl i .  3 X P a rk h u rs t .  T u fts  0 X -
Lew is. C o rn e l l . . .  3  X P o sn a ck ,' S t. J . .  0 i
G a l’gh e r, N .Y.U. 5 2 L ib erty , D a r t . . .  > J
C ooper, T em ple . 4  2 G o rd in ie r, R u t . .  0
W h ite . G e o rg e . . .  3  2 F lo ra , B r o w n . . .  « *
F ry , P e n n  S t . . . .  3 2 B rig h t, W illiam s 0 x
P e te rso n , P e n n . .  4 . 3 R aw lin s, B ro w n . £ 
M cN ulty , Bos. C. 2 x B ran d ley , N a v y .. J £
F e rn a n d e z , S t. J . 2 1 K eck, M a n ........... ” ?,
W illiam s. T em .-. 2 1 Xngersoll. P r in c .  0 ^
—W ineapp le , P rov . 2 1 P a lm e r. P r i n c . . .  JJ '
D obens, H oly C .. 2 1 S ondheim , B r . m  0 »
♦P itch ed  in  tie  gam e.
Friars Beat V illanova, 5-4 , 
in  Twelve inning Game
Game p la y e d :  May 15 ,1 9 2 9
Eddie W incapple S a v e s  Own 
Tilt by Starting  Rally 
in Ninth.
Led by  Eddie W ineapple, rugged 
sou thpaw  h u rle r, th e  Providence Col­
lege n in e  tu rn e d  in  its  finest exh ib ition  
of th e  season in  com ing from  b eh ind  to  
■ stage a n in th  in n in g  ra lly  to  tie  th e  
score, th e n  c rash in g  th ro u g h  in  th e  12th 
to  send  th e  s tro n g  V illanova o u tf it 
dow n to  a' 5-4 d efea t on  H endricken 
F ield  yesterday afte rn o o n . T he victory 
is th e  11th of th e  year fo r th e  F riars, 
an d  th e ir  second over th e  P en n sy l­
van ians, w hom  ■ th e y  defea ted  las t 
month* 9-6,
T he gam e was sp ec tacu la r th ro u g h ­
o u t and  a lth o u g h  th e  F ria rs .x ash ed  in  
w ith  th e  w in n in g  m ark er in  th e  12th 
in n in g  as th e  re su lt  of two infield  errors | 
on th e  p a r t  of th e  V illanova o u tfit, th ey  | 
earned  th e  decision by th e ir  aggressive­
ness in  figh ting  th e ir  way to  th e  f ro n t 
a f te r  tra ilin g  for' n in e  in n in g s.
I t  was W ineapple who proved to  be th e  
hero  of th e  clash, fo r in  ad d itio n  to  
show ing h is o ld tim e form  in  subdu ing  
th e  h a rd -h it t in g  invaders he  challenged 
th e ir  r ig h t  to  th e  decision w hen he 
s ta r te d  th e  n in th  in n in g  rally  by sin g ­
ling  to  r ig h t  a f te r  tw o were ou t. T he 
Salem  sou thpaw  was slow in  g e ttin g  u n ­
der way,1 b u t  as th e  t i l t  progressed 
opened fire w ith  fu ll force an d  never 
looked b e tte r  th a n  w hen  he  fo u g h t th e  
V illanovans w ith  a ll h is speed an d  power 
i in  th e  th ree  overtim e fram es.
Facing  th e ir  fo u r th  se tback  of th e  
year, th e  firs t tw o F ria rs  u p  in  th e  n in th , 
M ain and  C appalli, fa iled  to  even worry 
H anzik, clever f ig h t-h a n d e r  of th e  v is it­
ing  team . W ineapple, however, came 
th ro u g h  w ith  a  clean  blow  to  r ig h t field.
Dion, b r i ll ia n t  th ird  basem an of th e  
F lynnm en , p rovided th e  w in n in g  p u n ch  
w hen he co n tin u ed  th e  assau lt w ith  a 
r in g in g  double along th e  le f t field foul 
line w h ich  p u t  W ineapple on  th ird . 
Szydla, p lay ing  h is second gam e in  left 
field, slashed  the firs t offering of Hensil, 
portsider, w ho relieved H anzik , in to  
cen tre  field, an d  D onahue m ade a spec­
ta c u la r  a t te m p t  to p u ll a shoe s trin g  
ca tch , h u r lin g  h im self th ro u g h  th e  air 
only to  lo se 'th e  ball a f te r  a lm ost hav ing  
It in  h is c lu tch es fo r w h a t w ould  have 
been  th e  th ird  o u t. B o th  ru n n e rs  
coun ted  o n  th e  p lay  and  th e  score was 
k n o tte d  a t  fo u r apiece.
Photo shows Capt. Joe Duffy of Providence College being forced out at plate 
as Friars made first bid to score In, 12th inning of yesterday’s game at 
Hendricken Field, She bases were full when Main grounded to DeLuca, 
\  Ulanova shortstop, who pegged home. On the next play, however, the 
Dominicans scored the winning run.
In  th e  12th, w ith  W ineapple m ow ing 
down th e  V illanovans w ith  ease, th e  F rl- 
. ars claim ed the, v erd ic t w hen  th e  v is it­
ing  infield  fa lte re d  u n d e r  th e  s tra in . 
Duffy reached  firs t w hen  De Luca booted  
h is g rou n d er to  deep  sh o rt, an d  Esch- 
m an , second bas'em an, caused m ore 
tro u b le  by m u ss in g  u p  L obdell’s b o u n d ­
e r  th ro u g h  h is  d is tr ic t. H arraghy  laid 
dow n a  p erfec t b u n t  an d  was safe w hen 
M elanson failed  to  m ake a  play a fte r  
field ing  th e  ball.
W ith  th e  bases crow ded, M ain h i t  to  
De Luca, w ho pegged to  th e  p la te  to 
force Duffy fo r th e  firs t o u t. T hen  C ap- 
palli, h a rd -h i t t in g  sh o rts to p , p ounded  
a  clean sing le  in to  d eep 'le ft to  send Lob- 
dell hom e from  th ird  w ith  th e  w inn ing  
score.
B o th  team s flashed som e fine baseball, I 
w ith  th e  v isito rs h av ing  th e  edge fo r th e  
firs t p a r t  of th e  fray  an d  th e  D om ini 
can s .co m in g  to  th e  fore w ith  a g a rri­
son fin ish  t h a t  kejot th e  crowd in  a  con ­
s ta n t  u p ro ar. M elanson, th ird -sac lre r  of 
th e  P en n sy lv an ia  co n tin g en t, took  th e  
fielding h onors of th e  day, accep ting  10 
.chances w ith o u t a s ing le  error.
P rovidence broke th e  ice w ith  a  r u n  in  
th e  firs t in n in g  w hen  F le u re n t s t ro l le d ,. 
w ith  tw o ou t, Duffy w a s ,h it  in  th e  arm  
an d  Lobdell sing led  sh a rp ly  to : r ig h t. In  
th e  fb u r th  V illanova ju m p ed  in to  th e  
lead  w hen  C appalli boo ted  D eLuca’s ro ll-  : 
er, H anzik  sing led  to  r ig h t; F lan n ag an  
forced H anzik  a t  second, DeLuca going 
to  th ird  on th e  play, an d  C u rtin  singled  
to  le f t  scoring  D eLuca an d  F lan n ag an .
E schm an  acco u n ted  fo r  th e  th ird  
Villanova. r u n  .when he h o isted  a hom er 
Over Ezydla’s. head  in  th e  fifth , an d  su c ­
cessive singles by C u rtin , G illespie and 
M elanson addhd th e  fo u r th  r u n , . .
T he  F ria rs  ‘ g arnered  th e ir ’ second 
m ark er in  th e  e ig h th  w hen Szydla was 
h it ,,F le u re n t  was safe on ah  infield  boot 
an d  C a p ta in  Joe Duffy crashed- h is  sec­
ond sa fe  h i t  in to  le f t  field, scoring  
Szydla. - . .
The score:
PROV ID EN CE VILLANOVA
COLLEGE COLLEGE
„ a b l b p e a e l  sb  lb  po a  e
Dion,3 . . . . . .  6 1 3  3 o ;p ian ag an (r. 6 1 1 o o
Szydla,1......... 5 1 2 0 0 C u rtin ,1 . . .  6 2 10 I  o
F leu re n t.,r ... 5 1 3  0. o |a ille sp ie ,c . 4 1 3  2 0
D uffy ,1 ------- 4 2 12 2 1 M elanson ,3 6 2 4 6 0
L o b d e ll,m ... 6 1 1 0  0M !A nd’ws,l 5 1 1 1 0  
H arrag h y .c . 5 1 9  2 Bj!Sscliman,2. 6 1 7 4 2
M ain,2 .........  6 1 3  2 o jD onahue.m  6 0 3 0 0
C a p p a lli ,s . . .  4 2 4 3 l|D e L u ca .s . 8 0 5 5 3
W ineapple ,p . ,3 1 0 4 2 I fa n a ik ,p , .  3 1 0  1 0  
H e n s il ,p .. . 1  0 0 0 0
T o ta ls . . .44 11 36 16 4| T o ta ls . .48 9 *34 20 5 
In n in g s . . . . .  1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12
P ro v id en c e-----  1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 2  0 0 1— 5
V illanova----- - 0 0 0 2 1 0 0 0 1 0  0 0— 4
■ B u n s— D ion, S zydla , F le u re n t, Lobdell 
W ineapple— 5; F la n a g a n , C u rtin , E schm an  
De L uca— 4. H its— O ff H anzik  7 in  8 2- 3  in ­
n in g s; off H ensil 4 in  3 1-3. s to le n ' base— 
F la n a g a n . Tw o-base h its— D ion, Szydla 
F la n a g a n . H om e, ru n — E schm an . Sacrifice 
h i t— C appa lli. S tru c k  o u t—B y W ineapple 9 - 
by H anzik  1. B ase on bails— O ff W ineatm le 
4: o ff H anzik  3; o ff H ensil 2. H it by p itched  
ball—By H anzik  (D uffy an d  S z y d la ) ; by H en- 
sil- (D uffy). F i r s t  base on e rro rs— P rovidence 
4 ; V illanova 4: L e ft on bases— P rov idence
11; V illanova 11. T im e o l gam e__2h ? 7 tn '
U m pire^— M eehan  an d  Foley. '
•O ne o u t w hen w inn ing  ru n  scored.
MORAN’S BATTING AND PITCHING 
FEATURE DOMINICANS’ VICTORY
tog- to catch  h im  a t th a t  station. Welch 
took advantage of th e  miseue to  dash 
around to third.
Cappalli ■walked, and th en  Moran 
chipped in w ith his first crash, hoisting 
a  triple into deep left to score both, ru n ­
ners. Dion, who incidentally played 
brilliantly afield,, continued the assault 
w ith a single to center, bu t was doubled 
off first a  few m inutes la te r when Szyidla 
Hied to right.
In  the th ird  Duffy began the  second 
rally by working Spooner for a  pass. 
Lobdell caromed a safe blow into right, 
Duffy moving along to th ird  on the hit. 
Lobdell stole second, and Welch walked 
to  fill the  cushions. Main failed to de­
liver, and Cappalli bided his time, finally 
drawing a  walk which forced in  Duffy. 
M oran singled to left and Lobdell tallied, 
but W elch was cu t down a t the  plate 
trying to score from second on the hit.
For the rem ainder of the  fray Spooner 
had  things well in  hand  and held the 
F riars hitless. In  the  sixth he struck a 
wild streak, pu tting  Cappalli and  Moran 
on base, and  as a  result was nicked for 
a  r u n ' when Dion moved the  runners 
along w ith a pretty  bunt, and^ Szydla 
pounded a sacrifice fly to left which per­
m itted Cappalli to  score.
A double and a single netted a ru n  for 
, Middlebury in the  first, th ird  and  Sixth 
. cantos, w ith Franzoni, Haseltm e, and 
, Hum eston providing the extra base blows 
! in each case to s ta r t the  rally.
The-score: „  ,
, PROVIDENCE MIDpLHgOBY
COLLEGE COLLEGE
’ ab h po a e a b h po a e
• Dion,3 . . . . . .  2 1 2 5 0 P ranzqn i.s ... 4 1 u i  1
SWNWM...... 3 0 0 0 0 H aseltm e.r,. J
F le u re n t.r . ., 4 0 2 0 0 A nderson,3 .. |  } "
1 Daffy,1.........  3 0 12 0 oiHumeston.l.. « i
r L obdell,m ... 3 1 1 0  O.VVillis.c.. . , . .  4 1 ® ° °
Welch,c........  2 1 8  0 oiSorenson.l. . .  »
l Main,2 .........  4 0 1 2  uNelsan.m . • • • 3 0 1 u u
Oapaill.s....... 1 0  1 1  0: J a c o b s 1 1 « ° ®
, M oran,P---- 3 2 0 4 O ifeliey .2 .. .  • ■ * « J ® ®
1 Spooner,p. ■
| ’O lsen..........  1 0 0 0 0
3 T o ta ls . . .  .35 5 27 12 o! T o ta ls ........
1 Runs—m a y ,  Lobdell 2. Welch, Cappalli 2.
r M oran—V; Franzoni, Haseltine, Hum estone-^; 
i Stolen bases—Duffy, Lobdell. T S ' ^ L ^ h i t  } Franzoni, Haseltine, I^ .m esto,i „ I “ etnS eM on 5 —M oran. Sacrifices—Dion, Szydla, A ndersoi. 
Double plays—Haseltine to Sorensen, Ander 
son to  Kelley to Sorenson; Dion to « n  to 
1 Duffy. S truck  out—By M oran 8, by Spooner 
9 F irs t base on balls—Off M oran 1, off 
, 9. Wild p itch—M oran. F irs t base on e rro r
1 Providence. Left on bases—Providence 5, Mid 
e dlebury 5. Umpires—M eehan and  Foley. Time 
p —lh . 57m.
“B atted  for Kelley in 9th.
Game p layed .: MAI 1 7 , 1 9 2 9
Jack  F lynn’s strong Providence Col- 1 
lege nine added M iddlebury to its list of t 
victims by downing th e  Verm onters on  
Hendricken Field yesterday afternoon by 
a  7 to 3 count for the  12th w in in  15 c 
starts . T he victory was also th e  th ird  £ 
stra igh t for the  Dominicans, and th e ir i 
second trium ph of the week. . 1
Frankie M oran was a t the helm  of the  i 
W hite and  Black clan and th e  rugged < 
South Providence product proved to be i 
equal to th e  ta sk  of subduing th e  Green 
M ountain huskies, as well as chipping in i 
w ith a  brace of clean h its t o 1 help  his : 
n iates pile up their lead. I t  was the : 
second game of th e  year for M oran, as : 
he defeated Norwich University here two • 
weeks ago.
■ The Dominicans had to play heads Up . 
baseball to claim  th e  verdict, however, as ; 
the Middlebury team  presented a  strong 
defence and a clever tw irler in Spooner, 
rangy; righ t-hander, who allowed bu t five 
hits, all of which were bunched in two 
innings. Spooner caused his own down­
fall, however, by his free use of the 
coupons adm itting to first base, as no 
less th a n  nine of the Sm ith  Hillers took 
advantage of his generosity.
T he veteran  Dom inican m entor tried 
out one of his reserve backstops yester­
day, sending Jim mie Welch, a  peppy lit­
tle receiver, who preipped a t St. Jo h n ’s, 
into the  lineup to handle M oran’s slants.
! W elch cam e through w ith colors flying, 
and tu rned  in  a n  exceptionally fine game 
for his collegiate debut.
Both team s tu rned  in  some fast plays, 
w ith  the  visitors featuring  w ith two
double killings, both of which w ere in ­
strum ental in  staving oS Providence a t­
tacks, while the Flynnm en chipped in 
w ith  a  sparkling double play of their 
own in the e igh th  which broke up a 
budding M iddlebury rally.
gWter the  Invaders from  the  n o rth  had 
jum ped in to  a one ru n  lead, th e  Domini­
cans came back strong in the second
inning to  climb into th e  lead, never to 
be headed. In  this hectic canto Spooner 
was nicked, for three  hits, one of them  
a  - triple, and in  addition issued two 
passes w hich aided the  F ria rs’ cause.
Lobdell strolled, went to second when 
W elch dropped a  pretty  b un t along the  
first base line, w hich was allowed to roll 
fair and allowed th e  b a tte r to  reach the 
base' safely, an d  continued around home 
when Spooner 'pegged wildly to th ird  try-
ART SONDHEIM
FRIARS 5-3
DOUBLES I N SIXTH 
WITH BASES FULL 
TO SEW U P GAME
4 5 0 0  S ee  Bruins Even S er ie s , 
McElroy, Sondheim  Unable 
to  Finish.
Game p la y e d : 
MAY 1 8 , 1929
M oulton’s double w ith th e  "oases load” 
ed in  th e  six th  enabled Brown to beat 
Providence College and even the  s ta n d ­
ing in  th is  year’s city cham pionship se­
ries w ith a th rilling  5-3 victory before 
4500 spectators a t  Aldrich Field yester­
day afternoon. Tom McElroy, sta rtin g  
pitcher for th e  Friars, caused his own 
downfall and blew up completely in th e  
inning when th e  B ruins tu rned  a  likely 
defeat in to  certain  victory.
Neither of th e  s ta rtin g  pitchers, Mc­
Elroy and Sondheim, was able to  go th e  
route yesterday, for th e  Brown Sopho­
more ace gave way in the  six th  to  a 
j p inch h itte r. As fa r as McElpoy was, 
concerned, yesterday’s contest was sim i­
lar to  th e  second game in  last year's 
; series, when th e  Olneyvilje hurler, after 
winning th e  first -.game, failed to  su r- 
| vive two innings of the  second contest.
' Both McElroy and Sondheim kept 
. h its well scattered, b u t neither was very 
effective because of frequen t bases on 
balls, w hich played prom inent p a rts  in 
the scoring. The Dom inican pitcher 
filled th e  bases in  th e  six th  by passing 
three m en and th en  was found fo r 'th e  
h it which m eant th e  ball game to 
Brown. The Bruins were held to  five 
hits, four of them  secured while Mc­
Elroy was In th e  box, while Providence 
touched Sondheim for five in five in ­
nings and collected one off Rawlings.
Bruins Start Scoring,
The B ruins took the  lead w ith  one 
hard-earned ru n  in th e  first. Then 
Providence overcame th e  advantage with 
a pair of m arkers in th e  th ird . The 
Bruins knotted  th e  score again in the  
fourth  and Providence took th e  lead for 
a second tim e in th e  fifth. Brown’s w in­
ning rally, staged w ith th e  aid of three 
walks and one h it, came in  th e  sixth, 
j and thereafte r th e  B ruins never were in 
; a  position to  th rea ten . Providence 
began to  make th e  going bad fo r Raw­
lings in  th e  eighth, bu t in  th a t  inning, 
as in th e  n in th , good defensive work 
kept the  Friars s u b d u e d , : _ £
MOULTON STARS AS
BROWN DEFEATS
Brown’s first ru n  was th e  resu lt nf
M o u H m i  ;
fee ’b u n t ^ f  M^ inley laW * > w n T p e£
fielder w ith a sm oking liner 
: F f i i r  th ird  basem an par-
unahi*3 tfleCted th e  drive> b u t  S2ydlaPwas
f o r M c G i l ^ r h o m e ^ 11 *  ^  t0  ^
t r ? F  P ^ ^ d e n c e t o  th T le ad  Tn
w hen^M  ^ th f  tM rd - DIou was retired 
catch r ad® a  sPectaeular
Si® 1} ° f taS lonS fly>’t0  left centre, bu t
fb h  flel J S S „on a ho t S e n d e r  to  th e  field which bounded, over W right’s
glove. F leuren t h i t  safely to  left ad ­
vancing Szydla, b u t was retired  a t  sec­
ond when Duffy h it  to th e  box. Lobdell 
th en  drove ou t a  three-base h i t  over Mc­
Ginley s head, bo th  runners scoring. 
Harraghy h i t  to  sho rt to end the  inning!
McGinn Scores
Brown’s ty ing  ru n  in  the  fo u rth  was 
scored w ithout th e  use of a  h it. Mc­
G inn drew a pass a t  th e  s ta r t  and  was 
safe a t second when McElroy th rew  wild 
on Crane’s a ttem pted  sacrifice. Crane 
was also safe a t first, giving Brown two 
men., on bases and none out. G urll’s 
sacrifice advanced the  m en, and Mc­
G inn tallied  when Chaikiin was throw n 
Out by Cappalli. Sondheim  drew a pass, 
b u t M oulton Hied ou t to  short.
Providence regained its  previous one- 
ru n  lead in  th e  fifth. Dion filed o u t bu t 
Szydla worked Sondheim for a  pass.and 
made second when F leu ren t was throw n 
ou t a t  flrsi;. Duffy’s tim ely fly scored th e  
left fielder, and du ring  an  argum ent be­
tween Chaikiin and Umpire McLaughlin 
the  Dom inican captain  m ade th ird , 
Chaikiin m ain tained  th a t  Szydla did not 
touch the  p late and tagged h im  afte r re­
ceiving Freedm an's throw, b u t  th e  a r­
b iter ruled Szydla safe.
T o ta ls  . . .3 2  S 27 14 II T o ta ls  . . .3216 21'5 1
I n n i n g s ............ .. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
B raw n  .......................  1 0 0 1 0 3 0 0  0— 5
P r o v id e n c e .....................  0 0 2 0 1 0 0 0  0— 3
Runs—M cG inley, M cG inn , C rane^ G u rll, 
L a rk in — 5; S zyd la  2, D uffy— 3. H its —-Off
S ondheim  5 to  5 in n in g s ; off M cElroy 4 m  
5 2-3 ; off B uck ley  0 in  0; off R aw lings  1 to. 
4- off W in e a p p le -1 in  3 1-3. Stolen base 
M ou lton . T h re e -b a se  Lobdell. S acrifice
__G urll. D ouble p lay s— W rig h t to  M cG inn .,o
C ran e ; G u rll to  C ran e . S tru c k  o u t— :By M e- 
E lroy  2; by W ineapp le  2; by R aw lings  5. P irsu  
base on balls— Off S ondheim  3; off M cE lroy  
5; off B uckley  2; off R aw lings 3. P asse d  b a ll 
— H arrag h y . H it by p itch ed  ball— By M c- 
E lrov— F reed m an . F ir s t  base  on  e r ro rs  
P rov idence  1. L eft on bases— B row n 9; P ro v i­
dence 3. U m pire s— M cL aughlin  a n d  C asey , 
, T im e—-2h. 30m,
w V *
■pyrANY in  the  stands. were afforded, th e ir first opportunity  to  see W ineapple, 
J j i  h ighly tou ted  hurler of the  Friars, do his stuff and  they placed 
th e  stam p of approval on him . The big fellow pitched splendid hall h u t 
he arrived too late  in th e  game to  repair th e  damage caused by th e  wild­
ness of McElroy, whose lack of control paved the  way for th e  B runonlan  t r i ­
um ph, ■
The an n u al series between the  Bears and the  Dom inicans is one of the  
h igh spots of Intercollegiate sports. The question of suprem acy rem ains u n ­
settled  and if-the  4000 spectators a t  yesterday’s battle  were allowed to  vote 
they  would cast- their, ballots unanim ously  f o r . a th ird  and' deciding match." 
Dr. F. W. Marvel and G raduate M anager Farrell should lose no tim e arranging 
for a  playoff. The fans, if given a chance to  nam e th e ir sta rtin g  pitchers, 
would choose W ineapple of Providence and either Sondheim or Rawlings of 
Brown.
McElroy’s wildness cast Providence th e  
game in th e  sixth. After McGinn had 
been retired, Crane and G ufll drew 
passes. C haiklin was - s truck  out, b u t  
Larkin, b a ttin g  for Sondheim, walked. 
W ith th e  bases filled, M oulton doubled 
to  left, scoring th e  three  runners. Buck- 
ley th en  replaced McElroy and walked 
both McGinley and Freedman, filling th e  . 
bases again. W ineapple .followed Buck- 
ley to th e  m oupd and struck ou t W right 
to  end th e  inning.
Rawlings sta rted  p itch ing  for Brown, 
in th e  sixth and in  th a t  as well as th e  
following inn ing  retired th e  losers In 
order. In  th e  eighth, however, he-began 
to  slip and F leu ren t opened w ith  a- h it. 
Duffy was passed and Lodbell retired  on  
strikes. Fast fielding re tired  F leu ren t 
a t th ird  on H arraghy’s h it  to  th e  box 
and W right threw  ou t Main. The D om in­
icans had ano ther chance In th e  n in th . 
W ineapple and Dion drawing passes a fte r 
Cappalll had  struck  out, b u t Szydla h i t  
to  G urll, who forced Winea-pple a t third, 
and th rew  owt Szydla a t  first.
BROW N PROV ID EN CE
a b l b p o a c  ab  lb  po a  e
M oulton, m . .  5 1 2 0 0 D ion 3 . . .  J O  
M cG in ley ,r. 4 1 0  0  0  S z y d la ,! . . .  4 1 2 0 0 . 
F reed m an ,1. 2 0 0 0  0 F le u re n t ,r .  3 2 1 0  0 
R aw lin g s ,p .. 1 0  1 1  0 D uffy ,1 . . . .  3  1 8  0 0 
W r ig h t,s .- . . ,  5 1 3  7 O L o b d e ll.m .. 4 1 4  0 0 
M cG inn,« . . .  4 0 2 1 0 H a rra g h y .c  4 0 6 1 0 
C ra n e ,1 . . . - .  3 0 10 1 l l W e l s h c . . .  0 0 1 0  0
G u ru ,3 .........  2 0 3 1 0 iM a in ,2 .. . .  4 1 0  2 0
C h a ik lin .c ..  4 1 6  0- 01C appalli,3 , 3 0 3 1 0
S o ndhe im ,p . 1 0 0 3 0 M cE lroy ,p . 2 0 0 0 1
L a rk in  1 .. . .  1 1 0 0 0 !B ucldey ,p . .  0 0 0 0 0
(W ine'ple.p  1 0 1 0 0
Brown May Battle
Dominicans Again
Jo h n  E. Farrell, graduate m an­
ager of Providence College, stated 
last n igh t th a t a th ird  and decid­
ing contest between Brown and 
Providence to determ ine th is 
year’s baseball cham pionship 
: m ight be played a t Aldrich Field,
, Tuesday, May 28. Dr. Fred Marvel; 
| a th le tic  director a t Brown, is said 
. to agree on the  selection of th is 
date, bu t definite action requires 
the  approval of the  Brown Uni- 
. versity A thletic Council,
Both team s have full schedules 
for next week, and an im portant 
contest on Memorial Day, taut it 
is expected th a t the th ird  contest 
in  the city series will go through 
as tentatively  arranged. The Do­
m inicans play Boston College on 
Tuesday.and George'own on F ri­
day, while the'B stilns are sched­
uled to  en terta in  Rhode Island 
S tate Wednesday and to play 
Harvard Saturday.
C lose P la y s  in  B row n  V ic to ry
-■i Dion, Providence th ird  basem an, being throw n ou t a t first 
base by W right In the  seventh inn ing . r
Szydla of
Providence scoring the D om inicans’ last run , which occasioned consider­
able discussion between Chaiklln, Brown catcher, and Umpire McLaughlin. 
Chaiklln chased th e  Providence fleldfcr and tagged him  five yards from  the 
plate, claim ing Szydla had not touched th e  rubber as he crossed it, b u t the 
official would not allow C halk!in’s claim.
GEORGETOWN
"
Friars Shade Georgetown
4-2 on Timely
S in g les by Main and W ineapple  
S ew  Up G am e,--W in eap p le  
Nips Three Rallies.
Providence College swung back in to  • 
th e  win colum n a t Hendricken Field ! 
yesterday afternoon, defeating the 
Georgetown University outfit, 4 to 2. 
The triu m p h  m arks th e  second succes­
sive victory for Eddie W ineapple over 
th e  W ashington collegians, as he sent 
them  to  defeat here a year ago by a 9 to 
7 score.
The rugged portslder had m atters w e ll ' 
In hand  for th e  greater p a rt of the  fray, 
a lthough  he h a d ; to  pull out of. some 
holes to hold th e  small lead collected by 
h is m ates. Once he stopped an  attack  
•with th e  bases, filled and twice he had 
to  fight off rallies which ended w ith two 
Georgetown runners in scoring position.
Nap Fleurent, s ta r  r ig h t fielder, had  
b u t  one chance to  help th e  cause, bu t 
th a t  assist proved to  be th e  fielding t id ­
b it of th e  game. In  th e  six th  frame, 
w ith one out, runners on first and th ird , 
Hal Poole, local lad, who did the  hurling  
for th e  visitors, crashed a hard drive into 
r ig h t centre. F leu ren t was off w ith  the  
crack of th e  bat, m aking a sensational 
diving catch  to  come up w ith th e  ball 
in  h is gloved hand. As Morris, runner 
on first, le f t  his base on the  h it, he 
was easily doubled up to  squelch the  
rally.
McCarthy Cuts Down Main.
McCarthy, fleet centre fielder w ith the  
Georgetown ou tfit, proved the  best fly- 
haw k on th e  field, going back lo r long 
drives by th e  Friars to  make seemingly 
easy catches In spite, of th e  h igh  wind. 
In  addition  he stopped a Dom inican 
rally  in  th e  second, when he made a b ril­
lia n t pee- from  th e  outfield to th e  p late 
to cu t down M ain try ing  to. score On 
Szydla’s single. ’ . . .. _
Georgetown took a one-run  lead m  th e  
second, only to  have th e  Friars move 
to the  fore in  th e  la tte r  ha lf of th e  same 
inning The coun t was tied  a t  two-all 
when th e  invaders broke th rough  w ith 
a counter in  th e  first of th e  eighth, and 
i jften th e  Friars claimed th e  decision 
iw ltli a tw o-run  a ttack  in  their half of 
i  the  same inning, in  which three  safe 
I blows were pounded oH Poole’s dellv- 
| ery.
Game p la y e d : MAY 24,1929
FRIARS BO WN
G eorgetow n’s right fi elder, Bob Wholey, Providence boy, thrown out at the 
plate, Wineapple to  Harraghy, in  the seventh inning when he attempt­
ed to steal home.
Bob W holey Caught S tea lin g  Hom e
Poole and Wholey, th e  two local prod­
ucts ' w ith  th e  Capitol City contingent, 
tu rned  in  fine games for th e  homefolk, 
and although th e  form er was defeated 
he made th e  Friars travel a t  th e ir fa st­
est clip. Wholey had  an idle afternoon 
in th e  field, b u t proved effective a t  bat, 
getting th e  longest safe blow of the  day, 
a  trip le  Into deep left.
Poole Drives In Run 
In  th e  second McCarthy h i t  inside 
th ird , Dion m aking a fine stop, and then, 
w ith th e  run n er sure of the ba^e, peg- 
' ging wildly to  Duffy, Poole brought his 
m ate home from second when he lined 
■ a drive a t W ineapple, th e  ball bounding 
off th e  la tte r ’s shins and rolling Into 
free territo ry  before M ain could field it.
Providence countered w ith two runs 
in  th e  same inning. Lobdell poked a 
single to  • left and Harraghy followed 
w ith a clean sm ash to centre. Main was 
h i t  In th e  back, filling th e  bases. Poole 
continued to  be wild, and nicked Cap- 
palli in th e  arm, forcing in  the first run . 
Wineapple and Dion fanned, b u t Szydla 
came th rough  w ith a clean h it to  centre, 
scoring Harraghy. Main, trying to  reach 
th e 1 home sta tion , was cu t down on a 
fine peg to  Phelan,
In  th e  e ighth  Scalzl kno tted  the  count 
a t two all when he scored on Cappalli’s 
error o-f M cCarthy’s grass cu tter. The 
Georgetown second sacker sta rted  th e  
a ttack  by h ittin g  safely to deep short, 
was moved to  second orid D uplin’s p re t­
ty  b un t, and rom ped home when the  
Fria r’s shortfielder miscued.
M ain ’s S in g le  B reaks Tie.
The Sm ith  Hillers proved capable of 
th e  task  of coming th rough  w ith a scor­
ing punch  in th e  e ighth  t o 1 sew up  the  
decision. Duffy opened w ith a single, 
bu t was forced a t second by Lobdell, 
Harraghy was h i t  In th e  head by one of 
Poole’s 'fa s t  curves and though no t seri­
ously h u rt, gave way to  Welch, who ran  
the  base, as well as caught the  final in ­
ning.
M ain singled sharply to*left scoring 
Lobdell, b u t W elch was caught napping 
off second, Phelan  m aking a fast peg to 
Scalzl after th e  throw  in from the  field. 
Cappalli was safe when Morris heaved 
wildly to first on his grounder, and Main 
continued to  th ird . Wineapple singled 
to . centre allowing M ain to  score, bu t 
Dion ended th e  a ttack  by grounding ou t 
to Poole.
PROV ID EN CE I GEORGETOW N
COLLEGE ] UNIVERSITY
a b lb p o  a el a b lb p o  a-e
Dion,3 ............ 5 0 2 4 1 B ozek .l. , , 5 3 6 0 0
‘ S zyd la .l-----  4 1 0 0 0 W h o ley ,r .. 4 1 0  0 0
d e m e n t , r . . .  4 1 1 1  o D u m p s____  4 0 4 1 0
Duffy,1 .........  4  2 14 0 1 3 c a lz i ,2 . . .  4 2 2 2 0
L obde ll,m .. .  4 2 2 0 0 D u p lin .! , . .  3 1 3  1 0
H arrag h y ,e . 3 2 6 0 0  it’C a rth y .m  3 2 4 1 0
W elch,c.........  0 0 0 0 0 |M o rr is ,3 ... 4  0 1 1 1
M ain ,2 .........  3 1 1 1  o iP h e la n .c .. .  4 0 4 1 0
D a p p a lli.s .. .  2 0 1 2-21Poole,p___ 3 1 0  2 0
W ineapple,p  4 1 0 3 01
T o ta ls . . .33  10 27 11 4 ! T o ta ls . . .34  10 24 S 1
In n in g s  ........................ 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
P rov idence 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 2 x— 4
G e o rg e to w n .....................0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1  a —2
R uns— Lobdell 2, H a rra g h y , M ain , sca lz i, 
M cC arthy . S to len  bases— D uffy, M cC arthy . 
Two base  h its— M cC arthy . T h ree  base  h its —  
W holey. S acrifice  h i t s —W holey ,.D unn , D up­
lin , M cC arthy . D ouble p lay s— F le u re n t to 
Duffy. S tru c k  o u t— By W ineapp le  3; by 
Poole 3. B ase on  balls— Off W ineapp le  2; off 
Poole 1. H it by p itch ed  ba ll— By Poole (M ain) 
iC a p a lli) , H a rra g h y ) . F ir s t  base  on  e r ro rs — 
P rov idence  1. G eorgetow n 2. L e ft on bases—  
P rov idence  9, G eorgetow n 9. T im e— 2h. 6m. 
U m pires— M eehan  & Foley.
 RAWLINGS, WINEAPPLE 
OPPOSING TWIRLERS
TODAY
Two Local College Nines 
M eet in Deciding Contest
Regular L ineups to  Stand for 
C on test a t 4  O’c lock  a t  
Aldrich Field.
Eddie Wineapple, relief hurler when 
the teams last met, and George Raw­
lings, right-handed Senior who went the 
distance for the first time this year last 
Wednesday, are the pitching selections 
for Providence College and Brown Uni- . 
versity for this afternoon's rubber 
game of th'e 1929 city championship se­
ries, which will be settled at Aldrich; 
Field at 4 o’clock. For the first time in 
the last six games, Tom McElroy, Olney- 
ville hurler, who has three victories over 
Brown to his credit, will not start in 
©ne of the local games.
Both Jean Dubuc and Jack Flynn will 
Stand pat on their regular lineups for 
this afternoon’s meeting, but will make 
a change in the pitching selections. 
Sondheim worked for the Bruins against 
Harvard Saturday. Flynn was so pleased 
; with the work of Wineapple in the last 
. previous series tussle that he prefers 
5 him over the usual starter, McElroy. The 
Olneyville boy went to the mound at 
the start of all of last year’s contests, 
winning the first and third by 4-1 deci­
sions and being knocked out of the box 
in the second, and then pitched the 
; Dominicans to a victory over Brown in 
the first of this year’s games. In the 
second, contest, a week and a half ago, 
Brown drbve McElroy from the mound 
arid Frank Buckley and Wineapple were 
rushed to the rescue. Rawlings has not 
started against the Friars since the sec­
ond game last season, and with the ex­
ception of the opening'game of the sea­
son, this will be his first start on the 
rubber in a major contest this season.
Since the Bruins evened the series a 
week ago Saturday with a surprising 5-3 
Victory, the Dominicans have returned 
to winning form, scoring a victory over 
Georgetown, while Brown has added a 
' second victory and lost once more. The 
Bruins nosed out Rhode Island State 
College 7-2 and were victims of chance 
a t Harvard when they lost 4-2.
Wineapple appears to have returned 
to  the form which made him such a 
dangerous hurler in 1928, but Rawlings 
is only beginning to reach his previous 
standards. , The blonde veteran pitched 
good ball in the Rhode Island contest, 
but grew weak because of a sore arm 
in the last two innings. This'was his 
first impressive performance this year, 
aside from his relief duty in the Penn­
sylvania game, when he allowed onlv a 
pair of hits in seven innings. Wine- 
apple’s most recent first-quality exhibi- 
tiori was against Georgetown last Friday 
when the Dominicans won the only game 
they played during the week.
Brown still holds the edge since the 
series started in 1924, having won eight 
of the 14 contests/ But Providence has 
been coming along rapidly in recent 
years, although Brown won both of the 
1927 contests. Last season was the first 
that the Series has included three games, 
with the Dominicans winning the first 
and third contests.
LIN EU PS TODAY AT ALDRICH FIELD
BROW N PROVIDENCE
M oulton, c. f. i Dion, 3 b.
McGinley, r . f . 3zydla, 1. f.
F reedm an , 1. f. F leuren t, r. f.
W right,"s. s. Duffy, 1 b.
M cG inn, 2 b. Lobdell, c. f.
C rane, 1 b. E larraghy, c.
G iirll, 3 b. M ain, 2 b.
D haiklin , c. O appalli, s. s.
Raw lings, p  W ineapple,' p.
T im e o f gam e— 4 o ’clock.

Trio of H its Brings in Lone 
Run by W ineapple.— Bruins 
P a s s  C hances.
By Etching th ree  of th e ir  fo u r h i ts  m  
i. the  eighth and saying Eddie Wmeapple 
on  four occasions w ith  superb fielding, 
tS rP ro v id e n c e  College Dominicans cap­
tu red  th e  city cham pionship yesterday 
afternoon w ith a 1-0 victory over a des­
perate Brown U niversity  n ine.
Sf 2500 saw  a th r il l in g  clim ax to  one of 
• th e  m o st in te re s tin g  series play.ed by 
th ese  local rivals, an d  m atched  P ete  
R aw lings, B row n v e te ran , p itc h  a  gie t
^ W ln e a p p le  w as u n a b le  to  s to p  J* ®  
B row n a tta c k , b u t  h is  su p p o rtin g  cast 
p lay ing  b rill ia n tly  an d  m ak ing  good, u se  
nf B ru in  b a s e -ru n n in g  m istakes, k e p t 
h im  on  even te rm s  w ith  h is b londe rival 
u  “ il th e  e ig h th  w h en  th e  tr io  of h i ts  
s e n t  th e  Salem  so u th p aw  o v e r^ h e  A g e  
w ith  th e  decid ing  ta lly . A fter th e  fi 
th re e  s ta n zas , d m in g  w hich  five F ria rs  
Reached th e  p a th s , P rovidence was u n ­
ab le  to  m ake an y  Im pression  on  R aw ­
lin g s 's  a h - t ig h t  h u r lin g , an d  th e  w in- 
Bers w e n t h itle ss  u n t i l  Duffy 
a  h i t  to  deep sh o r t in  th e  sev en th . W hile 
R aw lings w as check ing  th e  D om inicans 
h i  th is  effective m a n n e r , Brow n was p u t ­
t in g  m en  o n  bases in  every fram e an d  
g a th ered  seven safeties.
B ru in s Pass Chances 
T h e  B ru in s  passed  u p  a  n u m b e r  
I chances to  score, w hile  th e  fa s t  D om in i­
can  fie ld ing  perfo rm an ce , w hich  in c lu d - 
ed a q u a r te t  of doub le  plays, f u r th e r  
assisted  th e  w in n in g  so u th p aw  to  b rin g  
th e  n u m b e r  of P rov idence v icto ries in  15 
series gam es to  seven. In  th e  second, 
th ird , fifth , s e v e n th  an d  n in th  Inn ings, 
B row n th re a te n e d , b u t  th e  fo u r tw in - 
k illings, com bined  w ith  poor w ork  oy 
B row n base ru n n e rs , p rev en ted  th e  p o - , 
t e n t ia l  ta llie s  fro m  being scored. j
TITLE BY MARGIN
OF 1-0 WIN
Rawlings Holds Dominicans 
Rack Until Eighth Frame
CappaUi opened the eighth w ith a sol­
id sm ash to left, h u t  was throw n ou t a t 
second by Raw] mgs on W ineapple’s a t ­
tem pted sacrifice. Dion h i t  to centre, 
and Szydla followed w ith a  blow to  deep 
right, scoring Wineapple. McGinley, 
Brown rig h t fielder, was slow in  getting 
off his throw  to  home and although 
W ineapple slowed up a t  th ird  for a m o­
m ent, the  big Dom inican h u rler scored. 
Chaiklin pegged to second in  an  a t-  
. tem pt to get Szydla, b u t McGinn threw 
to Gurll try ing  to catch Dion. Gurll 
re tu rn ed  the  ball to  th e  p late and the 
Dominican left gardner was re tired  by 
Chaiklin. W right threw  ou t F leuren t a t ■ 
first to  end the  inning.
W ineapple assisted Brown by d istrib ­
u ting  11 bases on balls, four of them  
in th e  second, and was h i t  consistent­
ly a fte r the  second, b u t Brown never 
bunched h its  successfully. On two oc­
casions when a  tim ely h it  promised a 
run , the  B ruins were kept scoreless by 
poor work on th e  bases. There were a 
dozen Brown m en stranded, and seven '
■ retired  on th e  bases, so th a t  th e  free 
; tickets and seven h its  were of little  
value.
D ouble F lays T im ely.
Brown th rea tened  first in  th e  sec- i 
ond, a  double play being followed by ! 
three walks In succession, b u t Rawlings 
was retired on strikes. A second double 
play in  th e  th ird  pulled W ineapple out 
of another hole, for Brown had two 
m en on bases w ith  only one ou t when 
Cappalll, Main and Duffy caught Mc­
Ginley and W right on th e  la tte r’s in- . 
field blow. Crane was caugh t a t second 
on C haiklin’s h it to sho rt in  th e  fourth  
and two m en w ent ou t in  order after 
th e  bases had been filled w ith  one ou t in. 
th e  fifth.
In  th e  six th  inning, w ith  two out, two 
B ruins reached th e  paths, b u t  Chaiklin 
was nailed a t th ird  on Freedm an's roller 
to  Dion. Again in  th e  seventh, Brown 
had a  fine opening, b u t McGinley’s slow 
• work on an a ttem p t to score from  second 
on  W right’s tim ely h i t  m ade It possible 
■j for Providence to  work a  th ird  double 
play and choke off the  rally.
The las t Dom inican double play was 
staged in  th e  n in th  and provided a fin­
ish entirely in Seeping w ith th e  rest of 
th e  game. ’ Flora batted  for Rawlings 
and was passed, while Freedm an sacri­
ficed. McGinley drew a  walk, b u t Moul­
ton  flied to  F leurent. The Brown pinch 
h itte r  had advanced too fa r off second 
to  get back safely, and was retired  on 
' Fleurent''s heave to  Main, ending the  
game. _
From th e  end of th e  th ird  u n til Duffy 
broke in to  th e  h it  colum n in th e  sev­
enth, Rawlings sen t th e  Dominicans 
back in  order, and after Duffy had open­
ed w ith  h is grounder to  sho rt in  th e  in ­
n ing proceeding th e 'w in n in g  rally, the  
’ nex t th ree  Providence batters were re­
tired  in  succession. The Brown veteran 
1 walked four, one in th e  first and second, 
and two in  th e  th ird , and h it Szydla, 
also in  th e  th ird , b u t seemed to  groty 
more effective as th e  game progressed 
while W ineapple’s arm  tired  noticeably.
Providence did n o t draw all of the  
fielding honors, however, for Freedman 
! and McGinn staged one of th e  fastest 
double plays of th e  game in  th e  second, 
and W right raced over to  second to  grab 
HarragHy’s grounder in  th e ,fo u rth  and 
delay for two more innings th e  first Friar 
h it. .
PROVIDENCE I BROWN
ab  lb  po a e| ab l b p o a e
D ion,3 . . .  2 1 1 1  Oli’reedm ’n .l 3 1 4  1 0
Szydla,1 . .  2 1 1 0  OIM'Ginley.r 1 1 1 1 0  
f le u re n t,r . 4 0 3 1 0 |\lo u lto n ,m  4 1 3 0 0  
Duffy.1 . . .  3 1 9  1 0 |W rlgh t,s  . 3 1 1 2  0 
Lobdell.m  . . 2  0 2 1 0M cG inn ,2 . 4 1 2 2 0  
H arraghy .c  2 0 4 0 O P ra n e .l . . 3 1 7  0 0 
V[ain,2 . . .  3 0 2 2 OI3urll,3 . . .  3 0 1 2 0  
D appalli.s . 2  1 4 2 0 |3 h a ik lln ,c . 3 1 5 2 0  
W ineapple.p  3 0 1 4  O litaw lins.p. 2 0 0 3 0 
((F lora . . .  0 0 0 0 0 
-------------------1 .— :---------------
T o t a l s . . .23  4 27 12 C| T o ta ls . .26 7 24 13 0
In n in g s  ...................... 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
P rov idence  ................... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 x— 1
i R u n — W ineapp le . . S acrifice h i ts — Szydla, 
l ia r r a g h y , M oulton , F reed m an . D ouble p lays  
— D uffy to  M ain . F reed m an  to  M cG inn , Lob- 
dell to  W ineapp le  to  D ion to  W ineapp le  tfo 
S zydla , F le u re n t to  M ain , C ap p a lli to  M ain  
to  D uffy. S tru ck  o u t— By W ineapp le  4. B ases 
on ba ll— Off W ineapp le  31; off R aw lings 4. 
H it by p itch ed  ba ll— By R aw lings (S zyd la ). 
L e ft on  b ases— B row n 12; P rov idence  5. T im e 
o f ’ gam e— 2:05. U m pires— M cL aughlin  and
Casey.
$ E a tte d  fo r  R aw lings in  9 th .
Capt. Bucky Wright of Brown Being But Out at First in the Second Inning on 
the First Double Play of the City C h a m p i o n s h i p  Rubber Game Won by 
Providence College 1-0 at Aldrich Field Yesterday. Wright Drew a Pass at 
the Start of the Inning, hut Was Too Far OB the Base to Get Back B h e n  
Capt. Jos Duffy Caught McGihley’s Pop Bunt and Threw to Harry Main.
One Of Friar's Four Double Plays
CAUGHT OFF FIRST BASE
Bob McGinley, Brown U niversity  o u tfie ld e r, is show n being  tagged o u t a t  f i r s t  base by Joe Duffy of Providence; College-at A ldrich Field yesterday afte rn o o n .
f r ia r s  w il l  p l a y  h o s t s  t o
JAPANESE COLLEGE OUTFIT
This group of baseball players represent the Meiji University of Japan which plays Providence College at Hendricken field tomorrow afternoon. This teamaccording to Ty 
Cobb was the strongest opponent the major league ball players encountered on their trip through Japan. The squad, front row, leftto right - Herai, Washio, Tezuka, K. Nakamura, Sumida, Okada, Zenimura, Masu, Yonezawa. Back row, left to right--Tabe, Oku, Matsuki, M. Naka-mura, Prof. Otsuki, director; Matsumoto, manager; Akagi, Yasuda, P. Mauo, Sakurai.
FRIARS TO PLAY 
JAPANESE NINE
In te rna t iona l  Game  a t  Hend- 
r icken Field One of F e a ­
t u r e s  of Holiday.
HENDRICKEN FIELD LINEUPS 
M EIJI UNIVERSITY. PROVIDENCE 
OF JAPAN • COLLEGE
Zenim ura (Capt.), rf . Dion, 3b.
Tabe, ss. 
Washio, lb . 
Sumida, 3o. 
'M asu, cf. 
Yonezawa, If. 
Tezuka, c. 
Manu, 2b. 
I-Iarai or 
Yasuda, p.
An in ternational baseball game, with 
th e  Meiji University nine of Tokio, 
Japan, providing th e  opposition for the 
strong. Providence College ou tfit will be 
one of the  feature a ttrac tions of th e  day 
td r baseball fans of th is  city. The Jap ­
anese are slated to  s ta r t  action on Hen- 
dricken Field a t 3:15 o'clock and the 
largest crowd ever to  witness a  contest 
on th e  Friars' hom e field is expected.
Knowing well th a t  h is charges will' 
have their hands full to  come through 
w ith th e ir 15th win of th e  season by 
topping the Japanese invaders th is a f­
ternoon. Coach F lynn is undecided on 
h is  .pitching selection. He will have tc : 
have -a strong tw irler ready for action 
against th e  S't. Jo h n ’s nine here S a tu r­
day.
Frank  Buckley, clever flinger from . 
Boxbury who tu rn ed  in  a good game 
against the W illiam and Mary nine, a l­
though  he was forced to  finish on the 
sh o rt end Of the  score, m ay be awarded 
tyith t h e ' assignm ent today, w ith Tom 
McElroy and Frankie Morale ready to' 
j swing into' action on a m om ent’s notice.
| Should Buckley be able to  go the  route, 
j thb  la tte r  two tw irlers will be prepared 
i to face the. Friars’ old rivals from 
; Srooklvn here Saturday. j
j 'The Meiji nine gave Holy cross a hard 1 
ru n  for th e  decision a t Worcester Tues- 
| day, driving Ray Dobens from  th e  m ound 
j and tu rn in g  in a sensational game 
! aflield. The Japanese have long been 
noted for th e ir agility and th is  asset has 
helped them  to field some Temarkable 
defensive nines in th e  past few years. 
The Meiji V utilt, cham pions of th e  Ori­
ent, proved form idable opposition ' for 
m ost of the  W estern colleges of th is 
country, w inning 19 gam esof a 29 game 
schedule.
In  Zenlm ura, right fielder and  captain 
of the  team , th e  visitors front across the 
Pacific boast one of the  finest all-round 
baseball a rtists  in Japan, Coach Okada, 
m entor of the Meiji nine^ and him self a, 
b rillian t baseball' player, "believes th a t  
Zenim ura would have no 1 trouble in 
m aking m ajor league com petition in  th is 
1 country.,
- Herai, conqueror of Iowa and M ich­
igan, will probably draw th e  m ound work 
against th e  Friars, a lthough th ere  are 
no less th a n  five clever hurlers w ith the  
invaders, all of whom have proved to  
be first class tim ber in  th e ir  American 
competitions. As th e  game here Com­
plete*; th e  Japanese to u r of th is coun­
try,, they  will sail for England on Sat­
urday, th e  m entor will be ready to  use'1 
h is 'en tire  staff of m oundsm en, If neces­
sary, to  clinch ,ibe  verdict. ■
/~1 RADUATE MANAGER JOHNNY FARRELL spen t several m onths negotiating  
for a game between the  Dom inicans and  th e  strong Meiji University 
team  of Japan  and he will also look a t  th e  world w ith  sm iling eyes if his 
efforts are rewarded w ith well-filled stands th is afternoon. The Meiji nine 
is a colorful’ team  according to ,reports and capable of giving any of Uncle 
Sam 's college outfits a real fight. Playing Holy Cross Tuesday a t Worcester, 
Meiji w ent down in  a stubbornly  waged contest, Coadh B arry’s great batsm en 
pounding o u t a victory, their 18th in  19 s ta r ts  In Intercollegiate circles.
Defeating Brown In th e  final and deciding b a ttle  of th e  series p u t the  
Friars in  rare fighting trim  and they  expect to  clim b a no tch  or two on the  col- ' 
legiate ladder by vanquishing bo th  th e  Meiji nine today and  St. J o in 's  S a t­
urday. Tom McElroy, who w anted  ano ther sho t a t  th e  Bears Tuesday, b u t 
warm ed the  bench, will probably draw th e  p itch ing  assignm ent.
« ... ...
iszyaia. li. 
FIcurent. rf.
Duffy rCapt.), lb . 
Lobdell, cf. 
H an-ashy, e.
Main, 2b.
Cappalli, .is, 
Buckley or 
McElroy, p.
J ap an ese  College Mine K eeps 
D om inicans on Edge 
Throughout G am e.
Game p la y e d :  MAY 30 ,1 9 2 9
Playing its first in te rnational contest 
th e  Providence College baseball aggre­
gation bowed to a  superior nine from 
Jap an  on Hendrick'en Field yesterday a f­
ternoon when th e  Meiji University team  
of Tokio completed its American to u r by 
tacking an  8 to  6 defeat on th e  Friars. 
The game was by far th e  fastest and 
m ost exciting the  Dominicans have en­
gaged in th is year.'
Meiji presented a colorful team  a,nd 
an  aggregation th a t  could h it and field 
exceptionally well. In  Tabe, sensational 
shortstop, th e  visitors from the  Orient 
presented a youngster who would be an 
asset to  any m ajor league nine. He was 
easily th e  outstand ing  perform er of the  
fray.
Combing the  offerings of Buckley and 
Moran for Is h its  Meiji piled up  a  com­
m anding lead in  the  final stage of the 
fray, which proved to be needed when 
the  Friars in a  n in th  inning attack, with 
Lobdell leading th e  way w ith a home ' 
ru n  over th e  rig h t field fence, netted  
four runs. The Japs proved fast, on the 
bases and had  th e  locals on edge 
th roughou t th e  t i l t  to  hold them  In 
clieck.
Meiji Lives Up to  Reports
In  handing th e  Friars their fifth  se t­
back of th e  season, th e  Meiji nine lived 
up to  advance rc; orts of its ability. In  
Nakam ura, pitcher; Tabe, shortstop, and 
Washio, first baseman, th e  visitors p re­
sented th ree  stars who were selected as 
th e  best college perform res in  Jap an ’s 
collegiate .ranks, and  all three proved 
th e ir  wor” '.  Tabe roved th e  shortfleld 
to  frustra te  every a ttem p t of the  Friars 
to  punch a h i t  th rough  his territory. 
Nakam ura had m atters well in hand 
th roughout the  clash, u n til he weakened 
In the n in th , an I Washio' was the  slug­
ging ace of the day, garnering four hits 
ou t of five trips t j  the  plate.
Leo Lobdell ; ave the  final th rill to the 
fine game wh~n he poled th e  longest h it 
ever m ade cn Hendricken Field, driving 
th e  ball over th e  r ig h t field fence, the 
horsehide clearing, th e  barrier w ith 30 
feet to  spare. The blow came with the  
bases loaded and enabled th e  locals to 
boost th e ir count to  six. Incidentally, 
Lobdell wins th e  unique honor of being 
th e  first Providence ball tosser to  per­
form  th e  fea t of driving a hom er o u t of 
th e  Sm ith Hill ball park.
Tabe B rilliant Flash j
W hile bo th  team s flashed some fine | 
fielding, i t  was the  work of the  d im inu- j 
tive Tabe, shortstop  for th e  Meiji nine, j, 
w hich caught th e  favor of th e  la rg e ; 
holiday crowd. In  the  th ird  he b ro k e : 
up  a rally when he made a  fine stop of ■ 
Szydla’s grounder near second, stepped 
on th a t  base to  force ou t Dion, and com­
pleted th e  double killing w ithxa ligh t­
n ing  to  first. In  the fo u rth  he won the 
p laudits of th e  fans w ith  a spectacular j 
unassisted double play, which he started  , 
w hen/he hurled  him self in to  the air to  j 
pu ll down Duffy’s line drive, and then  j 
doubled Fleurent r t he keystone sack. I 
Nakamura, a rangy righ t hander with j 
p lenty  of speed, m anaged to keep the 
locals in  check, allowing b u t three scat­
tered h its  in  th e  first four innings.
In  th e  th ird  Zenimura, captain  of the 
invaders, broke th e  ice w ith a  hard blow 
th ro u g h  th e  box, the  ball bounding oft 
Buckley’s shins, pilfering second and 
scoring on Washio’s first h it, a clean sin­
gle to  left. Another counter was chalkec. 
u p  th e  following .stanza when Tezuka 
and  Nakam ura walked w ith two out and 
Capalli booted Mano’s easy roller, add­
ing to  th e  miscue w ith a. wild peg to first ■ 
to  allow a ru n  to  trickle across th e  j  
p late . j
Buckley m et disaster in th e  fifth after . 
tw o were out. Washio smashed his sec- j 
ond h i t  in to  righ t field, and Sumida fol- j 
lowed w ith a one baser in to  centre. Then 
Masu, the  Babe R uth  of Jap an ’s colleges, | 
con tribu ted  a  hard drive over Szydla’s j 
head for a home run.
JProvidence Gets Two 
Providence came back w ith a  brace of 
tallies in  its  half of th e  same canto. 
Main singled to rig h t and Capalli i 
walked. Wineapple, h ittin g  for Buckley 
grounded,out, th e  runners m oving up a 
peg on th e  play. Nakam ura tigh tened  ] 
and fanned Dion, Szydla ducked a  fast j 
shoot, and  in  so doing popped, a  b u n t 
along th ird  which Sumida retrieved, and 
threw  wild to  first, both Main and Cap- 
palli scoring.
Moran twirled fine ball for three 
frames, and then  m et th e  fa te  of Buck- 
ley ;when th e  Japs broke loose with a 
strong n in th  inning rally. Three sin­
gles, a  double, a sacrifice end an  error 
-tted th ree  runs before th e  Friars were f 
finally able to h a lt the rally. Moran m ak- | 
lug a fins double play on fielding MasU’s r 
roller, pegging to Cappalli a t second fo r 
th e  forceout and tlie  la tte r  player com- |
MEIJI SUPRISES   FRIARS; WINS 8-6
Shortstop Tabe of the Meiji University Team Slides Home with One 
of the Runs                                Which Defeated Providence College Yesterday
J a p a n e s e  S t a r  S c o r e s  i n  N i n t h
p lc tin g  th e  double liiiliag  w ith  a  speedy 
th row  to  Duffy.
In  th e  la s t of th e  n in th  M oran  was safe 
w hen M ano booted  h is  ro ller, a n d  Dion 
c o n tin u e d  th e  ra lly  w ith  a  c lean  single 
to  cen tre . Szydla filed ou t, b u t  f le u re n t  
d ropped  a  T exas leaguer. In to  le f t w hich  
was n early  c a u g h t by T abs. W ith  th e  
bases filled, Duffy h o isted  a  h ig h  fly to 
sh o rt. T h en  Lobdell cam e th ro u g h  w ith  j 
h is R u th ia n  blow, c lea rin g  th e  hassocks ! 
to  n arrow  th e  v isito rs’ w inn ing  m arg in . ] 
MEIJI | PROVIDENCE
UNIVERSITY | COLLEGE
Totals. . .38 13 27 8 4| Totals.3& 1.0 27 18 2 |
ab lb  po a e| a b lb p o a e
Zenim ura.r. 5 2 0 0 0jD ion.3---- 5 1 3  4 1;
T ab e .s .. . ... 5 2 6 3 O S z y d la J ...  5 0 0 0 0
Washio, 1. . . 5 4 3 1 0 |F leurent,r. 4 1 2  0 0 
5 iun ida ,3 .,. 5 1 2 2 2| Duffy,1 .<•. 5 2 14 0 0
: Masu m ___ 5 2 3 0 0 Lobdell.m. 5 3 3 0 0
Yoneeawa,! .  4 0 3 0 0 Welch,c . .. 2 0 1 1 0  
T e z u k a ,c . . .  3 1 7 0 0 H a r rag h y .c  1 0 0 0 0 
M N a k a m ’a .p  3 1 1 1 0  M ain ,2 ,  . . . 4 1 1 1 0  
Mario.2. . . r 3 0 2 1 2 Cappa ll i , s .  3 1 2  5 1 :  
Buck ley ,p . 1 1 0 4 0 i 
M o ran .p .  . . 2 0 1 3 0  
* W m eap’le 1 0 0 0 0 j 
j C u r r a n .  . 0  0 0 0 0 ;
j Linings ...................... 1 2*3 4 5 6 7 8 9 1
Mfiiii ............................... 0 0 1 1 3 0 0 0 3—8
Providence ....................  0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 4-—6
1 Runs—Zenim ura 2, Tabe, Washio, Suraida,
' Masu'. Tezuka, N akam ura— 8; Dion, Fleurent, 
Lobdell, Main. Cappalli, M oran. H its—Off 
Buckley 8 in 5 in n in g s ,, off Moran 5 in 4. 
Stolen base—rZenimura. Two-base h it— 
Washio. Home runs—Lobdell. Masu. S acri­
fice h it—M ano. Double plays—Tabe to 
Washio, Tabe (unassisted), M oran to  Cap­
palli to Duffy. S truck out—By N akam ura .6, 
by M oran t .  F irst base on balls— Off N aka­
m ura 4, off Buckley 2. F irs t base on errors— 
Meiji 2, Providence College 3. Left on bases 
—Meiji 6, Providence College 9. Umpires— 
Meehan and Foley. Time— 2h.
♦Batted fo r Buckley in 5th. 
fB a tted  for Welch in 8th.
Brooklyn Collegians Upset Friars
S T. JOHN'S COLLEGE SURPRISES 
DOMINICAHS IN  12-6 SLUGFEST
Brooklyn Batsmen Assault McElroy, Bradley and 
Moran for 1 Wallops, Including Three Triples , 
and Five Doubles.-—Three Hits for Harraghy
Game p la y e d : JUNE 1 ,1 9 2 9
Pounding out seventeen h its  and 
twelve runs, the St. Jo h n ’s College nine 
of Brooklyn staged a  real upset on Hen- 
dricken Field yesterday afternoon by j 
sm ashing through with a  12 to 6 tr i-  1 
um ph over Jack F lynn’s Providence Col-
leeg' aggregation. T he Dominicans took 
th e  invaders over by an  11 to 7 score in 
New York last Easter week and as a  re­
sult were forced to make a clean sweep 
of th e  series.
Three hurlers were used by the  Sm ith j 
Hillers in ' an  effort to stave off the te r­
rific attacks launched by the  visitors, 
but neither McElroy, Bradley, or Moran, 
the  trio to toil for the W hite and Black 
cause, proved effective enough to stein 
the sluggers. E ight of the h its were 
extra  base knocks, th ree  being triples, ■ 
five doubles.
Posnack, considered by m ajor league' 
scouts to be one of the  best outfield pros­
pects in  college ranks, proved th a t  he is 
league timber. In  five trips to the 
plate he ham m ered out two triples, and 
j a  double. All three blows cleared the 
j outfielders’ heads and rolled to th e  cen- 
terfield fence. Only the fact th a t  Lob- 
dell, Dom inican outer gardener was: 
playing deep, prevented the  double from 
being a three base blow.
Fernandez, a  stocky southpaw with 
good control had  m atters well in  hand,
. allowing the  Flym im en but six sca t­
tered hits, and holding them  in check!
! whenever they  threatened to be dan- j 
l gerous. Joe Harraghy, veteran catcher I of the  F ria rs was- the only-m em ber of I 
th a t aggregation able to wield his blud- | 
geon effectively, the  T aunton  jun ior gar- j 
raging three hits.
The visitors turned in some fine work ! 
afield, ; the  outer gardeners handling 
everything driven their way, .with but 
one miscue, Posnack dropping H ar- 
raghy’s riser a fte r a hard  run  in the 
fourth, while the Infield chipped in with 
a  pair -of double killings. Evers started  
the first such play to break up a rally 
in the f irs t inning, and K rist engineer­
ing the  s ta r t of a  second one to spoil the ' 
Dominicans ' chance of a  score in the 
sixth.
  Close P la y  in P ro v id e n c e -S t John’s Game
St. Jo h n ’s scored first, chalking' up 
two m arkers in th e  first inning and a d ­
ding another one in the fourth. The 
Dominicans counted once in th e  second, 
and  then rallied to tie th e  score a t three 
all in the fourth. A heavy St. Jo h n ’s 
rally in the  sixth.,, n e tting  five runs, 
gave the  lead to th e  visitors, and three  
runs in the  eighth and one in th e  n in th  
placed the verdict fa r beyond the-reach  
j of: the Sm ith Hillers, whose final effort 
! resulted in three  runs in the  last of the 
i eighth.
j Lobttell m ade a  fine bid for a  running 
catch  off Clynick’s ba t as th e  game got 
underway, bu t the ball eluded him  and 
the h it  was good for two bases. Copper 
popped out to  Ca.ppalli, but' Posnack 
ramm ed a  long drive into left, th e  ball 
bounding past Szyd-la to the fence. Col­
lins fiied to Lobdell and Posnack raced 
home on the  out.
H arraghy singled to  s ta rt the second 
frame, but was forced ou t a t second 
when M ain grounded to  Evers. Cappa.111 
was walked, and McSOroy h it  to third, 
Evers booting the chance and  M ain' slid 
across the plate with the first Providence 
run. Dion flied out to  h a lt the rally.
In  the  fourth both teams counted, with 
th e  F riars tying th e  score in their half. 
St. Jo h n ’s added one run  when Evers' 
doubled to center, and K inszrunner f c l - ; 
lowed with a  two-bagger t o ' the same 
spot a few moments later. The Domini­
cans garnered two tallies on one hit,: 
H arraghy was sgfs when Posnack 
dropped h is fly, and Evers m ade & poor 
peg to second for a force out on M ain’s 
grass cutter, th e ,ball going into the  out­
field to allow both runners to  race nearer 
the  home station. Oappalli contributed i 
a timely single to left to score both 
players.
In  the sixth Ca-ppalli started- trouble 
when he mussed up K rist’s -grounder, 
and then  overthrew first. Fernandez; 
singled to right, and  Clynick dropped a 
bingle into the same territory . Cooper 
continued the assault w ith a  one baser 
into center, an d ' Coach F lynn rushed 
Bradley to the  rescue.
W ith  two out, Posnack greeted B rad­
ley w ith a long triple over Lobdell’s head, 
clearing -the bases. Collins scoring Pos- 
naek, DiDeanenico gleaned a  h it o-n ,ai 
( hard  rap a t Dion, and Evers ended, the 
| trouble -by rolling a n 1 easy grounder to 
I Bradley.
In  the e ighth  Posnack sm ashed out 
j his second triple, Collins walked, Evers.
! tripled to center, and K rist hoisted -a 
, sacritie fly to bring home another run. r 
In  the n in th  the  invaders added their 
twelfth and last m arker pn a  single by 
Cooper, a  stolen base, and two errors.
.. The Friars punched across three runs 
in. their half of the  eighth when Duffy 
l strolled ,and Lcbdell and- H arraghy col- 
j tested, singles to fill the bases. Fernandez 
I lost control and waited- M ain and Gaip- 
I pal-li, forcing in  two runs, and Krieger,
| batting for Bradley, filed to rig h t to en~ 
j able the th ird  tally to be checked in.
The score:
3T. JO H N ’S COLLEGE I PROV ID EN CE CO-L.
ai) h  po a  e| ab  h  po a  e
C ly n ic k .l___  5 3 8 0 O .Dion.3............. 4 0 4 1 0
' C ooper,1......... 6 2 2 0 0 SzycJla.l___ _ • 5 0 2 0 1
P o s n a c k ,r . . .  5 3 2 0 l iP l e u r e n t . r . . .  4 0 2 0 0
C o llin s .m -----4 1 1 0  O 'D uffy ,!..........*4 1 8 1 0
I D iD om ’ico .s. 5 2 3 2 1 |L obe li,m ........  4 1 2  0 0
, E e rsv .3 ........... 5 2 3 5 2 ;H arra g h y ,c .. 4 .3  3 0 0
' K r is t ,2 . . . . . .  4 0 3 1 OiW elch.c........  0 0 2 0 1
K in s b ru ’er.c  4 2 5 1 0 !M ain ,2 ..........  3 0 3 1 1
F e rn a n d e z ,p . 4 2 0 1 0 O a p p a l l i . s . 2 1 1 5  2 
M c E lro y ,p .. .  2 0 0 0 0 
B rad ley , p . . „  1 0  0 1 0
M o ra n ,p . . .  „ 0 0 0 0 0 
*K 'rieger___  0 0 0 0 0
T o ta ls . . .  42 17 27 10 4i T o ta ls .........33 6 27 9 5
In n in g s  ...........  1 2 3 4 5 6 1 8  9
S t. Jo h n  s ........  2 0 0 1 0 5 0 3  1— 12
P rov jdelice . . . .  0 1 0 2 0  0 0 3 0 — 6 
R u n s—C lyn ick  2, ‘C ooper 2, P o sn ack  3, Col- 
>lins, E vers 2, K ris t, F e rn a n d e z —12 ; Duffy.
Welcla. M ain  2— 8. H its— 
Off M cElroy 9 in  5 2-3 in n in g s; off B rad ley  
7 in  2 1-3; off M o ran  1 in  1. s to le n  base—. 
C ooper. T w o-base h its — Clynick, E vers, F e r ­
nandez , K in b ru n n e r , P osnack . T h re e -b ase  h its  
P o sn a c k ', 2, _ Evers. S acrifices— C ollins, D i D o -f 
g r i s t - K lnsb  ru n n e r , F ern ap d ez , K rie -  1 
r>1 n1!c yS^ ~ E Z e ys t0  C h ic l e ;  K r is t  to !
CO-r>fco .? Ayn l£ k - S tru c k  out— By Mc- E lroy  2, by B rad ley  0: bv F ern an rip 7 ^ vtot-n
i tcE I50y 1; off B rad ley  1®  off 
vufcn a o « ez 6' P assed  hall—K in sb ru n n e r . F irs t  
base  on e r ro rs —'Providence 3 ; S t. J o h n ’s 3 
L e i. on bases— P rov idence  7; s t  J o h n ’s  l i  
U m pires—M eehan  a n d  Foley. T im e—£ £ S 11
•B a tte d  fo r  B rad fey  tn  8 th.
Gibson of Boston College m aking a neat hook slide between Joe Duffy’s legs, 
when F leurent tried to  double h  im  up off first following Shea's fly in 
th e  n in th  inning of the Providenc e College-Eagles game yesterday.
Slides Back Safely
O’Connor H olds Dominicans 
to Five H its, B. C. W ins 3-0
V isitors Bunch S a fe ties  Off 
W ineappie to  S core in First, 
Fifth and Seventh .
' playing brillian tly  behind their clever 
southpaw 'ace. Shaker O’Connor, the ■ 
/Boston College nine hung up its 15th 
j victory of the  season by shu tting  out 
! the Providence College : ball tossers on I 
j Hendricken Field yesterday afternoon, 
3-0. The defeat is the th ird  straight 
>to be sustained by the  Sm ith Hillers,
; and marks their seventh setback of the 
i year.
j  The contest was a fine pitchers’ b a t­
tle  all the way between Eddie W ineap­
pie, clever portsider of th e  Friars, and 
O’Connor, w ith honors about even. Both , 
fanned five m en and both proved 
strong in th e  pinches. The ability of 
the  sluggers from the Hub to  bunch 
th e ir safe blows In the  first, fifth  and I 
seventh innings spelled the defeat of 
the  Dominican performer.
O’Connor, w ith a fine change of pace, 
held the  Friars well In check th rough­
out, although no small share of th e  hon­
or belongs to  the  fine aggregation he had 
behind him ; Time and again the Friars 
■attempted to -break loose, bu t every e f­
fort was frustrated  by Sharp-fielding, on 
the  part of th e  visitors; Five scattered 
h its  were all th a t O’Connor perm itted ' 
during the fray.
Weston Gets One Hit 
■ A1 Weston, hom e-run king of the  New 
England colleges, and leader of the 
Eagles, failed to show anything against 
W ineapple’s deceptive slants yesterday, 
retiring via t h e 1 strikeout route twice, 
and getting b u t one h it in  four trips to 
the p latter. The h ittin g  honors of the day 
went to  Colbert, rugged, catcher of the 
Newton nine, who collected a double and 
a single to  lead the Eagles’ attack.
The fielding features of the clash went 
to the  Friars, w ith Cappalll staging a 
clever double killing unassisted ' i n 'th e  
seventh when he speared Spognard'i’s 
line drive over second and doubled Paddy 
Creedon off the  keystone sack, while Joe 
Duffy came to the fore w ith a b rillian t 
pickup of Cappalii’s poor throw to first 
in 'th e  . fifth  to prevent an error and to 
hold a runner on th ird . Spognardi with 
five chances a t .short w ithout a miscue 
was the  shining light In the Eagles’ in-
GAME p la y e d :  JUNE 5 ,1 9 2 9
! Bop-ion chalked up an  u n ea rn ed  ru n  In 
th e  firs t in n in g . Creedon, firs t b a tte r , 
w alked. Spognardi filed to  F leu ren t, and 
a  m o m en t la te r  W ineapple uncorked  a 
w ild hea.ve w hich  eluded  H arraghy  and  
allowed Creedon to  race  to  th ird . A1 
W eston ta n n e d  and  th e  d anger appeared  
p a s t , w hen Colbert, stocky  backstop, 
crashed  a single i n to 'l e f t  to  score th e  
ru n n e r. O’Day followed w ith  a double to 
th e  sam e vicin ity , b u t  H erm an  grounded 
to  W ineapple for th e  th ird  ou t.
’A fter going h itless  for th re e  inn ings 
th e  Eagles p iled  u p  th re e  safe blows in 
th e  f if th  t o ' add an o th e r  r u n  to  th e ir  
s lig h t lead. Shea led off w ith  a  single 
to  le ft, a n d  O’C onnor m oved h im  u p  
w ith  a sacrifice b u n t. C reedon h i t  to 
sh o r t an d  Duffy saved th e  s itu a tio n  te m ­
porarily  w ith  a fine p ick -u p  of th e  throw , 
Shea, going to  th ird  on th e  play. Spog­
n a rd i sing led  to  score Shea, an d  W eston 
h am m ered  o u t h is one h it' of th e  day, 
poking a single p as t sh o rt. C olbert 
fanned  to  end  th e  rally .
Shea S tarts T r o u b le  Again.
In  th e  sev en th  Shea s ta r te d  th e  t r o u ­
ble again  w hen h e  doubled  inside th e  
th ird  base cushion, th e  b a ll going in to  
le f t  field fou l te rrito ry . O’C onnor 
d ropped  h is second b u n t, an d  C reedon 
cam e th ro u g h  w ith  a  safe h i t  to  J e f t 'to  
score th e  ru n n e r. C reedon sto le  second, 
b u t  was doubled  u p  w hen C appalll na iled  
S ognard i’s b id  fo r a h it.
T he F ria rs  h ad  a  chance  to  score in 
th e  firs t s ta n z a  a f te r  tw o were o u t. 
F le u re n t singled  to le f t an d  Duffy h i t  to  
second, th e  b.all boun d in g  over C reedon’s 
head in to  r ig h t field, allow ing F leu ren t 
to  race to  th ird . L obdell’s best effort, 
however, was a g rounder to  O’Connor. 
A fter th is  in n in g  only th re e  h its  were 
collected off O 'C onnor, M ain sin g lin g  in 
th e  second, W ineapple in  th e  fifth  and  
Duffy doub ling  in  th e  n in th .
BOSTON PROVIDENCE
COLLEGE ' COLLEGE
Creedon,2 . 
Spognardi,s 
Weston, 1 . 
Colbert,c . 
D’D ay,3 .
ab lb  po a e 
. 4 1 3 1 0  
4 ;  4 1 0 
4 1 8  0 0 
4 2 7 0 0 
. 4 1 12-  0
a b l b .p o a e  
Dion.3 . . .  4 0 1 2 0  
Jzydla.l . . 4 0 0 0 0 
f le u r e n t ,r  . 4 1 3 0 0  
Duffy. 1 . .  . 4 .2 11 1 0 
x>bdell,m . 3 0 2 0 0
Ierm an .1  . 4 0 2 0 0 H arraghy,c 3 0 5 0 0
Dibson.r . . 4 1 0  0 0 M ain.2 . . .  3 1 1 3 0
>h,ea,m . . . 4 2 2 0 0 D appalii.s . 3  0 3 2 0
y  Connor, p . 0  0 0 3 0 Wine’pp le ,p  3 1 1 . 5 0
T o ta l s . . 32 9 27 7 0 T o ta ls . . 31 5 27 13 0
In n in g s 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
B oston  . . . 1 0 0 0 1 0 1 0  0— 3
R uns— Creedon, S hea  2— 3. S to len  bases—
C ree d o n .. Tw o-base hi^s— O’D ay. S hea , Col­
bert, Duffy, Sacrifice h its— O ’C onnor 3.’ 
D ouble p la y —-Cappalli (u n ass is ted ). S tru c k  
o u t— By O ’C onnor 5; by W ineapp le 5. B ase, 
on .balls— Off O’C onnor 0; off • W ineapp le  2.- 
W ild p itch — W ineapple, L eft on bases— Bos­
ton  7; P rov idence 5. T im e of gam e— lh '4 3 m . 
U m pires— F in n e ll and  D evron.
PROVIDENCE PLAYS 
LOOSELY, YALE I S 
VICTOR BY 4  TO 1
Friars Go to P ieces Behind 
Buckley and Make Six 
Errors.
(Special to the  Providence Journa l). j 
New Haven, Ju n e  8.—The Yale nine < 
With Loud, star tw irler d.oing the honors, [ 
, tu rned  back the  Providence College ou t- \ 
' fit here th is afternoon by a  4 to  1 count i 
.in  a loosely played game. Both teams | 
had th e  benefit of fine hurling, b u t the  \ 
Friars went to pieces behind Frank ( 
Buckley, promising Roxbury finger, com- t 
m itting  no less, th an  six errors to allow ; 
th e  Elis to pile up their' lead.
Buckley, making his th ird  m ajor start' 
for the  Dominicans, tu rned  in one of 
the  best tilts  of the  Friars’ boring cam­
paign, holding th e  locals to  five hits, of 
which two were infields taps,-which were 
handled too slowly to  prevent runners 
from  reaching first. Buckley fanned four 
and contributed one of the five saving 
blows credited to  his team. •
An infield tap  Which went for a h it 
and three errors accounted for the  first 
Yale run , garnered in th e  opening in ­
ning, while another weak tap  which 
Maine failed to  field fast started  the 
secncd ru n  over the plate, as the  h it was 
followed by a stolen base, an error and. 
a sacrifice fly. Two successive walks, 
placed men' on th e  paths in  th e  fifth 
so as', to  be in .scoring position when 
Vincent, Yale first sacker, pounded out 
one of the  few clean h its of th e . fray, 
sm ashing a  double inside of th ird  base., 
The Friars prevented a sh u to u t in the 
e ighth when Loud struck' a wild streak 
which Was made fa ta l when Hul Aldrich, 
Fall River lad, who handles th ird  for 
th e  Elis,, heaved into righ t field trying! 
to  make a force-play a t second on Bobj 
Dion. To Ginrt th is rally Cappalli drew;
8 walk. Curran jvent in to pinch h it  for: 
Buckley b u t fanned. Dion strolled’and 
•Szydla pounded a. hard grounder at 
Aldrich who made a fine' stop and then  
tossed wildly trying , to cu t Dion down 
Jat second. The- ball went astray into 
r ig h t field as .Cappalli scored th e  lone , 
.Providence ru n  and Dion raced to  third. t 
M eu ren t filed ou t to th ird  and Duffy \ 
(forced- Szydla a t second to end the  a t- t 
/tack, !
-Batted for Buckley , ih 8th. 
* B atted for M ain in 9th. 
$Ran for .Harragliy in 9th.
In  th e  opening stanza, ' Grove.- ®ee 
centrefielder of Yale, h it a bounder V 
short and b ta t  the  throw, as CapP" 
played the  ball poorly going back rath 
th an  in to stop it. G rove'started a ste 
of secdnd which Harra.ghy frustrated t 
pa rt w ith a  perfect throw. CapPal ' 
however, dropped th e  ball. , 
grounded out, Dion to Duffy,'Grove g°* 
to -th h 'd , from where he scored 
Cappalli was tossing out Walker at A n 
on his grounder. W ith two out D* 
uooted "Vincent’s roller, and a' mom®1 
la te r Harry Main miscued- on grass e 
te r  off Snead's bat. ■ Aldrich ended 
chaotic inning by forcing Snead a t s 
ond. ' .
In  the  th ird  inning Grove c°Uec*!L 
another cheap h it  when he ran out a- l 
to  second, th e n 1 stole second, contW 
ing to  th ird  on Harragfiy’s wild Peg d 
the  a ttem pt to cu t him  down, and sco ^  
When Garvey hoisted a h igh , Ay 
Szydla in  left held.
In  the  fifth Buckley started  off welL1:>? 
fanning Loud for th e  second time. ' 
he found trouble in tossing his slants F 
to the satisfaction of Grove and Gar jo 
both drawing walks. Both runners t 
up when Dion tossed Walker out at 
a fte r m aking a fine pickup, and 
raced across th e  p late when Vine 
cleanup batter, rapped a double Jus „ne 
idse th ird  base. Providence had ^  ; 
chance to score in  the  .sixth b u t I ' "t0 
Buckley opened w ith a ,sh a rp  sing ^ 0. 
centre, and after Dion had skied to 
ben, Szydla poked a  h it into le” , pe 
Fleurent forced Szydla a t second gi 
throw n ou t a t first for the final o 
th e  inning to  end the  rally.
The score:
YALE ! PROVIDENCE
UNIVERSITY | COLLEGE
ablb  po a e! ab lb  po a e
S ro v e.m ..-.. 3 2 2 0 3p ion ,3-----  3 0 ,2 .4  2 ,
G arvey .2 ... 2 0 5 5 0|3zydla,l. . .  4 1 2 1 0 :
Walker,1. ■... 4 1 2  0 OjPleurent.r. 3 0 1 0 0 ;
Vincent, 1 . . .  4 1 10-0-OIDuffy,!.. . 4 0 8 0 0 ,
S n e a d ,r . . . .  4 1 O' 0 0Lobdell,m. 3 1 3  0 0 
Aldrich,3 . . .  4 0 1 3  1 Harraghy.c 4 2 5 1 1
Hoben.c___  3 0 4 1 0 Main,2 _3 0 1 3  1
T aylor,s .. . .  4 0 3 4 0 Cappalli,s. 3 0 2 3 2
Loud,p........  3 0 0 2 0 Buckley,p. 2 1 0 0 0 .
Moran,p . . . 0  0 0 0 0;
>:,C u r ra n .. .  1 ,0  0 0 0!
tW ineapple 1 0 0 0 0
:i: Welch. . . O' O. OOO
Totals. . . .31 5 27 15 1 Totals. . .3,1 5 24 12'6
Innings  ................. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
Yale . . . , ..........................1 0 1 0 2 0 0 0 x—4
Providence ................... . 0?0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0— 1
Runs—Grove .3, Garvey, Cappalli. Hits—  
Off Buckley 5 in 7 innings;, off M oran 0 in l.i 
Stolen bases—Grove 2, Hoben. Two<?base h it
__Vincent. Sacrifice h it—Garvey, Double
p lay—Taylor to Garvey to- Vincent. Struck 
out-—By Loud 1; by.,Buckley 4; by M oran 1. 
F irst base on .balls—Off Loud 4; off Buckley- 
2; off M oran T. F irst base pn errors—Yale 
4. Left on bases—Yale 7; Providence 7. Time- 
of game— 2h. 2m. Umpires—Kelliher and 
Conroy. '
Game played: JUNE 8,1929
TWO BIG TILTS
  FOR THE FRIARS
Holy Cross Comes Here 
Tuesday and Io w a . 
on Thursday
Jack  F lynn’s Providence College ball 
cluib will have its han d s full th is week 
when it winds up its campaign w ith two • 
of the m ost talked of team s in  the  coun­
try, Holy Cross and  th e  University of 
Iowa. The Crusaders are c|ue to  play ! 
i here on Tuesday, an d  Iowa oh Thursday, 
the  Dom inicans’ graduation  day.
Holy Cross, w inner in  23 ou t of 24 
college games played th is  season, has defi­
nitely clinched the  E astern  college ball 
title which was held  jointly las t spring 
by th e  W orcester outfit and th e  Domini- 
: cans. However, th e  Sm ith  Hill contin­
gent is fa r  from  downcast by th e  fact 
; th a t , i t  fell below p a r th is spring,, and 
; w ith the  n a tu ra l aggressiveness of a  sec­
ond place club will try  to p in  a  defeat 
on the  Crusaders Tuesday afternoon on 
Hendricken Field.
' L ast April when the  Dom inicans played 
I a t W orcester, and incidentally  suffered a 
bad. case of stage fright, Eddie W ineap- , 
i pie was driven from  th e  box. Tuesday |  
the S a lem 'sou thpaw  plans to  have a  d if- . 
feren t story for the  Crusaders, as he  has ; 
found himself ' t o  th e  extent l* a t his is . 
again tw irling brillian t ball. His work , 
against Boston College was excellent, and. ; 
h a^  he  received a  little  help in  the  way 
of h its  and runs from  his m ates, the 
Eagles’ th ree  ru n  m arg in  would have 
.been useless.
Iowa is one of th e  m ost talked of ag­
gregations in  the Middle W est to-day be­
cause of th e  recent scandal w hich re ­
sulted in  th e  dropping of Iowa from- the  
Big Ten Conference for alleged subsidiz­
ing of athletes. Several of t h e ' athletes 
accused by th o se . who brought charges 
against Iowa, will be in the  lineup w hich , 
will swing in to  action  Thursday a fte r­
noon on .the S m ith  Hill lot.
P r oviden ce EVENING TRIBUNE
W ith W ineapple on deck for the Cross 
’ game, Coach F lynn  will undoubtedly call 
upon Tom M cElroy to  do the  honors on 
Thursday. Incidentally' It will be Me- 
Elroy’s final appearance for th e  Dom in­
icans, as he  is slated to receive his de­
gree in  the m orning, Buckley and Mo-ran 
will be held in reserve on both occasions, 
and will be ready to  do relief duty should 
either W ineapple or MeElroy fa lter in 
their assignments.
T he invasion of the Crusaders promises 
to bring th e  largest crowd of the year 
to Hendricken Field, as the Purple colie- j 
gians have a snappy ball cisb, an d  boast 
several perform ers who are alm ost ripe 
for m ajor league services. In  Shevlin a t  
first, Dick H arrell a t  second and F ran k  
Nefcola, s ta r  pitcher, Jack B arry  has 
j th ree exceptional ball tossers under his 
wing. Nekola is undefeated th is spring,; 
having won IT  games. He is reported 
to have received offers from m any m ajor 
league outfits, bu t is said to be in  line 
for duty w ith th e  Yankees w hen he f i n - : 
ishes his college career.
Wineapple Beats OuthePg
Providence College P itcher Makes F irst in E ighth Inn ing  of Yesterday's Game
w ith  Holy Cross.
20TH IN ROW
HOLY CROSS CRUSADERS BUMBLE 
DOMINICANS FOR SECOND T I ME !
Hebert Outpitches Wineapple All the  Way, Holding the Home­
sters to Four Scattered Knocks as Mates Register 20th 
S traight Victory, the F inal Score Being 8 to 1
Game p l a y e d :  JUNE 1 1 , 1 9 2 9 -
CRUSADERS WHIP 
FRIARS 8-1 TO WIN
Easily substantiating their claim to the 
Eastern college baseball title, the Holy 
Cross nine registered its 20 th  straight 
victory at the expense of Jack Flynn’s 
Providence College nine on Hendricken 
Field yesterday afternoon, pounding out 
an 8 to 1 triumph over the Friars. The 
; win is the second of the year over the 
Smith Hillers, as the locals went down 
before Nekola at Worcester by an 11 to 
0 count.
Eddie Wineapple was on the slab for 
the Flynnmen, with Gene Hebert, speed 
ball twirler, working for the Crusaders. 
Hebert shaded Wineapple all the way, 
allowing but four scattered hits, while 
the Providence southpaw had his offer­
ings scattered about the field on sev­
eral occasions as the visitors opened fire 
with rallies which proved their right to 
be hailed as the classiest team in the 
country.
The game was slow, and was marked' 
by but few fielding features. Lobdell 
made a spectacular running catch of 
Hurley’s bid for a Texas leaguer in the 
second, and Shevlin. classy first sacker 
of the Cross, started a fast double play 
in the same session to provide the only 
fielding gems of the day.
The Dominicans failed to flash any 
kind of real attack, and fell victims to 
Hebert’s fine assortment of curves and 
fast balls. NO less than 10 faded out of 
the picture via the strikeout route, with 
Fleurent-the worst offender with three to 
his credit in four trips to the platter. 
Duffy, Maine land Wineapple were the 
only ones who did not whiff in the 
course of the contest.
Blondy Ryan, shortstop, and Lawrence, 
rugged right fielder, with three hits 
apiece, led the Holy Cross attack. De- j 
sautels, red-haired ■ catcher', contributed t 
two triples, and Hurley, left fielder, chip- j 
ped in with a homer and a double during 
the course of the afternoon.
After failing to score in the first in­
ning the Crusaders came back strong in. 
the..second, frame to cross the plate three ! 
times. With one out Ryan drew a  walk, 
and went to second when Harraghy let 
one of Wineapple’s slants get away from 
him. Lawrence singled t o 1 left scoring 
Ryan, and a moment later went to third 
on a h it and run into right field, with 
Cahill contributing the needed safe 
blow. On the relay in the ball took a 
bad hop over Dion’s head and rolled 
into the stand, allowing Ryan to score 
and Cahill to go to third. Desautels 
scored Cahill on a high sacrifice fly to 
Fleurent.
In  the fourth Desautels collected his 
first long h it when he chased Lohdell to 
the centerfield fence' to shack his triple 
to th a t locality. Hsbert, pitcher, con­
tributed the scoring blow when he singled 
past Dion, the hall going into left field 
foul territory. Another run iwas chalked 
up in the fifth which should. not have 
crossed the plate. Hurley singled to left, 
but the ball took a bad hop, over Sydla’s 
I head and rolled to the fence for a home 
j run.
j In  the sixth Wine-appl-e stopped another 
I rally when he fanned Shevlin with run ­
ners on second and -third. In  this same 
canto ithe Dominicans Crashed through 
with a lone marker to avoid a shutout. 
Wineapple drew -a -walk to start th e  in ­
ning went -to second while Dion was 
being tossed out on his infield .tap, and 
scored when iSydla dumped a  single over 
third.
In -the Seventh, Hurley started trouble, 
with a  double to laft, Ryan followed with 
a crash into right and the locals had a, 
fine chance ,-to (break -up the rally on the [ 
relay in, -but Joe Duffy boote-d the 
chance when he pegged wild to  the 
plate when an  -accurate throw would have 
cut down Hurley trying to  score -on the 
play. Lawrence scored Ryan with a single 
to right.
In  the last inning Ryan came through 
with his 1 third hit, a  smash to right, 
which -elude Fleurent-, and scored when 
Main’s peg in the attem pt to cut him 
down a t -third went wild past Dion into 
the stands.
The score:
HOLY CROSS PROVIDENCE COLL 
ab h ipo a e ah h nn n p
H arre ll,2. . 5 1 2  2 1 Dion,3 . . . .  / . .  4 0 0 3 1
.F ish e r .m ... .  5 0 1 0 0 Szyd la ,!.. . , .  4 1 F 0 0
S h ev lin ,l----- 5 0 10 2 0 F le u re n t,r . ; .  4 0 4 0 0
H urley ,! .. . .  5 2 1 0 Q Duffy,1........... 4 1 10 0 1
* 4 3 1 3 0 Loibdell.m.. . .  4 0 2 0 0
ro h f u ^ Ce,r' "  5 3 1 0 0 H arrag h y ,c .. 4 0 6 1 0Cahill 3 . . . , .  5 1 0  4 1 M ain ,2 ...........  3 0 1 2  1
: w S 5 S ei S,c* • 3 2 10 0 0 C ap p am .s ,..  3 1 3  1 0 ': Hetoe rt,p ----- 3 2 1 2 0 W ineapple,p. 2 1 0  4 0
! T o ta ls ..  .40 14 27 13 2 T o ta ls ........ 32 4 27.11 3
- Linings ..........  1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
( Holy Cross........  0 3 0 1 1 0 2 0  1—8
I P  C ol.. 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 O' 0— 1
I Kyan 3, Lawrence, Cahill,
w „ r w eI« ~ 8; ^ n e a p p le —1. Two-base h its— 
W n i , . 1’- Three-base hits—Desautels 2.
- P ° me m n —Hurley. Sacrifice—-Desautels. Dou- 
“ 8 P*?y--Shevlln to R yan to Shevlin. S truck 
22t l S ? . H g 2 r t  i,0Vby, Wine apple 5. F irs t base on balls—Ofl Hebert 1; ofi Winoanple 2 
gassed ball—H arraghy. H irst base on errors— 
Holy Cross 1; Providence College 2. Left on 
bases—Holy Cross 8;. Providence College 5 
Umpires—M eehan and Foley. Time—2h. 16m!
On the left is Willis A. Glassgow, shortstop of the team which plays Providence 
College here Thursday. At the right is Carl J. Nelson, the third baseman.
P air of Iowa’s S tar Baseball P layers
Ninth-Inning Rally Brings Win­
ning Run to Western  
College Mine,
Displaying th e ir best game in  weeks, 
and working brillian tly  afield in an effort 
to  give Tom McElroy, veteran  Olneyville 
(linger,a victory in his final college game, 
the  Providence College o u tfit bowed to 
the  U niversity of Iowa nine on Hen- 
dricken Field yesterday afternoon by a 
2 to 1 score. The game was & close affair 
from s ta r t  to finish, and th e  W esterners 
required a n in th -in n in g  rally  to  push 
| th e  w inning m arker across th e  plate.
McElroy, who received h is degree in  
i the  m orning, engaged in a  close m ound 
duel w ith David, husky southpaw  of.the 
Iowa aggregation, and it  was no t u n til 
th e  end th a t  th e  la tte r  was sure of th e  
i verdict. Both showed exceptional form, 
McElroy walking b u t one, and David bu t 
two. B oth  were effective m any tim es ::i 
th e  pinches, and a lthough  th e  F riars’ 
Senior was forced to  take  th e  loser's end, 
he had th e  sa tisfaction  of toiling a t his 
best in  behalf of th e  Black and W hite 
cause. i
In  th e  fa ta l n in th , w ith the  score I 
deadlocked, Musgrove, th ird  basem an of 
the  visitors, dropped a b u n t along th ird  
, which b o th  McElroy and Dion w ent after 
a t top speed. However, th e ir  efforts were 
i in  vain, as th e  fleet Iowan raced safely 
; to th e  first sack, and the  w inning rally 
was started . Sahs carried ou t h is assign­
m en t perfectly, dropping a  b u n t along 
first to p revent a play a t  second for a 
forceout there. T hen Glassgow, sturdy 
shortstop , who has been one of the' a th ­
letes listed  in  th e  banning  of Iowa from  
th e  Big Ten, came th rough  w ith  a one- 
base sm ash to centrefield to  score Mus- 
' grove.
Nap Fleurent, dim inutive r ig h t fielder 
of th e  Friars, was the  fielding s ta r  of the  
fray, m aking four ste llar catches during 
the  pastim e. In  th e  six th  he raced in to  
deep r ig h t to pull down S tebbins’s bid 
for k h it, and in  th e  seventh brought 
th e  fans to th e ir feet w hen he m ade a 
spectacular catch  of Sahs’s bid for a 
triple, racing in to  centre field to pull 
down th e  drive.
Salts, rangy first sacker of the  Iowans, 
had  a busy session a t  th e  in itia l sack, 
as he was credited w ith no less th a n  20 
of the  p u to u ts  made against th e  Friars. 
N ineteen assists, all by th e  infield, kept 
him  busy digging .the ball ou t of the  
dust, a t first, b u t he failed to  make a 
single m iscue during th e  clash.
IOWA BESTS FRIARS
Dom inicans Lose to Iowans,  
2-1, in L ast Game o f Y ear
, Both' hurlers showed p len tyfof form 
as they mowed down th e  ba tte rs In the  S 
first Inning. . In  th e  second, however', 
David struck rough going and a tim ely 
h it by one of th e  Friars m ight have 
changed the  aspect of th e  en tire  game. • 
In  th is  canto, Harraghy .was h it in  the 
arm, Main singled to centre and McElroy 
walked to  fill the  bases, w ith two out. 
Dion’s best effort was a high foul which 
Sahs pulled down in  r ig h t field te rr i­
tory.
In  th e  fo u rth , th e  D om in icans 
’ c rashed  th ro u g h  w ith  th e ir  lone m ark er.
J K rieger, w ho re tu rn e d  to  the, l in eu p  
' a f te r  a n  absence of th re e  weeks, poked 
a  sing le  in to  r ig h t  field to  s ta r t  th e  rally . 
H arrag liy  dropped  a  p re tty  b u n t  to  move 
th e  ru n n e r  u p  a  peg. an d  w hile  M ain  
■was bein g  tossed  o u t a t  firs t K rieger ; 
raced  to  th ird . C appalli sm ashed  a  s in ­
gle th ro u g h ’ th e  box to  score th e  P a te r ­
so n  Sophom ore.
W ith McElroy forcing, them  to  hoist ; 
high risers to  the  outfield, th e  Iowans 
had little  chance to  s ta r t  any trouble, 
and it was no t u n til th e  eighth th a t  
they  drew th e  first break which enabled 
them  to tie  th e  score, W ith one out, 
Blackford drew a walk, and raced all th e  
way around to  th ird  when Stebbins shot 
a s ing le 'in to  right.
Stebbins sta rted  to steal second, so 
as to draw a throw , and was caught m id­
way. Main sta rted  to  ru n  him  back, but, 
lost him  in  the  mixup a t. first base.' 
Duffy pegged to the  p late in an effort to 
| p revent Blackford from scoring, b u t  th e  
: throw  was high and too late,, th e  ru n n er 
gliding safely under Harraghy w ith  th e  
counter which knotted  th e  score a t one 
apiece.
The score:
UNIVERSITY I PROVIDENCE 
OP IOWA COLLEGE
a b lb p o a e l  -- ab lb  po a e
Blackford,m 3 0 2 0 0 Dion,3 _ 3 0 0 1 0
Stebbins,2 . .  4 1 2 3 0 szy d la .l. . .  3 0 5 0 0
rw ogood .r.. 4 0 1 0 0 F leu ren t.r. 4 1 4  0 0
M ow ry .I.... 4 1 2  0 O D u ffy .l... 4 1 4  0 0
Musgorve,3 . 4 .2 0 4 1! Krieger, m . 4 1 4  0 0
3ahs,1 ..........  4 0 20 1 ‘0|,Harraghy,c 2 0 7 0 0
Glassgow.s. . 4 e 0 .3  0 |M ain,2__  4 2 3 0 1
Thompson,e 4 1 0  1 OLCappalii.s. 4 1 0  1 0
D a v id ,p ... .  '4  0 0 7 OlMcElroy.p. 2 0 0 2 0
Totals. . .35 7 27 19 l | Totals. . . 30‘6 27'4 1
I n n in g s ......... .............. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
Iowa .................................0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1— 8
Providence ......................0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0  0— 1
Runs—Musgrove. Blackford— 2; K rieger— 1. 
Stolen . base— Blackford. Two-base hit—
Mowry. Three-base h it— Glassgow. Sacrifice 
hits— Sahs, Szydla. H arraghy. Double play 
—Musgrove to Sahs to Stebbins. S truck out 
—By McElroy 3.-. F irst base on bails—OH 
David 2: off McElroy 1. H it by pitched ball 
—By David. H arraghy. F irs t base on errors 
— Iowa 1: Providence 1. Left on bases—Iowa 
7: Providence 7. Time of game— lh . 40m. 
Umpires—M eehan and Foley.
I i" , ..............• • ..
The w esterners Defeated th e  Friars 2 - t  Yesterday, Blackford, Iowa Centre ' 
Fielder, Scoring th e  Tying R un in  the  E igh th  Inn ing  as Shown In the 
Photo on th e  Left. He Came Home from  Third W hen th e  Dominicans 
Played for Stcbbins W hen He Tried to  Steal Second. As. Stebbins Slid 
R ick  In to  F irst; Duffv Dropped th e  Ball and Then Threw High to  Home 
to  Get Blackford.. On th e  R igh t is Shown MusgroTe Scoring W inning 
R un on Glassgow’s H it to  Centre.
Iowa Just Noses A head o f Providence College
New Y o rk  HERALD -TRIBUNE
Lost by Friars
Ed tile W ineapple, s ta r  so u th p a w  w ith  th e  
P rov idence College baseb a ll te a m  for 
th e  p a s t . tw o  years, w ho yesterday  
s ig n ed  a  c o n tra c t  w i th l# *  W ashington]
 i
s e n a t o r s  s i g n  u p
E D D I E  W I N E A P P L E
  19 in  Row, 24 
Total Is Record 
Of Holy Cross
E pringfield , Iowa, H arvard 
C rusaders’ Last V ictim s; 
N ekola Scores E leventh
o - ip e r e s t  iff' BaMBffi ■ 4ntert*>llegiate 
b'&aiwall, w hich is nkflfcg  the  end 'o f a 
recotfl." season;., shifted to N6w England 
' during th e  'ikst^Week.' Only seventeen: 
games were • played.
In the matter of activity Holy Cross 
and Boston College were the busiest. 
Each played' and won three games, the 
former increasing its winning, streak to 
nineteen straight, and its season’s rec­
ord to twenty-four victories and one 
defeat. Boston College has now won 
fifteen and lost three games. Single 
victories were scored by Manhattan, 
Amherst, Rutgers, Penn, Harvard, 
Tufts, Yle and Princeton. Harvard was 
.also beaten, as were Springfield, Le­
high and Villanova. Providence College, 
Syracuse and Columbia .were van­
quished.
Nekola Fans Twelve More
Holy Cross included Springfield Col­
lege, the University of Iowa and Harv­
ard, in its week’s work. Springfield 
offered little or no resistance in losing, 
21 to 0, with Sims facing Lipp and 
Johnson on the mound. Iowa, with a 
formidable pitcher in Forest Twogood, 
was beaten, 8 to 3, and Harvard, 7 to 3. 
In the latter game Nekola, the leading 
college pitcher, won his eleenth 
straight, allowing eight hits and strik­
ing out twelve. Sims let Springfield 
down with five, hits while Herbert 
yielded eight, to the lowans.
Boston College also took the meas­
ure of Iowa, 11 to 1, this victory com­
ing the day after Providence College 
was shut out, 3 to 0. The Eagles 
ended the week , with a 13—3 triumph 
over Vermont,
Manhattan and 'Columbia were the 
only local nines to play. Manhattan 
beat the New York A. C. last Sunday, 
6 to 5, and Columbia started off the 
week by losing to Penn on Monday, 7 
to 1. Princeton beat the Lions on 
Wednesday, 10 to 4. Harvard’s victory 
was over Rhode Island State, 8 to 6. 
Penn, . after beating Columbia, won 
from Syracuse, 18 to 5. Rutgers’s one 
game was.with Syracuse Thursday and 
the Garnet won, 6 to 1. Lehigh beat 
Muhlenberg, 3 to 2; Lafayette won. from 
Villanova, 9 to 7; Tufts vanquished 
New Hampshire State, 5 to 4; Yale beat 
Providence, 4 to 1, and -Amherst won: 
from ‘Mass. Aggies. 5 to 4, to account 
fdr the'oth'et; contests.'
Pr ov i d e n c e J o u r n a l , A p r i l  2 5 ,1 9 2 9
FRIAR 2NDS DEPEAT
ASSUMPTION 1 0 -3
>. m S r hit. thimS[l4 Cof*i m f l l  * 10 to 3 gam? n h l  , f t ?rnoon.
I
K < >  {fe"7„r -S£ /1
V,1, SSTw «  u » J
II SUS7*«TSM
I i F U S S 'S  $  ' « f e “r I, I i^ sra  £5™Sifc-'f
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FRANK C . H E B E R T  T O  
PLAY WITH ALLENTOWN
Providence College Outfielder Signs 
to Bay in Eastern League.
- F rank  O. H ebert regu lar c e n to  M  ^
and clean-up batt r of ^ e j r o v  ^
c °nege n in e  las t s e ^  .w n 0l he
co n trac t w ith  tn e  "  m  rsp o rt  th e re  for
SSSJwSK “ ~
b a tte r  _  declareS th a t  H ebert
Coach Ja.ck x y  ball, a n d  th a t
ts abou t ttp e  to r m a* .
w ith  a l i t t le  m ore P r  .goo. la s t I
a fine ball j f c er^  fcet and  possesses | 
year, is  fa s t on hi? ls m  college
a whip tn a t  h ad  I ‘ t0  providence 
ranks las t Academy, w here he
' College from  Dean . p roduct of the  
I Played one year and i s a  prod a ^  n o t
Quincy, Mass., h ig h  * u  In  th e  de­
return- £ ,ul’ence college ,
Fort one of fS  m ^ t j r o m i s i n g  stars.
Lewiston, M ay .10.—Leo Sm ith 
proved as effective on th e  diam ond 
a s  on  the  gridiron, w hen he pitched 
a  sterling  gam e to . still th e  slug­
ging guns of th e  Twins a n d  B rock­
to n  cam e ou t on th e  long end of 
a  4 to  1 tally . Jo h n n y  Cox fu r ­
n ished th e  punch  th a t  won fo r 
B rockton w hen h e  scored A rt 
T refry  in th e  e igh th  to b reak  up a 
1 to 1 deadlock. Hollo Fiinn, Twins' 
rookie, held  Sm ith  a ll even un til 
■late in  the gam e w h en , ©ox's slow 
infie ld  ro ller broke th e  tie.
B rockton landed on F iin n  in  th e  
n in th  fo r two additional scores as 
R ed T orphy doubled off th e  f a r  left 
field  fence. W hite  droped a  long 
single in to  centre, an d  T refry  and 
(M anning sla tted  singles th ro u g h  the  
Hm'ieid.
■ T he tw ins were f irs t to  score. 
L andry  opened w ith a  single between 
Jim m y N olan and  Cox and  was a d ­
vanced to  th ird  on  infield  outs. He 
scored as P lum m er dropped Cox's 
.' throw . \ ,
Jo h n n y  Cox stole hom e in  ..the 
fourth- to  even th e  count. F irs t he 
doubled in to  left field, h ittin g  a 
sh a rp  hook rig h t over th e  bag’.' 'B e ­
took th ird  as D onahue was throw n 
out. And th en  he  dashed fo r hom e 
'a n d  m ade it  in  a' cloud of d u st as 
C a tch er L andry  was too slow to tag  
-him .
Jim m y N olan h a d  a  - spectacu lar 
h a y  afield, w ith  six clockwork a s­
s is ts  and  f iv e ' p u to u ts  to  h is credit. 
P lu m m er, B rockton’s '.new f irs t base­
m an,, se t a  new record by fan n in g  
fo u r tim es in  a  row  yesterday, an d  i 
a d d e d /  th ree  m ore consecutive w hiffs 1 
ih-dftjfv. H e finally  brokb th e  ice by i 
M 'oundA tg o u t  in  th e  e ig h th  -to-fiay, f 
i - n t i -  ■. —------—-  . -.- .»
Iftodiiciiig Mr. Smith.
BEOCKTON.
ab r h tb do a e
Trcfrey cf ....... 1 2 2 1 0 0
M anning If ...... 0 1 1 2 0 0
Nolan . ss _ __ _ 0 0 0 5 6 0
coif .3b ............. 1 2 3 0 1 0
Dohahjiaa rf  ........ ........* 0 1 1 2 0 0
PUmVner lb  . . . . 0 0 0 12 2 2
Torphy 2b ......... ........4 1 2 3 3 4 0
W|,utp c . .............
L /S m ith  p .......
........4 1
0
3
0
'3 0 
0 2
0
2
0
0
T o ta ls  ........... 4 11 13 27 15 2
LEWISTON.
„ ;  r,,! i ab r h  tb  po a eEfuery if- ................  5 o o o l o o
S la tte rf ss ...................  4 o l  i  2 4 0
p .- Doherty- cf ........... 4 o o o o l o
Ranging, rf  ................. 4 0 2 2 1 1 0
W, D oherty lb  .......... 2 0 0 0.12 0 -0
Brinkcf ‘"2b .............. . . 3  0 0 0 3- 4 0
Cdlfiisifbsfi 3b .............. . 3  0 1 1 1  4 1
Lahdry c ..................... 4 1 1 1 7 1 0
F lian p ....................... 3 0 1 2 0 3 0
.■’ ■V ! ,  ________________________________
TiJtals.', .....................32 1 0 7 27 18 1
leasings . 1 2 3  4 5 6 7 8 9
Broaitba -; ;..o o o i o o o i 2—4
Lewteton;- . . . , 0  0  1  0  0  0  0  0 - 0 — 1
T W O ,S l i i t - s ,  -cox., Torphy,, Fiinn. 
SaoMtfe hits, M anning  Stolen bases. 
No'.a-n-, Cox. ■ Double plays, Nolan and 
Plum m et;> ;.Smith, Nolan and P lum ­
mer. .v-Btsea on balls, off Sm ith 3. off 
Flii^n-.4, Struck -o u t, by. Sm ith 2. by 
Flimt- 7. -inis of game. Hr, 40m. Um­
pire',- ■ G ardaia and Talbot,
GAME AND BROCKTON LANDS
Form er Providence College S tar Silences 
Guns of Lewiston Twins—Brockton Takes 
4 to 1 V ictory—Johnny Cox Im portant Cog 
in Brockton’s O ffence—-Nolan Stars in 
Field.
Troy
PEN PICTURES OF
T R O Y  A T H L E T E S
HECTOR ALLEN
S ubject No. 71
“H E C ” A'LLEN is not only one of the fin est' athletes 
T rov has produced in a long time, but on top of that he i |o n e  
of the most thorough sports- tha t ever played a game. °c 
is as much in love  with good, clean sports as any m an ever 
could be, and his many fine performances on the gridiron, the 
diamond and the basketball court bear this out well.
N ow  “H ec” h a s  b een  n am ed  a th -  si 
le tic  d ire c to r  a t  St. Jo s e p h ’s Club, h 
an d  in  se lec tin g  h im  fo r th is  jo b  U 
th e  c lub  m ad e  a  w ise cho ice; i t  ° 
chose  a  th re e -sp o r t  m a n  w ith  fine 
co ach in g  .qualities an d  a n  a th le te  s 
w ho is th e  c en te r  of g re a t  po p u - ° 
la r i ty  a m o n g  T ro y  fan s . .
“Hec’s” Athletic Career.
“H ec” first p lay ed  b a sk e tb a ll  fo r  1- 
St. P e te r 's  A cadem y, a n d  fro m  t 
’th e n  on h e  iden tified  h im se lf  w ith  
n u m ero u s  o th e r  team s, a lw ays 
p lay in g  th e  sam e  fine g am e  a n d  ,, 
a lw ay s w in n in g  new  frien d s . H e   ^
w ent to P ro v id en ce  College a  few  -j 
y ears  ago a n d  th e re  h e  b ecam e a  , 
th re e -s p o r t  m all. H e  w as c a p ta in  < 
of th e  b a sk e tb a ll  te a m  a n d  p lay ed  , 
fo rw a rd  a n d  g u a rd  w h ile  a t  college, , 
T h en  he  w as h a lfb a c k  on th e  foo t- ; 
b a ll te a m  a n d  p lay ed  th ird  base  on  . 
th e  b a se b a ll n ine.
H e  w as se lec ted  a s  th e  th ird  
b a se m a n  on th e  A ll E a s te rn  I n te r ­
co lleg ia te  b a seb a ll team . Since he  
go t Otit -of college “ H ec” h a s  been  
p lay in g  fo o tb a ll, b a sk e tb a ll  an d  
b a se b a ll w ith  se m i-p ro  te a m s  a n d  
m a k in g  a n  ex ce llen t show ing .
S p eak in g  of ex ce llen t show ings, 
how ever, it w ould  be h a rd  fo r  a n  
|a th le te  to m ak e  a n y  fin er im p re s ­
sion  th a n  “H ec” A llen  m ad e  w h ile  
h e  w as a t  college. H e is now  p lay ­
ing  fo o tb a ll w ith  th e  R o u g h  R id ers  
of A m ste rd am  a n d  is a lso  co ach in g ; 
th e  team . H e p layed  b a se b a ll w ith  
su ch  tea m s a s  th e  E m e ra ld s  a n d  
o th e r  sem i-p ro  te a m s  a t  d ifferen t 
tim es. A llen  w as a lso a  p lay e r on 
th e  old V iad u ct team , w h ich  w ill 
be re m e m b e re d  by m an y  a  T roy  
b aseb a ll fan .
Hue. for Successful Season.
H e c to r  is 'w e l l  k n o w n  in  St. J o ­
se p h ’s Club, h a v in g  p lay ed  a g a in s t 
th e  club  a s  a  m em b er of th e  St. 
P e te r ’s L yceum  te a m s  in  days gone 
by, a n d  th e n  th e  L y ceu m  te a m  a n d  
St.’ Jo se p h ’s C lub o u tfit w e re  s tro n g  ! 
rivals. A llen  is due  fo r  a  su ccess­
fu l seaso n  a t  th e  club, w e hope, 
an d  we' ex tend  h im  every  good w ish 
fo r such .
As Herman Do
Timely D rive in  the  E igh th  
In n in g  W ith  Score T ied  
Be«$ts Jess P etty
By M urray  T y n an
After p itching for m any years and 
n all sorts of ball parks, big league 
fid  otherwise, Jess Petty, ye olde tim e 
■latbush favorite, yesterday came to 
he conclusion th a t  i t ’s never too late j 
o learn. Lots of o ther people had j 
earned that, t ru th  of th is axiom, before 1 
■etty saw the  light, bu t i t  is doubtful - 
f any one ever had the  knowledge 
hrust upon him  more forcibly th an  
he Silver Fox.
Petty  ascertained th a t  passing a  ba t- 
er to get a t Babe Herm an is no t so 
dse. and left Brooklyn .last night a 
ad and wiser m an. He was indiscreet - 
nough to pass G ilbert in  th e  eighth 
fining, th u s  filling th e  bases and creat- 
ag a s ituation  m uch to  th e  liking of 
ferman. I t  brought him  up w ith three  
aen on, th e  score tied  and 20,000 wild- , 
yed Brooklyn fans imploring him  to  1 
:it th e  ball somewhere. He did.
Herm an belted th e ' p itch  th a t  P etty  * 
oped would produce a double play into 
eep left center for a double, and with 
ha t straw  broke th e  camel’s back. Be- i 
ore th a t  h it th e  Pirates had every con- - 
.deuce th a t  they  would win, b u t a fte r ■
; they  probably never gave victory a n ­
th er thought. They w ent home to  i 
ittsbu rgh  hum bled by 9 to 6.
Dudley P itches Well
Herman's hit, of-course, was the
um ber in the  show staged by '.the !1 
obins,. b u t-;th e re  ' was'' another acv. J 1
Providence College Basketball A ggregation
Left to right, Capt. Wheeler, McCbc, Wineapple, Cooley, Oainor,  Cody, Derlvan, Szydla, Welch, 
McCormick, Coach, McClellan. Led by. the flashy  Eddie Wineapple, who was seiected on the 
America five, the Dominicans recently closed a brilliant baskefball campaign, winning New Englad
honors. The team annexed 17 victories ent of 20 games, including a triumph over Brown.
; TJX?, -- "1
. i l a a . ln w ta  f
f : ■ ' ' w  l i  ' • W L '
Holy Cross...........24 1 Swatthmore ____ 9 7
Amherst . . . . . . .  12 i  L e h ig h .............. . 7  fi
, Lafayette ........... 15 3 C. C. N. Y ........... 9 8
Boston College.. 15 3 Springfield . 9
Penn ....................20 « Cornell . .............  9 fi
N. Y. U................. 16 6 V e rm o n t.............  8 8
D artm outh -------12 5 P rinceton . . . . . . .1 1  12
"■Harvard -------- 14 6 Georgetown . . . .  9 lo
Rutgers ..................« 4 S y rac u se___ . . .  9 io
Fordham  . . . . . . .1 1 .  4 Penn S ta te .........7 9
ts t .  J o h n 's . . . .  .10 5 Villanova ............. 8 11
JNavy .............’. .  9 5 W illiam s.............  5 7
Providence Col. .14 8 A rm y .......... . . .  5 8
| T u f t s .......... . . . . 1 0  6 "’Columbia . . . . .  4 13
r Temple ................11 7 M anhattan  . . . . .  4 13
1 Yale .....................13 ■ 9 Brown _____ . . .  S 9
j Colgate . . . . . . . .  7 5 [Wesleyan ........... 3 11
j 4Columbia and H arvard played a tie.
! tS t. John 's lost one game by forfeit.
I JNavy and Loyoya (Baltimore) played a 
I tie. '
Pitching Records 
W L W L
Nekola, Holy C. .11 0 Cooper. Temple. 3 2 
Nichols, Amherst 8 o M’Nulty, Bos. C. 3 2
O’Connor, Bos. C 7 0 Gardner, Colgate 4 3
; Drewes, P e n n . . .  6 0 Fry ,1 Penn. State 4 3
Demucchio. R ut. 6 0 Lewis, C ornell... 4 8
Hebert, Holy C . .  6 0 M’Elrey, Prov. C. 4 3
Heydt, Princeton 4 0 McHale, Harvard 4 2
Clyde, N. Y. U . . 4 o Loud, Y a le .. . . .  5 5
Johnson, Spring. 4 0 G arrett, Rutgers 3 3
Lee, St. John’s . . 3 0 Hess, L eh ig h .. . .  3 3
Sims. Holy c . . . .  3 0 Kendrick,' T em .. 2 2
Purple, Colgate.. 3 0 Brandle^,- Navy.. 2 
Zakora, Lehigh .* 2 0 Waud, P r in c e ..,  1 i
Johnson, N avy.. 2 0 Wolff, D a rt........ l  l
Moran, Prov. Col 2 0 Miller, Y ale....... l  , 1
Andrews, F o rd ...  2 0 M anning, St. J . .  l  l
: Herman, Bos. C. 2 0 Wolcott, W’m s.. l  l
Sargent, V t........  2 0 Ketchum, H arv. 1 i
Gomes, Prov. C01. 1 0 Page, H arv a rd .. 1 1
Tishka, P e n n . . . .  l  0 Buckley, N.Y.U.. l  i
Carney, L a f........ 1 « Lipp, S p r in g .. . .  4 3
Zackar, C.C.N.Y. 1 0 Poole, G eorge ... 3 4 I
M’cant, C.C.N.Y. 1 0 Balsley, Syracuse 3 4 ;
Marsh, D a r t-----1 0 B’champ, Army. 3 5
F ’deri’ks, Holy C. 1 0 M alter, C.C.N.Y. 2 3 
Edm'dston, Geo.. 1 o Tenzer, C.C.N.Y. 2 3
Meyers, Tem ple., 1' 0 Stribling, Army. 2 3
Seigal, C.C.N.Y. 1 0 Lockhard, P. S t. 2 3
Storey, T u f ts . . .  1 0 Rawlins, Brown, 2 3
Puelo. C.C.N.Y.. 1 0 Johnston, Spring 2 4 
Colpak, Harvard. 1 0 Hanzik, V illa .. .  2 4
Murphy, Bos. C.. 1 0 J. Burns, M an ... 2 4
Hibbard, L a f . . 1 0 Fiorenza,. M an .. 2 4
Morristown, Laf.. 8 2 C’kenbach, Swar. 2 4
Whitmore, H ar.. 7 2 Hehsil,' Vlllahova 3 6 
Hollstrom, D art. 6 2 B ra’ker, C.C.N.Y. 1 2
Layton, P rince.. 5 1 Parkhurst,. Tufts 1 2
Follet, N. Y. U. 5 1 Kelly, Syracuse.. 1 2
Murburg, L a f^ .. 5 l  S’gmasterj W’ms 2 5
Masters, P e n n ..,  5 l  Moles,- Princeton 1 3 
Sawyer, Y a le . ..  4 l  Stokes, Penn. St. 1 s 
McFeely, Sw arth 4 1 Buckley, Prov. C. 1 3 
Williams, Teple.. 4 l  Nye. Wesleyan. . 2 7 
M’lykangas, D art 4 1 wood, Vermont., i  4 
P ra tt, A m herst.. 4 1 Coons. Wesleyan, 1. 4 
Fernandez, St. J. 4 1 Landau, Colum. I 5 
McEIroy, St. J . . .  3 i  S’ndhfeim. Brown 1 5 
Dobens, Holy C. 3 1 Cerny, C olum ... 1 6
Hillen. Villanova ? 1 Madden, Cornell 0 1 
' Bresiloff, S y ra . .  3 1 Schultz, Cbraell. o 1 
Adams, T u f ts . . .  5 2 Froelich, C o r...  o x 
W’apple, Prov. C. 5 2 Gruhler. P en n .. 0 1 
Peterson, P e n n .. 8 4 Davis, ^Colgate.. 0 1
Cooney, F o rd .. .  4 2 Slaight, Colgate. 0 1 
Dixon, Bos. Col. 2 1 Posnack, St. J . . .  0 x 
Burke, Columbia 2 1 Liberty, D a r t , . . '0  1
Bright, W il......... 2 1 Gordinier, D art. 0 1
Aube, Ford .........2 X Dodack, George. 0 1
. Boies, C ornell..,. -5. 3 Haven, Wesleyan 0 X 
I Wilson, N av y .. . .  5 3 Hanson, Temple. 0, l  
! G’lagher, N.Y.U. 6 4 Flora. ^B row n.,. 0 l  
(W hite, George. . 5  4 Leary, G eorge... o 1 
Burton, Sw arth. 3 3 Meyersoll, Prince o l
! Star.iGyy . -Tu.fts. -lugsrsejl,.: Prince-. Q....i  .
Rutkowski, V t..  3 2 Loucks, fe y ra ..i# 0 . 2 
J. Murphy, Ford. 3 .2 Palmer. P rin ce .,' 0 4 
( Thompson, Yale. 3 2 Keek, Msmhte.t.\. 0 5^ 
ii ~  m rr_  W/JI H h H u K w*
miioiiy, Vile pivcners vne wont or ise- 1 
kola was th e  outstanding feature. When 
he struck  ou t welve Harvard batsm en 
; Saturday he brought,h is to ta l of strike­
outs for th e  season up to  112. Other 
members of th e  Crusader p itching staff 
have also been effective. Hebert has 
struck out. 55, Dobens, 35; Slme, 21, 
and Fredericks, 11. Additional features 
of Nekola’s record Include four shu to u t, 
games and th e  fact th a t  he has passed 
b u t tw enty m en in  eleven contests. 
The only record which approaches Ne­
kola’s strikeout m ark is th e  one > held 
by Demucchlo, of Rutgers, whd has 
fanned .seventy-two ba tte rs in  seven 
games.
U nbeaten Banks Lose Two
T he list of unbeaten  pitchers was 
reduced during th e  week when Bresil- 
off, of Syracuse, and. Page, of Harvard, 
'lost for th e  first tim e. Nichols, of 
Amherst, has won eight straight; 
O’Connor, of Boston College, seven; 
Demucchlo, of Rutgers; Drewes, of 
Penn, and Hebert, of Holy Cross, six, 
and Heydt, of Princeton; Clyde, of N. 
Y. U., and Johnson, of Springfield, 
four.
C ontinuinig th e  probe on  th e  Holy 
Cross team  i t  is found th a t  the  Cru­
saders have won eight by shu tou t 
scores. Their one defeat was by Prince­
ton, 3 to  1. The first winning streak 
of Holy Cross was five games and was 
compiled a t  th e  expense of the Uni­
versity of Richmond, William and 
Mary, Georgetown, Brown and the  
Quantico Marines. Then Prineetofi, 
always a stum bllnig block for th e  Cru­
saders, won. Since th en  victories have 
been recorded over Providence College, 
Brown, Yale (twice), Fordham  (twice), 
William and Mary, Lafayette, Penn 
State, N. Y. U„ St. Lawrence, Tufts, 
Georgetown, Meiji, of Japah; Boston 
College, Harvard (twice), Springfield 
land th e  University of. Iowa. , ,
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